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PRIZE WWNfRS AT THE 
BELLEVILLE POULTRY SHOW

wee SortEST up when e Tmrton B| ..
didn't haf f.« chance to «how him-■r.

ER BLOCK WAS 
ED BY RRE IASI EYENIf

eclt2 If Belleville boys had watched 
were paesing the pack 

have scored about fifteen1 i they 
would

where
WHBtiI I
more getie last night. 

Standing of the group
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BE: W L tip. g-8. *A 
...3 3 29 11WÈÊÊwÊèÈSË hs ■
..il 4 6 7 BABEBD ROCK I R. C. RHODE ISLAND KKLt#

14 31 Cock- Frank Head, JL H. Watson, Cock-E & Waite, J. W Gilbert. _
| Belleville should not lose a game in Marion : E &, Waite, Belleville. I Ht u—let & 2nd J. W. Gilbert, B 8.
I this group as they only have 3 more Men—H. Wat sen, 2nd 84 3rd F Waite. ■
I games to play, one game in Plcton and Head. | Cockerel - 1st & Srd J. W. Gilbert
two games .at home. Cockerel—Frank Head, 2nd & 3rd 2nd E. 6 Waite.

UuH PviiiAntlv Not Been Notified ---------»-------- a. H Warson Pullett-1st & 2nd J. w. Gilbert
Had EvweBliy noi neen "*u Comolainant Dlsapi>ears Poii. tt-A H. Wat*», 2nd & 3rd Waitu- iu«
—Advisable to Hold the In- compiawm Frank Head. white orpington

anest Here. Magistrate Meseon this morning Pen-A H. Watson, F. Head. Çeck-J. M. Txoiaach, B 8. Waite.
noi dismissed the charge of thrift which BLIP BOCK Hen-1st & 2nd Percy Maxwitt.

Coroner Ttom*W <to Tuesday after- ^ ^ broaght against George Ben Cock-E. 8. Waite. Odesea; Bov C. J. KUivem
noon empanneiled at TickeU and Sons , bj afoI$igMr Franco Kosha- Hen-l* & 2nd £.3. Waite. ^ Cockerel-A-K Large, .5 8. Waite,

At steel Company ■ I s ** a. e. Large, f.

M.i, -a.Wv SL.rS» mm *n«rpr« tmr «. -fa*.** ^ ““Lü., J D C. Km... "
enforced idleness for several week yesterday. The following are on. the R[, . Rr«ckvIllP In^'b^ wluelîXîte BUFF OBPINGTONS
past will he gratified to hear that juiy-p. J. Cherry tor***. Burfal at BrOCkVlUe ; NaHtnl^ h. Walton Madoc '; A. D. Cock-Dr Fik, Aueliasb'urg; Jee.

the-Pteel Company of Canada pnipos* ^ r H Dav P Harrison, The remains of the late Geo. Rus- ciaia, ShawronvUle ; R W. Deshaae, Ta>lor, P. Maxwell,
too^nup wôrk ii, full force on Mon- V. %**’*■ g*?™] aen, the victim of yesterday’s fataUty Hen-lst & 2nd P. M-xueU. W.
day morning next. This will mean ,Tbl coroner>told the jury the re- near Enterprise were shii»j*e<l irt noon Cockeycl Holland Bros., Kingaton; Moore. _.. w
that there vUD now be practically no y^ tu^iv^ to him, of the fatality- today to Brockville for interment. ^ D Claus, Holland Bros. ........................Cocktrel-P. Maxwell, Dr. File. W.
unemployment in the city. ga fireman Bussell and engineer Pullett-lst, 2nd & 3rd, Bollard M“re’ I^ & 2 d p Maxweli jy,

his oersonal effects with Mr. W. H. ___ v______y.:; Pratt were on an engine behind a Bros ‘ — Pullett-lst & 2nd P. maxwtu,
Fire Mat evening completely destroy “ ^ m the Bochester German Co. ♦ Ganger running through <mtheC D ï T ï Y A PY - Pen-ltalph W-ese.
, Schuster Mock, corner of ”, deludes » six hundred dM- P.B. construction line for the Do- . Util 1 U A K I “ PABTBIDGB ROCK®.C pinnacle streets, causing iar piano, undoubtedly badlyhçmag^ U/CliniMP DEI I Q m^i<>n Construction Comp^uyto Eu- C(Kkerel- Geo. Harris, BeUeviUe.

Bridge and Pinnacle , '"^"tio^ing, etc., amounting to W h g 1111 11 I I ULLLu terprise. It ,was reported that the *PuUett-lrt & 2nd Geo. Harris,a lose of about $30,000. My ^00. Other engineers also suffered flLUUIlIU UUULV ^ were to limk out for two MBS. ISABELLA JONES. SILVER PENCILLED HOCKS ,

destroyed^oE'almost totally damaged remains of the beautiful CASSIDY-EGGLETON . n^^te^rlse. Before the pitch-in Mr*. isabeUa Jlone», relict of the late Geo* Harris Ge° Harrt"'
^ïrfch^ Coal Co., Ltd., office ^ ' £. ^ c£ Mr. and Mr,. W. the Henry Jones ^ away on Monday 1 Ul“°B WYANDOTTES

Canadian Northern Ticket an x En^mpment collars’ and the brand ^ gg^tnn ou 2nd coec-ssion of Sid- eut and two teeth knocked out. Bus- morning at her home in t e town- Cucfc—F. D._ Marrfiv Napanee. R. F.

press Office ncw Kebek&h garments. Also suffer- ,, , .*b jj_£ a yar» pleasing sell was caught between the engine ship of Thurlow. She is survived by Miller. Belleville ; E. 8. Waste.
P Canadian Pacific Telegraph Office. “ ^ wae Mr. E, T. Thompson ney on the ‘11US ’ W w t and the tende» He was crushed and one eon, George N. Phillips, end three, H-n-F. D. Marsh, ,M- 8- Waite, B.
rr” Lmenico’s fruit store dishes and dining outfit which event took place when their eiuest witfa escaping steam Be daughter, Mrs, (Bec.) W, J. Ford, V Miller. _ „ •
rL^di*n Pacific BaUway Engi- . had been placed there in preparation daughter, Mary Alberta, was umLu feU between the engine and tender filre Annie Lanxom, of Ch=- Cockerel-F D Marsh, G. B. Cur-
Canadian Pa«r . tonight's installation b^n<l'^t; in marriage to Mr .Thomas Cassidy. : beneath the wreckage. It was there and Mrs. J. N. Kent, Campbell- «m, Napanee ; E. 8. Waite,

neera’ qo^rterson flwtl3o«r not be saved. The loss is about ^ * jatoes Cassidy, of Copper. J that ha was . ^'Deceased was born in .Scotland , Pullett-G. B. Curran, Geo. Hams,

Otiàte Encampment .No. 19,1.0.0^ r^ march rendered l-y Miss Effte Oaesidy, P,' “ ,8. Waite. „ n
Oudkena Jjo&ge, Dao^hters of Re” j protected by insurance. Their slater of the£ groom, the weddm^ par- Dr teomana sadd that in the ex- 1 eloi^r __ *_____ \ Hen—B. 8. *W aite, Bobt. MoCojr

leas io^about four hundred dollars. 'ty took their, places beneath an arch cilemeDt evidently a coroner of Len- rr j Cockerel—E. 3- Waite.

»“ *! 4» "* SSjgsgg g”™"" *“* — ■*“ “““ M0VIN6 PICTURES H' '
.-rifeWtikssssssaa?S«.*** taken at Quebec .
to- penetrate 0f white silk with overdress of shadow adjbiwned untd a week from tonight ------------- Pullett-J. H. Gale, Geo. Harris.

... Jtr ’*$ lEisSrtOTiss. nn»i n ïiïiii «*«.-» «. 8t„t.LOCALS WIN iri»~ -
j» s: as As^styti1^ *M, inruvnu — - a"b“ T* “î 2£SZ «JÏÏ’SÜS'ÎSST .
™^®™^^^hoii']uet of carnations and ebrysan- 8 9811 Aft “J 0|.M| I IM ot tte original battles. Twe y „ __j Latour puttervll.few.». i\h hri. ,fg IJll HfR performers who were to represent the 2nd J. Latour, * Cock,;rf U-^L &

__________________ 1 l«USB WvLll I principal caaracters In the picture 0en_3rd G.-o. Harris pullet:- Is* &. 2nd J Ca;v .iau F
—r^hls ®nd wereb”'- ------------ ! were sent t- Quebec. Than came the Pullett-lst & 2nd J. J. Latour. 3rd

b°vo, leading to theJm^tosrtn^n Dufing the early night the poet of- tifufly dretoed in white silk carrying , n$af g^key RJatclt Ust Night hiring of at anny of more than six Geo. Haw». LEGHOBNti I AJ1K BRAHMAS

SK ssruSpSTSi -aisss, -susistiu. » <«rs£W... » w“ ute . ^ - w» ,«^n. » « «- •» “Dr "•E- *•
wm lost in getting the water B-r-a th(, sCene Hev. E. E Howard of BsysSe Circuit, At the arena last night the Tien- graphing the various scene», and Taylor Puiiett-E. 8. Waite, 2nd & 3rd Ur
playing upon the^ buihhng and tha Thc rorller prce n.od a fairylike ap- in the presence, of 176 invited guests hockey team were defeat- ^Jnlwz the “soldiers'- for the work j Cockorel-D. Guam Belleville: Geo. Füe
the water-presBurs in the early even arano0 this morning with a solid The bride was the recipient of many ^ Belleville funiors br the . thom Tt lg estimated Harris, F. D. Marsh. ...... BLACK SPANISH
ing was not very Strong. B«iore >eig coating of glistening snow and treat ra]uable presents showing the high ed by the Be j rfe of required of them. t pulleti— F. D. Marsh. H. McKmjht R i. tJ FUo p g
o'clock tha fire had got upstairs toto-j.^ ^ walls Cn the east aide was a eetecm in which âbe is held. score of 16 to 5. Mr. Ernest Cook of ^ betweea the time of planning the ■ PuUet R Ketchewn, Belleville ' Cock-W. J Barns, Df. FUi. x
the top floor and was playrng hs remarkable sight where the ?pray had The groom’s gift to the brid.l was Toronto was official referee. The roductlon and the photographing of ^ WYANDOTIES W{Vlea_ Ur File 2nd and 3rd E. S
with the vestments ana rob s oi m , - ^ a bank of snow and ice *ix à S£.ble muff, to the bridesmaid a did not berin until after nin-a y fniw t7nnnft was soent. "Lr j, .. Hen— ur rue;
three lodges. The flames had P®1 , I £eet deep on the sidewalk and a fun- bracelet set with sapphires, to the |>clqck the Trenton team not ar- the final scehe fu y 3 , Cock- E_S. Waite. Waite. Harris K 3 Wait-
worked very rapiily towards the front ahaied hole of ioa had been form- tlowcr gir]a rings set with rubies and 1 the rink until nearly that Not a detail which would add to avn_E. S. Viaite. Cockerel-W J Barns, fc = Harri»
and to some it seemed ttat the nr- , ^ af aTind«w, through which the “ the mJ gold cuff Unka &wfnfto X lateness of the ar- &e reaIi8B of the picture was- over- ^kertl^K S Waite. PluieU-l.t 2nd * 3rdV. J. Harris
gahas could have^teen eave^ , stream of water was poured for some The young couple hvf, v • ; .» »Wal ot the train from that town. . k d a notable instance of ' this . phllctt-2nd E. 8 Wane. ANDALUSIANS
ever a» first it did not.ap**®r. bours The sight was unique train for Toronto, .the bride trnell- Tbe jee was. keen and there was a looked , historic vessel was / BUFF LEGHORN Cock-E. S Waite, - Kennedy, B
the ledge rooms weri m danger. About The walis „f the budding are strong ing in a brown suit with white beaver fair crQWg to watch the game. Bat occurred when a historic rock--F S Waite, Pi G. Denike, 1( Bell. , „ _
eight o'clock the Games burst I ^ arg unshaken. The roof was of pictMe tat and plumes. MCidents marred the second half. In | hired from the Canadian Government C„ .* Hen- -- Kennedy, E. Bell. E. S
through the front windows ° galvanized iron. . -------- the first half Delisle of Trenton re- : _ , utilized as the flagship which car- , ™ g Waite, W. H F.wes. Waite.
lodge rooms, and th«i the, large^ g After nine o’clock this morning the on the evening of December 31st, ^ived a severe cut. which laid him | Wnlfe To bring the Kr„„ton' ‘ I
^rowd-which had gathered began to €n were called out again to»abottt seventy friends and neighbors „ - . gane and in th-' àeconl an rted General Jffo . ---.«.Heal •Krickerél—P G. Denike, E. S Waite, j
fear for the downstair* offices. ^ (hl^cenq vwhers the fire had broken Rarh,rcd at the home of Mr. Walton fay|r £eu „n bàs should:r a- fleet up to the proper .umerlcaJ .Cockerel ^ D -,

The firemen had a difficult task, the rear. Bgglcton to present his daughter t the boards and"had to be car- Btrength, other vessels were hired or i Wr ,, t,_P g Denike, E. S Waite,
handling the cold hose and utterly At°%neM 0.clock this afternoon the Mary, with à linen shower in honor ^ the ice. So the game was , U r, Marsh
unable to reach any place ot vantage brigade was called out, the upper of her c'oming marriage. finished with five men aside. £>ur- j purcha • r--ornmpnt allowed prn—ut & 2nd P. G, Denike.
to play upon the fames exc-pt ,mi gt having1 taken fire again. ! The evening was spent in recitations of that time less than five, The Canadian Goverom P wtlTTV T FGHCBN
position on the roof of the old Bell ih a number of the adjoining blocks mll£ic and a poem contest About were paying witc-n penalties ^ UBe of the old historic fortlflca- R- c-H "
Telephone building on Bridge street. the rooma are full of smoke. mid-night lunch was served and tiio were imF0.sed. thma for the q’etures. Thc dismantled Cork—F. D. Marsh
The other leads had to te operated Tfae C.P.R. engineers and surveyors ty broke_ aU having spent an cn»’ The firaThalt was exceedingly fast. ‘ ‘ the French in 1769 H.n-F. D. Mars^L h

■ from the ground on Pinnacle and aQ e££ort this afternoon, to ,oyable time. Belleville youths played well and cannon used by the fre (ocker-1—K. D. !Marsh
Bridge streets and it was with fiifti- mt>ye aome af tbîir ef{6ct3. which had scotch fiveyone of which Trenton w« were remounted and once ag pullett-F. D. Marsh
culty that the water TOuld te made not yet been dama|gfed< for ^ of far. BALDWIN—HINCHEY fortunate enough to score itseK £rowned through the bastions. BLACK LEGHORN

but the volume of water gradually uke]y begiri- ac soon as insurance ad- at high noon, Tuesday, December 23. ^enton got -three shots in the net, yiglish armies spent several pSieU-Tbos BotterelL
told upon U, soaking ,tl ^ j justments are made as the offices arc bon Laura Pearl, youngest daughter th6D the locals win playing loo.e. Acquiring the rudiments of a mill- BROWN LEGHORNS

2-he ^‘il^ftWvvirs | in depand. j ot Mr. and/ Mrs. B. Hinchey, Shannon- ly owing toj their great lead. ^ educat!0n .The danger of allow- ^ vVn Marsh J. Murphy. C.

.S-SSYSSitæ»» o n r uftTCO | * «
n$S St tSfSw’ib. î^S fwt. i u. u. t. NU I to f 4»eS*.”»™ » SIS Î£L torôîito. .£,î™ wm aw »=» *te-&3Si* & »*r 11 ““ ’■

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . s^jSïS'aSSYti» ^jrrSi *a^« ». *«*. «- »- «—construction office were stored. A few The • installation of officers of Lyd- trimming, and , ' -i1 ; the, locals who were very active. The p . f ltt 0jd Soule.

maegaaratj? J
invaluable papers, profiles and maps taken pl*ce las Mg, oaeght up _with ora g . . ■ , tired owing to the two accidents to . bouses Permission was se-

8L** *“ “ *” "*** “ ÎN-?' 52L2MBw&. ww. w.,„ »fe m«.. «»*».• «. «• “|« , . , woe. r » «M».

»• -^.^*2arsr«.SCTirY —jtsnasiswaa sjau»«T «wxwsstsr&*.
: The desks and papers were rescued Toronto, some handsome 1914 caleu- teresting ceremony was follow'-d by k Box Island of Orleans, near One * . Ihog Botteicll. „ A
from, the Schuster Company’s office, dars which hie is distributing among a d/inty luncheon, along with the us- Bohan Centre 1 boro the troops were quartered while in“Uett_ i8t & 3rd Dr. Hayden. 2nd
^C.N.B, ticket office ^d the G.P. ^ members. cal tmist* *nd ^Mitchell L picture, were bddg ««do. An j D. Narrie. .
B telegraph office. The telegraph to- -------- ----------- groom’s gift to the bride was a cam- nuicne Hiffh« Wing m wm acquired Pen-J. D. Narrie.
rtnunents were saved early jn the . Are pald eo; to the groomsman a silver cigar- Hg 8 Mills added touch of rtollsm W“ Q 0. BLACK MINOBCAS

Brrr*" “a “id .«» B&rsnrxsK.tîss <« » ^ .rpdr£**o*c*»-
Sam Domenico’» store was insured i ^ German Emperor nearly $4,000.- The popularity of Mr and Mrs. Bald- Hough {or Trenton pl»yed well , Dal„. Cock-A. 8. Large.

foT$500 with Mr. H. F. Ketcheson. win vas evinced by th* number of ^ ^ Finkle would play more Wolfe. camp^____ Hen-A S. Large, _
He daims his Ices is much greater. , ** X»» ««a useful and costly presents received by there would be nothing ___ - 0 HHODH ISLAND BEDS -

HEssrs 1 v. „ Mt ^ ». ^ ^ z 1 v GUMA
HirrSrS"-;^ zxzzzr™ w- ^ “s **

n-j^T>““*"**““ Th.„’SLu,r..‘.r^.'h"'*” v.uS;a«jwoat"t-c?” •» 1LY2L »»—»»•«», SsJSTîi?îr?r££»’2iS ISSv B-Cd”“-
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Which* iHeavy Loss in Conflagration
Rear-Still on Fite at

ï" ir> cpc
Telegraph, C.N.R. Ticket Office, 
C.P.R- Construction Offices, Sajj$ 
Domenico’s Fruit Store and Lodge 
Rooms Destroyed-The Losses.

COMMENCEde k

Started in 
Noon Today-Schu&ter Co i

£

1
•m

Xmas I s

’ '•*

R;4V'mm'-: File. I
Pen—Dr. File . , .

SILVER HAMBUKGS 
Cock-W B. Otto, of OsgooSc. 
Hen-W. E. Otto, Thos Butterai!, R 

S. Waite.
Cockerel—1st & 2ni W. E Otto, G.

Harris. _ _
Pallett—1st & 2nd W R Otto, E

S Waite
Pen—W. E. Otto.

BLACK HAMBUBGS 
Cock- Thos. Botterell 
Hen- Thos Botterell 
Pullett-Thoe Botterell 

ANCONAS
Hen-E. S Waite, 2nd & 3rd G. R 

Foster, . _ „
Coctarel—J. M. Truiascb, b. R 

Waite. J Leninger.
Pullett—.1. Leninger, G. E Foster, 

B. S. Waite. „ m . .
Pen—G E. Foster, J. M. Truiatoh-

HOUDANS , SR- . 
Coek-J U. Gale, E. S. Write 
Hen-E S. Waite, J. H. Gale. 
Cockerel—1st & 2nd J H. Gsie 
Pullett-1st &. 2nd J. -H Gale,
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All the new ; 
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Qbekah
It was shortly before 

pedestrian on Pinnacle «

Bell Telephone 
got to the front he 
alarm had alrcaiy 

-'ttre Stations and 
how the conflagration ong: 
unknown. OOe man says i 
the rear of Domenico’s tt 

... while another states that 
’first saw.

'
Waists chart

E
of

very dainty 
specially for 
e, in a variety 
rom $2.00 to

to one was
:,ke

and

Wen
the firi fsa

at*
,4|

;
2nd»

; am

. ' d

; buying, ,6 
inens at j 
awn and f, 
Chinese } 
and Em- ,. 
men Bed | 
d Centre ! : 
, etc., all : ! 
id Wed- !

M 2

:

fC
Cockerel -E. Fell, E S. Waite

XKfrii w"‘“'
dorcking

Cpck-K. S. Waite,
Hen—F. Meagher, 2nd & 3rd B B 

Waite.
Fullett—E. S. Waite 
Pcn-F. Meagher.

.
out. again at the rear.

At one
brigade was I ,» , . .
story having1 taken fire again. —

In a number of the adjoining blocks music and a poem 
the rooma are full of smoke. mid-night lunch was served and the

The C.P.R. engineers and surveyors palty broke, all having spent an cn- 
made an effort this afternoon- to joyable time.

BALDWIN—HINCHEY

pees 39c ! |
d Embroidered 1 ; 
tiered on SUk ; 
t floral designs, 
blar 65c Centre j

to be continued

Deafness Cannot Be Cured

remedies. DeafnW is caused by an 
inflamed condition of the mucous Ua- 
ing of the Eustachian Tube. When 
this tube is inflamed you h‘v« * 
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, 
and when it is entirely closed, Dtot-

U «the result “n^S*^d tSi 
flammation can be taken «i-ana tms 
tube restored to Its norm»! conation, 
hearing will be destroyed fortvw, 

WLaesout of ten are caused by 
Catarrh, which U nothing but an In
flamed condition of the mucous enr-
^ will give One Hundred Doll»" 
for any caee of DeafnessJcau»^ by 
catarrh) that cannot be cured oy 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Send for circa-
p-j.’cHENBT & CO. Tolrfo. Obto 

pation.

The work of reconsirucuou --------- “ . £or Belleville a.'owarus tub uioa° j The men c P _ _eekB
likely begin, as soon as insurance ad- at high noon, Tuesday, Desembec, 2.3, Trenton got -three shots in the nrit, Hhglish armies spent several
justments are made as the offices are when Laura Pearl, youngest daughter but th6n th3 ;o:aD w<r playing loo.e. u acquiring the rudiments of a mill-
in demand. of Mr. andI Mrs. B. Hinchey, Shannon- ly owing to their great lead Goyer education. The danger of allow-

UMju tu „1U.. -------- *--------- i ville was united in marriage to Mr. was now* and then breaking through ___ men to handle the
•telephone of- iaasSSVVV»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦# Allan L, Baldwin Res. Fng., Toronto. 

v . . , . The bride entered the drawing-room
♦ leaning on the* arm other father to „ v- ------ — « -, ._ tbe I
♦ the strains ot tbe Mendelssohn’s wed- lot and Box did n1av.
X ding mart* played by Miss Grace Hill.

$1.50 Sp : ness

for Christmas 
es and Colors, 
i, in fact our 
ind prices, 85c,

BROWN LEGHORN
Cock- 1st, 2nd & 3rd E 
^n-F. D. Marsh, 2nd & 3rd E. S.

R. C. nine

V-

V-Ssllcfs
I Grand Concertie of the big 

store at Xmaw 
v thousands of 
n’s and Boys’ 
r. price to sell,

Under the auap 
branch of the
the Methodist Church, wanoriuge, 
on Wednesday, Jan. 26tK at 8 p.m. 
Good program. Ticket» adults 2oc; 
children 16c, -
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Great, Quick Cash Raising SaleIs here. I

i

An Event in the Business World That MUST Command Your Attention ! The Firm of
352 FRONT STREET, BELLEVILLE. ONT.

x

JONAS BARGMAN NEXT TO THE BIG TREE!

*#E IN WANT OF READY CASH, $5,750.00
P

Must be raised at once, and'to this end he has secured the services of THE ONTARIO SALES COMPANY, OF TORONTO, (not 
Incorporated), who will inaugerate one of their FAMOUS 10-DAY CASH RAISING SALES.

THE STORY : Who and what we are; The Ontario Sales Company are the best known Special Sale Conductors west 
of Montreal and where they are engage to sell an $18,000 stock of clean, up-to-date merchandise they don’t temporize, but simply 
put in the knife and slash both ways, regardless of the cost -or value. It is up to them to make good, to raise the required amount 
n 10 days The cost of these goods is no object to them and they slash prices on everything in the store to accomplish their pur-

MpÆmmmkY NEVER FAIL ! ■

I
■

’-N„:

THE SALE BEGINS SATURDAY, JANUARY 17th i
No Goods will be sold Friday. Wait tor the Grand Opening Day H

The Ontario Sales Co.’s Famous Quick Cash Raising Sale
Enjoyal

A Sale that will blaze a trail of modern, generous merchandising, a sale that will appeal to all shrewd buyers. This magnifi
ais,000 Stock of Jonas Bargman comprises all the desirable qualities in Dry Goods, Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, Ladies’ and Men’s 

Shoes, Gloves, Laces, Embroideries, Lc::zis; Domestics, Gents9 Furnishings, Underwear, Handkerchiefs, Neckwear, Watches, ^Jewelry,
SiiiiiilwMyg Ftp

AH the above named and hundreds of other items too numerous to mention are going to be sacrficed. They must have the money they represent. Ic is the duty of every person to 
save money “Money” saved is money earned. The price quotations on the small tags exemplifies that the best and greatest values in the land now stare you in the face. Lack of space 
does not allow us to enumerate the countless other bargains that you will find upon paying a visit to this store. The question is can you, dare you, in justice to yourself, overlook a 
chance like this to save half you would be obliged to pay in the regular way for high grade, dependable merchandise.
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- ! Grand AlNever Were Prices so Ruthlessly Cut, Never was an Effort More Determined. Profits are Forgotten. Costs are Not Considered
« For many years these sales have grown in strength and magnitude. The accumulated experience of a long series of successful sales is embodied in our extensive preparation. The 

wide opportunities which have made these sales of distinctive interest are strongly in evidence at this time. Again will the Ontario Sales Co.’s system prove its supremacy irx value giving I 
SS?atÆ^ShPe,p"^.^eadineS!, °‘the Crtne, we gladly should., the of |
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Ladles’ Corsets, reg. $1.25 value 

—SALE PRICE ............  ......................98
Childrfen’s Vests regular 25c. value 

SALE PRICE...........Clothing Never Before
Maybe Never Again

........- .18
Children’s Night Gowns, regular 

75c. value
SALE PRICE..... 1...........   49

Corset Covers, regular 35c. value 
SALE PRICE.................................  .19

All Infants Dresses to be closed out 
at b-.lf price.

l.adies Skirts, leg $3.00 value 
SALE PRICE...................  1.98

Ladies Skirts, regular $6.00 valve 
SALK PRICE.......................................  2.98

Ladies Tweed Skirts, regular $4.00 
value ■■
SALE PRICE..............

Ladies Skirts in Cream Only, regu
lar $5.00 vsiue '
SALE PRICE

ladies’ Black Sateen Petticoats 
regular $1.25 value 
SALK PRICE .......... .

©or Men’s Suite are doomed to be 
soldi the cheapest in the history of 
Belleville. Men’s Suits high grade 
fancy Worsteds and Tweeds, de
pendable line. This suit hr good en
ough for Sunday wear, worth and 
■old all ever for $10.00 
-SALE PRICE ...

handsome Worsted and 
Scotch Tweeds in fancy mixture, that 
■ell afl over’ for $15.00 
-SALE PRICE ... .....

Men’s (Black and Blue Worsted suits 
lined with xxxx serge regular $18.00 
value
-SALE PRICE „ ..

........4.98
Men’s

will such a Bargain Festival be offered you. Think of buying new Winter 
Goods, Drj Goods, Clothing, Ladies’ Wearing Apparel, Watches, Jewelry 
and Smallwares at less that! Wholesale Prices, and the season is right àt 
at hand when you need them the most.

..........9.98 Bellevis

W. J,.............2.95
.. 12.50 

fine Blue Worsted 
Suits worth and sold all over at $20 
-SALE PRICE -........... — —1529

......
L. E.Men”s extra

. 2.88

Ladies’ Furnishings
E. E.Men’s fancy Worsted Pants, reg. $3 

value
-SALE PRICE ____

Men’s fine Bain Coats, guaranteed 
waterproof, reg* value $11 to $16 
-SALE PRICE ........................... — 8.50

Boys’ Suits & Overcoats
Tweed Suits, regular $6.50

The cream of our stock, Men’s 
fine Patent Colt vor Yici Kid, gun 
metal top, regular $5.00 value
-SALE PRICE .................. ..........3.39

Men’s French Calf Shoes with 
Rubber Heels, regular $5.50 value 
-SALE PRICE ... ....................— 3.69

Men’s Overcoats ......... 1.95
Men’s fine Worsted Pants, reg $4.00 

value
-SALE PRICE__ -.................— 2.78

Men’s Heavy Twéed Pants, reg. $4

2.78 
Pants

................69
Ladies’ Block Petticoats, regular 

$2 50 value
SALE PRICE..... ................................. 1.39

Best Canadian Prints, regular 10c 
value
SALK PRICE per yard

8. A
Ladies’ Rib Fleeced Vests and 

Pants, regular 25c value
-SALE PRICE ............

Ladies’ Vests and Pants, regular 
50c value
-SALE PRICE ............  ..... ; ............ 39

Ladies’ All Wool Vests and Pants, 
regular $1 value 
-SALE PRICE ...

Ladies’ Blouses worth up to $1.50
-SALE PRICE ............................... *49

One Lot of Ladies’ Blouses, regular 
$2.50 value
-SALE PRICE .............................- I T»

Ladies’ Night Gowns, reg $2 value
-SALE PRICE ...............  *•*»

drum’s Prints, regular 13c value
SALE PRICE per yard............... .11

White Cotton Sheets, reg $1.00 value
SALK PRICE............................................4*

Curtate Screen, regular 15o value
flAl.Ul PRICE per yard..............— «8

Oxford Ginghams for Shirting regu
lar 18c to £0o value 
BAT.1» PRICE per yard..—-.—.1,1 

Ladies’ Corsets» regular $1 value 
-SALE PRICE ......................................«9

B. W.Overcoats regular $10 to

............6.50
Berner Overcoats, regular

I Men’s 
$14.00 value 
-SALE PRICE ...

.......... 1»
»

I
Boys’ 

value.
-SALE PRICE -

J; A.value
-SALE PRICE —.....................

Men”s Genuine Mackinaw 
regular $5 value >

value. * .
-SALE PRICE ^................ 1.00

-Men’’6 
$18.00 value 
-SALE PRICE -...

Men’s Fur Costs, Russian Bear, reg 
$30.00 value 
-SALE PRICE .....

... — 3.90 
Boys’ Worsted Suits, regular $8.00 

to $10.00 value 
-SALE PRICE ~

Blankets and 
Comforters

reactor reg. $2.50 value 
... 1.25

.7 Walter1 .......  16.50
f- Ir I

Apron Ginghams, regular 10c. value 
SALE PRICE per yard......................... 7

Fine Dress Ginghams, regular 124.0 
value
SALE PRICE per yard..............

Unbleached Cotton, regular 8s value 
BALE PRICE per yard................ .6

Bleached Cotton, regular 10c value 
SALE PRICE pet yard...

Cashmere Finish and Flei-cy Lined 
Wrepperettcs, regular 15c value 
SALE PRICE per yard........... .. .9

Striped Flannelettes re# JO &12 val 
SALE PRICE p-r yard......................... 8

Gray and Striped Flannelette, regu
lar 10e value
SALE PRICE per yard . -

.69............6.95
Boys’ Suite in Tweeds, regular $7.00 

value
—SALE PRICE ...........

H Rair
* 15.00

Men’s Fur-lined Coats, lined with 
Southern rat or curly cloth, regular 
$25.00 to $40.00 vatee
«-SALE PRICE ..... ..........- ..

Men”e extra heavy Pea 
ngular $7.50 to $10.06 value 
-SALE PRICE

M. BestWhite Bed fip 
-SALE PRICE ......

Flannelette Blankets, reg $1.25 val 
—SALE PRICE ...... —... ...... ... «98

Flannelette Blankets, reg $2 value
-SALE PRICE ......................a. ... 1.49
, All Wool Blankets, reg $3.50 value

flAT.F- PRICE ...... »............. . — 2*25
Comforters, mg. $2.56 value

-SALE PRICE ........— ...... .- 1.68
Comforters, regular $3 value

-SALE price ...... I..—-..............  1.98
Pillows, regular 75c value

-SALE PRICE ......................
Pillows, regular $1 value 

-SALE PRICE ..................

.9— 4.95
Overcoats, regular $10.00

... — 4.25

■Brl Boys’
value
-SALE PRICE - —

Youths’ Overcoats
Shoes B. DooliI I

I
.. 17.59
Jackets,

G. S..74.75
Men’s heavy Sheep-lined Coats, reg 

valae $8.50 to $12.00 
.-SALE PRICE ...

Ladies’ Vld Kid Shoes, reg. $3.00

-Ok SBS?*ar«-n^S
value . -Wri
-SALE PRICE ... 4 „

Men’s Shoes in Patent CoU, Gun 
Russian and Viti Kid. all

«=»
C; B.

—- 7.90 6.95 D. Ki

Rain Coats Men’s Pants
■ Men”s Working Pente, regular $2 
value
-SALE PRICE - u...

'MÊm . l'm&dâM -Æ

....... . 1 98
C. Bl<

.49Men’s Fine Bain Coato, <Water- 
proof, regular $8 to OlO 
—SALE PRICE-----

sixes and «lasts, sold up to $4.00 
-SALE PRICE ... .....

W..8.........- .69.... 2.98_ 6.59 .96
C. F, Fi

%
A SALE D. Pri

Remember the Day and PlaceA Bona Fide Sacrifice Sale •*> t’Jo

SATURDAY, JANUARY 17th, at9a.m., daysonly
BARGMAN, à52 Front Street, Belleville, Ont “Next to the Big Tree” 

J. P. MARX, Representative in Charge

■ Dr. A 

,W. D.
That will blaze a trail of modern, generous 
merchandising, annihilating high prices and 
making this store the most popular market for 
the future to all shrewd buyers who appreciate
680D VALUES.

I That has no competition, though feeble imita
tors • an assortment of new crisp merchandise. 

I Just’ what is needed in every household ; a 
selection large enough to satisfy the mostfasti- 

I dious, as well as the plain buyer.
At the Store JONAS
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PROMINENT 1* "U””ED mm
TO ORTH

jS$855

UST DM OF " 
POULTRY SHOW

it Wallbrtdge * Clarke's Felt SBpper
ié*<- fo.t .m » »Bargains

j

1* TROUBLE
■ .

TUFEl InterestDrew Record Crowd-Great
Reine Shown by Local Fenders. ——— - ,, , „ .. ... Some foreigners raised a row near

T*r.'lWW «*$»«*»*■? « S.'wW.S Z* 8b,™»rt«te „ Tbu^ tigb, «M

Po.,110. Seymour Bower Co.-Had lt«n I?” f,T ÏÏ “7 T! iü'îlU'-KlHtaMwÏÏf^2Æ.aS'*«>' u,Tr,«™r«.c~-n. wiLM&fis:
had many admirers and their cages ^ ^ death of John Stcrby burned to death. She was alone at This morning th y made compensa*

adorned with ao many red, tvnch. Hastings Count/ loses one of the time and consequently no one tion and paid the costs. Compensa-
—ivwr ribbons 'signs of mnmt ««.minent figures and the knew bow hen clothing took tire and tj011 and costs amounted to about $64. 

blue and others of the *8 mo8 ^ ifit j the only auppositiost is that she must The magistrate allowed the settlement
ft is m> wonder town of TrentoK a feahhc spirited fcave ^en working about the stove. One of the! five cases wad dismissed,

feathered çwti© soecimens m sen. Her son, John West, was at1 home at the other four men putting up eom-
H^'Ln^rta^The cock^ashrili clar- The late J. S. Dench was born a- flve o'clock in the evening and left peneatlon.
•^v ^^^not 'wake the dead in Gray's bout sixty years ago and in early life for Antinolitc to do some shopping,
1°h,rd^ard*hut there is no staying followed agriculture iu Sidney town- taking the coal ml car, with him. He 
Ch^H f^ÎTimans near the armouries Sip. For some timd he was assessor was absent auoulT an hour and on re- 
^•‘^trer^t^thl morb’u?- fo,Pthat municipality. For years he turning was horrified to f.od hi, 

thJt ™„rri!mz- is near I w as deputy-reeve and in 1891 be- ther lying in bed unconscious, 
derstands w*t mnratng » hi*bly came warden oi the County Commis- r,mnants other clothing which were
Irrv-^huXta Aeex- tionvrs He later resided in Trenton lying on the floor were conspicuous

gratifying, hundreds vi g and Entered tho town council as coun- evlrtence of the terrible tragedy that
^Oto inevitable-result of a good ex- cillor and served as chairman of the had happened during the son’s ab- Mack Robertson who has re-B21 SS^ri&St»‘K3r2--w«—t* ww* up «must one «•»** **£• past^ figent of the Seymour vay tefore the doctor arrived. The building, Front Street south, w.th the
13 tîL flnmtrs to improve their Electric and Power Company in de- dtreased is '8 years of age ao 1 is idea of transforming it into acream- 
^tnek ^ An outlet of this feeling is tcrmbiing .the right-of-way of the survived by two sons, vis.,: John ery has new arrived in the city with 

in^e puicLSioflme of the electric lines of the company and in md Wiliam. The funeral took place ^{&mily Mr Robertson will now be 
priz.-winnera! A number of valuable looking after the purchase , of the on churrh^alt-rwMchth, found daily at the laundry building.

for the purple of lecturing. Mr. Bob- and in politico, a Conservative Sugar «land Cemetery.-Tweed Ad- ™ ^ ^ partiee havi„g
Artm>n of Ottawa spoke on many sub- ( The late Mr. Dench was at ^ vocate. milk or cream to dispose of will do
jects pertaining to the hatching, time’ at the head of the Order of rue ♦ well to call at the office and see Mr.

ssSS^-'Vr,- ONE YEAR AND “ à£~SSH BELLEVILLE lUjy USH[S REMEMBERS
SïSïîSSKîS JUNIORS WERE SOJOURN HERE

uif.Tnninnc —
eon aaid(,he liked the hen for hatch- Will I UlllUUO
ing. The, incubator is not do good for IIWIWiuwv
weaked-germed eggs. Machines with 
moisture system hatch out 
vigorous chickens than dry system, 
incubators.

Mr. McNeill of London was still . 
busy today awarding the prizes. Mr.
W. J. Thomson, secretary-treasurer, 
is also a busy man marking down the 
winners.

Old Fashion Oatmeal 
Cracked Wheat JÜ 

New Canadian White Beans x 
Self-Rising Buckwheat Flour 
Old Fashion Buckwheat Flour 
Maple Svrup 
Lyles Golden Syrup 
Boneless Codfish 
Split Peas
Glasgow Brosemeal 
Pearl Barley 
Carolina Rice 
Lima Beans 
Dal—Indian Lentils 
Italian Macaroni 
Spaghetti 
Vermicelli
Shredded Wheat Biscuits 
Triscuit

-

We are offering Slippers at a very great
&re now

sacrifice, much below cost, whieft-oïakes
it very profitable for you if you need them.

READY TO BOOK 
CONTRACTSle Men’s Felt Slippers 60c for 27c 

Women’s “
Misses’
Child’s

mo-
Tlw

50c for 23c« 'j!

Orange Marmalade
1, 2 8lJ lb. tins 

Strawberry dam 4 lb. tins 
Graham Flour

40c for 19c 
30c for 17c

u«

ONT. Ua
Rice Flour 
Potato Flour 

», Bourneville Cocoa 
Bovril
Bovril Cordial 
Johnston’s Fluid Beef

'it..

-I ' *16

VERMILYEA & SON
Invicttti Shoes for Men •' Queen Quality Shoes for Woman

At WallbrW(not
f

” west 
simply 
imount 
ir pur-

I Xmas
jFurs U
* A useful Gift is best j
* appreciated. We h^ve ♦
t beautiful sets in MINK, %
T MOLE,HUDSON
t SEAL, PERSIAN
* LAMB, SABLE, and „ 

MARMOT, afso BLUE t 
BLACK and NAT- ♦ 
URAL WOLF sets. 
Visit our store and we 
will Deceased to show 
you these.

Open Evenings Until» o cUock

THE NEW CENTURY WASHING MACHINECol. aendrtek, New Consul-General at 
Christiania, Norway, Senna Greet

ings to Belleville Friends. !
♦

Albert Clamper was this ‘ morning i 
sentenced by Judge Deroehe to one 
year-la the Ontario Beformatory and |

While the intermediate team was twenty laehe« for indescent assiult. • Colonel Ponton, formerly Vice— 
defeating Whitby here the juniors The charge of attempt to have know- Consul of the United States here for 
were giving the fast Kingston Col- ledge was dismissed. On the ch irgc twenty-five years, has received from

time. The score, was 10-6 at full time app,.îrei for the deience and Mr. An- ccntly appoiateu Con«ul General at 
while the scora at half time was 9-L>. derson for the Crown. Christiania, Norway, a very cordial
Outside of a few moments At the : letfer in response to one congratulât-
early stages of the game BeUevUle I ’------- ♦-------- ing the genial Golonei upon hm pre-
were never headed. When referee Lou ; ... ferment to so Vu portant a post, and
B, Marsh rang his bell at about d.SO , rTrrnn Tfl Tlir miTflD wo are permitted to print a few pi a-
there was a good sized crowd in the I PTTrRS TQ THr F|)| | OR etrephs of greetings to his man) Bei ;-
rink. The game started with Belleville LL 1 1 L,tU 1 U 1 ,,u 1-1,1 ville friends,-
protecting the east goal. The game .. . . . " . . ' . '-""I ‘Your congratulations are in keep;
was very even for about 8 minutes, .. . ___ tDCCO AMD /; t°8 with the kind and frienlly spirit
when S. Stewart scored the first goal UStLESS TREES ANÜ always extended, and that I mry
for Kingston. Mill! evened up for, THUD CTRIIC I IlfC CCMPEQ ju“lify you ,an<1 aU my ”?enda lu
Belleville after two minutes’ play. | lUMu olUnt"Llnt rtlluto their hopes for ray success m a ne,v
J. Stewart put Kingston,in the lead' . field of work will be my aim and
again with a very pretty shot and a** Editor The Ontario, earnest endeator. I oft >ri think of mv
gaih Mills evened up after 30 seconds On George Street, ,between Bridge (ziends in Belleville; as we grow, old- 

The annual joint installation of the of pIay p'mklc put Belleville in the and Bandas streets, are some twenty- er we realize the truth o< the old-
officers of the two Odd Fellows’lodges lead for the first time alter one min. tive or ^hu-ty aQn maple, tenebrific saying that tluire- are no friends like

»»5 -g- yw^gjaiaB, ati-irers «*■«. -**»>*• * -g - : -
ville No .81 was neia , mgnt.T ee game BellevUlo boys had only five mental, but, on the contrary, are a occcpy a large space in my be-rt and ■ . PinTnro

of installation took place in men Eo Kingston’s seven. Box and nuisance ; for several are showing memory. Give my kind regards to >■ IflllllsIFy I IClU™
the main lodge room of Belleville Mills were taking forced rests. How- vidence 0f decay and there is but a all, and especially to the ladies, whom {■ .«*

VS'&XrtS’22,2S PM *■» <** SSSfeS S l2ZA?<fïî2 îs Framing and Wallof Picton had charge, assisting him tt ^ing shot jj.c repeated this summer obliterates = the ^.view ol hand3oœer than ever as weU. You ”
were past grands W. Ashley, VV. D. performance 3 minutes later. At this » th!v are^eleterio^ to cannot know how it would delight p„_ _ „ P.l.
Embury, Chas. A. Ostrom, C. J. 9tage of the game Kingston were *>£ sanUght. they ., Mrs. Hendrick ana myself to have 1 âDCF JdlC
Wills, G. Turner Mk* J. O. Herity, Mr. clearly outclassed and BeUe ville scored the Pubhc health Estimating the ^ fji[nd_ of. Bvlkviii,. puli oil the V
Wills taking the part of Deputy three more goals in 4 1-2 minutes, wwrth*fiv<roffsix dollars lor latch string wM<h will remain on the
Grand Marshal, Finkie, Mills and Goyer doing the are *Krth f* oi i i Qutside o( the door in Christiania in

The dutrief deputy was tendereu a c Stewart then scored for ^>od be^ade u=e hopes that some or all of you' may
cordial- vote of thanks and highly Kingston and Finkie score! for Belle- °r $18u^ And if ^d wood be made u^e come ! A happy and
complimented -upon the very smooth ^ before the half closed. mak^ of fumU^e ^ prosperous 19j4 to all"
and satisfactory manner m which he The second half opened with a bom- 1 ,
had discharged his, duties. bard ment of the Belleville goal after Circassian walnut, mission oak, bire a |

After the installation the mem- a minute’s play J. Stewart scored for eye ^ MAGIC NERVILINEbers all repaired to the Mizpahiodgti Kingston The Belleville boys wofee I^nsive wood,^ it will be found that mAUlU liLnwlL L
room, where a splendid feast was pro u here land Mills scored for BeTe- ^he value, ,of said ad fUftQ STIFF NECK LUMBAGO
vided. After the good things were -gfe ia vne minute. It was at this furniture material °r. “h»r4 wood CIJUO Oljrr RCUR, LUIYIDAtiU
properly disposed of Past Gratia Jas. stag.e that the BellevUie defence did f* *r ea tcon srderatioB, and ------------
Duckworth took charge1 of an infos- Jr great work and y it was a fine jf “ff4- ***** Any Curable Muscular or Joint Pain
mal toast list during which Grand sLght to see Finkie and Pimlot check JJfJJ®4 m.^-Jt^onbe aMe >8 Instantly Betieved by NervlUne.
Warden L. B. Cooper of the Grand ^ Kingston forward line and also ̂ C/”Letr S*
Lodge of Ontario, Grand Patriarch R. the way Nurse stopped and cleared. <*£**?& .tw^nmSr Neariv put TRIAL BOTTLE TODAY
aletchcson of the Patriarchs Mili- Howeveï- K.C.I. were not to be denied ̂ hting in ^e summer Nearly every GET TRIAL BOTTLE TODAY.
tant of Ontario, Bros. J. O. Ucnty, aftgr 12 minutes of play Cooke fesnfcnt of Lhti Georgv street dBtnci. don’t have fo wait all day to
T. E. Wattam, D.D.G.M., Dr, Platt, SC(>red Kingston’s fifth goal. Three „f Ai^aone^f for more full^ht lnd get the kink out of a stiff neck if you 
W. Asbiey, J. F. Wdls, the noble minutes later J. Stewart bulged the rl mav to sftf that rub on, NervUine. And you don’t need
grands elect, L. E. Walmsley and net6 for Kingston, jast^ tally. From f^L  ̂iwdfokrTotefrrer-^e who to go around cpmplaming about lum-
J. B. Brower contributed addresses. then untU the end, of tD game it was S Æo ba|o any more! You can mb such
Bro. Myers Gilbert gave in excellent fairly even, both defence doing good tho^ of the eastern SU J ^fogs away vety quickly wijii Nervi-
form the recitation «The Fare on the UOrk. The bell finally rang and the S^thé line. It’s the grandest liniment, the
Bar-room Floor.” The function was Belleville boys went to'their room ^^c^0rs, are evidences of quickest to penetrate, the speediest to
broight to a close by the singing of- winners by the score 10-6. It was a riod when they were a necessity ease muscqlar pain of any kind,
“God Save the King,” fine game and too much credit can- rews and^ riSftom^gaS One twenty-tiuve cent trial bo til» of

Following is a list of officers for not be given to the Belleville boys for "1 ^ convenience for them and Nerviline will cure any attack of lum- :
Belleville Lodge No. 81- and Mizpah the sportsmanlike manner they took a enabling them to scratch their bago or lame back. This has been j 
Lodge No 127 for the year 1914— their bumps. Kingston roughed it up . . aides Our street ins rectors proved, a thousand times, just as itthe last Hart of the game. Every man ^^^oo shou^ whef v^,G waa in the case of Mrs. E. J. Grayden 

pUyed well and it would not be fair of Caledonia, who writes - -X
to attempt to pick any individual stars ^milusions and, not mar prospects .or wouldn’t think, of going to bed with- 

The teams lined up as foUows- , ,awns that nature and art have out knowing we had Nervihne in the 
pr >■ Belleville 1 made beautiful by such hideous en- house. I have used it for twenty odd
C L _ , 11 1 closures, which, with, needless street years and appreciate its value as a

Go11 ‘ Nlirse trees as herein names-need only to family remedy more and more every
N rs be æên to be dispersed and considered day. If any «*. t**e children gets a 

, -, niiHÎîc naisances as unsightly — stiff neck, Nerviline cures q,inckly. If 
Pimlot P bhe srenery It may be it is earache, toothache, coid on the

■ «tZtedfh^tth^ vk^fiso^-yem- chest, sore throat, NervUine «always
«ther streets And avermes in my standby. My husband once cured 

« ^ rÆiSl eections and as himself of a frightful attack of lum-
Box > , ‘ favorable for changes bago by NervUine, and for a hundred

ItobfS to âefom^gQf üieslw ailments that turn up in a large £an- 
I ^el^fl ^rree. why make the tily NervUine is by far the best thing 

clearing at once where BUSH WHAC- to have about you.
IKING is demanded* And from the ____
city’s sale of wood there may result JjJ£ HIGH SCHOOL WOMENS
a profit, which profit or part, could >■■■-
well be utilized in the making of a INSTITUTE.
much-needed cross way facing the 
curling rink—or at even a more 
Jtral site.

From. Saturday's Dailymore

90i
of the cases of defective 
eyesight coifaes from read
ing with a POOR light

I he IDEAL light for 
reading'is

a!ODDFELLOWS 
HELD JOINT 

INSTALLATION
#

I .

! Electric
Light

g
: , '------------

Enjoyable Evening In the Lodge Boom 
Last Night.

G. f. Woodley X JEfflclent, simple and durable. It to very 
rigid, very quick, very easy to work, harmless 
to fabrics and a great cleaner. We can supply 
with any style of wash you want.

the John Lewis Company, Ltd.

:273 Front St.aagnifi-
Men’s

iewelry,
person to 

k of space 
verlook a

The Stove StoreIf you haven’t it drop 
us a postal or phone us 
at 270 and we will have 
our representative call

ceremony
l

In flanning for i 
Elderly Peoplej

have you ever thought what ; 1 
a delightful Christmas pre- ! 
sent a pair or modern Spec- ! \ 
tacles or eyeglasses would | !

! make ? Eight per cpnt. of | 
people over fifty-five years ! I 

! of age are troubled with' | 
! ! failing vision. A pair of 
, | glasses ofonerlv fitted

rmfViiM. I

At the New Scantiebury 
Store ,

WATCH FOR THE FLAG—ALWAYS FLYING

The Trenton Electric and 
Water Co., Limited..tion. The 

lue giving 
1er the of >

Picture Framing 20 per 
cent, discount.

Wall Papers all reducen for 
Jannary.

Goods all new.

“WE SERVE"

I0. H. Scott, Local Manager
„_____ properly fitted
would be a source of con
stant pleasure and comfort 

| to them. Call at our office 
and learn bow the gift can 

1 be a surprise and also have 
1 their eves nronerlv tested.

m
Workmanship the very best 

whether of picture fram-z 
ing, decorating, painting 
or graining.

Our Wall Paper stock is 
the best assorted stock 

All new,

9» Who Carries the Risk on 
Your Life?

Is it your wife and children ? 
Why not let it be carried b„
^MANUFACTURERS LIFE

JOHN E. PARKS, 
General Agent. 

Belleville, Ont 
Aso'agent for Typewriters

lue
19

tar I their eyes properly Rested.
i

ALEX. RAY,49
:

in the city, 
clean and down to date.

e
19 OPTICIAN D

Eyesight Specialist
lnut Our decorating the choicest 

Our paints the purest 
Our methods careful 
Our prices reasonable

98

c
»8

Ale and 
Porter

BeUevUle No. 127* Mizpah 127. id1.00 iJunior Paat Grand

OUR LINESWm. PringleW. J. Carter The Scantiebury
Wall Paper Co.

C. B. Scantiebury, Decorator

95
Noble Grand

G. B. Brower !L. E. Walmsley Automobile store ge and care 
Automobile repairing 
Automobile Supplies 
Bicycle repairing 
Motor Cycle repairing 
G s Engine work 
Electri, al contracting 
Electrical supplies 
Oxy-Acetylene welding 
Locksroitbing 
Machine work

. Storage battery care and
charg

General and scale repairing 
Cali and see us whether 

busineS- or net.

Made in
ville by Jan. A. j 
Roy. Do you 

| «now bow good I 

they are

If not, order a case to-day from
THE UP-TOWN LIQUOR STORE |

You’ll like them.

W. A. Rodbourn
Phone No. 86

Orders delivered promptly w all part» 
of the city

r C. StewartVice, Grand 
E. E. Timmerman 1

88 Right Defence fF. F airman B. Fergusonits
Left DefenceSecretary

Finkie, Captain69 JT. E. Parke Singleton 

Cooke

*J. Stewart, Ca.pt.

H. Toland

G. Toland >
Referee—Lou E. Marsh.

S. A Barclay
RoverFin. Secretaryliar

R. H. KetchesonB. W. Adams Center
,39 Elliott Hearty Greetings 

to All
AND THE

Compliments of the 
Season

CHAS. S. CLAPP

Treasurer
Right Wing10s * J- A. Coon L. B. Cooper Mills

Warden. Left Wing.7 H. WilderWalter Soute Goyer
Hue Conductor doyou•T E. Rutherford ♦H. Ransom
fee NAPANEE HAS BA.D FIRE. The January meeting of the High 

School Women’s Institute will 
held at four p.m. in the assembly 

of the school on Monday, Jan.

R.S.N.G. ren it The Garage

Greenleaf & Son
■ 288 Pinnacle Street

beE. T, ThompsonM. Best.9 Destruction of Entire Business Dis-

-MISSIS ST " Ss-jasas*
»rsr.‘s E-rH-EiCsHl
“ lt'ïu‘?«rea“dtïïî1"l.r£,..£ ‘ ? Æ

s^srsrasrs’ssss;—îïï“°men succeeded in confining the of the succesa of a lad trained at the .. M
flames to the two buildings, and at an Ontario Business CdCeg». The week Enjoyable At-tiOme Stock Tonic....... ...30c, 65c, $1.00
early hour the flames were extln- j,e graduated, the college received a „ wj„. _ qc- and 85c
euished The loss will not exceed telegram from the Canada Cenv.-nt Miss McCarthy, w Uu»m bt e, . poultry Pail ACM...........OX ana ox

mW. sg».TSRUSV5SrJ5;^@® Iaœm,Lome Km,r"....*
fl*. ! Mis. Beulah** Witey,'^mentioned in'the form oi a dance> and horns’*

Fancy Fowt Gone last evening’s paper as the recipient to her many young friends of the
One of the exhibitors at the poultry oH a farewell reception, prior to lea*- .city and district. ” .. •' , . ,

-E1 Water,’ Drug Store
njrfu,. , t writing .course at O. B. C. 99*

—Pro aris ct faciaL3.N.G./
due PLANTA. ColeB. Doolittle.6

Phone 83BB.V.G.
due J. Bin desG. 8. Kerr.7 Bowman’s GuaranteedLS.V.G.

See our
uoed O. LatteC: B. Massie t

Nursery Stock►:

Dr. Hess’BBS.
.9 : Half-Price Sale t

> .. . . :

B. YoungD. Keitii
▼al US 3. _B will Grow.

We want two; more agenU iu H 
ngs County. ’ , ,

.8 1
►

♦W. BlackC. Hicks > of all trimmed and un- 
l trimmed

Colored MiHinery
egu- Chaplain

C. W. W&uchopeW. Ashley.8
Outside Guard ■,

uMtmu, out.Roup Cure .......... ». .........*..^k
Heave Powder........ ..............50c
Worm Posader... ......... 50c

W. WilkinsC. F. Frort
Inside Guard

Whether, the eofu be of old or new 
growth it must yield to Holloway1»

____ Corn Cure, the rimpteet and beat ci
yt«i > > IIH11 DM ottered to the publie.

McCrodan ft SUlsW. Bails 
Dr. B. O*. Piatt

D. Pringle

Dr. A B. M

,W. D. Embury 
, The trustees for Belleville lodge are 
Broe. P m coe, Adams and Ransom.

Physi
*cc5l

Ci&D'
Agents for D. & B. Corsetsi, generous 

prices and 
market for 
i appreciate

Pianist
W. Edmondson
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News-
:mm t

P b o ills» »»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»» ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ Stirling, Mr. George Gay of Foxboro

.................................................................. Presby^rian church on Thu^toy Institute .peaker, ScW reema'totf” sTtW^tjom «rryto ♦ WEST HUNTINGDON ♦ ! “^«k. «W * « the sick
pHiLLipsTON. | - -» - irÆ k *sig«s&swçs 2LT2T:*' l™—i"fc^-

.................................................. lb. «* “£ H;‘d rt,lW *“* * , fc„ CM,, et me,» K. Dccid.cn end Mies a TM» Wj*W“l H««Un«dMi JcnUO-Mr.^ I tK

______ Warmers' Club KMCh*ï£* ?5fi? r^mH Mr and here. Mr T Buie's youno-st da îghter pour like it well at Cliftori Springs with ** mRalnh Mr3 Ld 9harpe Belleville, aud Mum ^1» father who resided in Mndochau;SSS^JSnrl KuSr* * s“"6“"« ^Ssv&stwjsr^ tff&rs,r:st^ SA.'ssisr.J^ a?S?as

j&sssar&ss. ijsjrssruSAtre‘SsssfSstfe~t„«.rc"æxsrïS"*. g^ r**».■*«ssssuss*j*i
Program Com.-Percy Caverly, Bar-' fLne ek&ting. berta, are visiting at Mi*. Manford Tear’s at Colborne ^h hla parents. ™^ylg piace M junior teacher. reeve by a smell jeI[re. j Mr VndiiuL n

Am Phillios Earle flayers, John Orrl Miss Gladys Stewart visited Miss Tucker’s. Mrs. T Brown and daugh- Glad to see Mr. and Miss Fento w- s Annie Campbell who has been votes and Messrs. - v- ^r,‘ Mrs. Wallace Simmon».
15 B«l*rt’pVÎnd!e ’ Gra« McD^elllsat Wednesday at. teroftL same place are also there a, visitors from, Colborne among us MUitown Hagge.ty, E. M.ynes and B. Wood «pent Sunday with the latter's bro.

Th«w wae a very «wd attendance ternoon, who hae been on t.he sick Mr. B. Reid of Belleville, is work, Mrs Vanalastuic has returned to ap her 6chool and started iketed ceancülois aUended the tL^Tr Rmnsnnnf niaek r J
nearly all who were present, had (or a couple o£ months, and is not ing in the interests of the Imperial her home at Port Hope. .___ jj, to high school'again. Her aim is A number from - rhurs- -u7^^.r, °5>2l*îk Cr“!kbetomrf to tU club befort and all able to be out yet. - LUe insurance Company thro .gh this Mia. Reynolds has returned horn- daneo at Mr-Hobeit Woodson Ih:ars-w^Mm:,m home a*ten<ling the

totoïdwith tte exception of a few. Miss Oram h« been visiting Mise «“tion. ’ from Rochester. f. TeTrf pkaoed to eee the familiar day last. Allieperti o h» lather andspent Sun-
dTClarence,G. flaltobury, formerly a. Clarke recently --------All our Sunday Schools have a fme face of Mr Chas. Bishop who has re- “r. H J.. ÿ»s g*gg tere h^eh br0thcr' JoJeph’ °^»\

a Moira boy. Baa written bnefly to Mrs. W. Woodcock called on Mrs. .......................................i.tttmtm average attendance. turOed from, the Ww after spending Maverley afUr vis.ting menue tTj^NeHie and Bessie ckmh« »
friends here atating that he m on Robert Bcurd last Wednesday after- ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦#• So many get rural mail now that vc&rs then». *or a C0UPlQ W'?K8, ^ „ i, #> *.r cbanibera
l. a to South China where be has n«in ♦ ______ _ _ - T nnc/vM $ vul o not see them oft-in in our town. y ______ Miss Helen Thompson has left fur visited Mrs.. Milton Bird on Saturday

appointed to take'charge of a Mr Mowat Walt has been spending \ WELLINGTON ♦ Mrs. E. A. Tic a. Is suffering" with, i Belleville where sh eintvnds taking a M)r. and Mrs. W. H. StapUy jpent
r^ssitttoftsvs * ■" u,"",mKfe :..................................................• ss-.» „„ *. .....................................................«««♦♦♦♦^ «ys lu» a-*. .r«

................................................................................ r.13' stockdale. | ».-«».».

2»Tüsasa?îi-“îs**ï î roblin . y » •y^a.’^s.yy ^, » « ».............................%ss
SKSHîw?tHEh,ll ■ -• -*- ■

i"fiSSS; sas SgtiKFSiS .«SZT«"12l v? ssL^sro-stir et, mslm m xr»* ».
SSÏSSstjR âssaMETh: ESEmHEB

the doctor hae never yet seen. We f p_rlrhlim u-^ h^n «u. v.nrw,.r # Mr and? Mrs. Robert Wright spent turn with health much improved. | Mr. and rê. ». «usnn^n w»w
wish the* doctor -and his wife every dkntfktera of y^rsonaire °rtxn #r»i«rht ia verv heavv tiitae Monday at West Huntingdon. Several of our young people took ,Bellcville alst Thursday onnj£18in.-R
ZiSes, labor of love and it « the M th^ri ^omtge Tnc freigbt .a^er, heavy M^day ^^Vest Hantmgaon. to the concert given by the Jubilee Mr. J. Kingston spent Tharsds,

to your corres^ndent although ^ ^er^™ ^luto^toLTa nev, station at ni^Mm.^obert Wright Singers at Frankford on Saturday *v- eveningr w»h Mr. ^^^spenT
^tsm^2s«u has S£ r %vieitiDjr her b-'sFy evHi BBnt » J

iïvfsssuaïïîsss ^S&ssrssrssis: ^susr^^o*a-!5gsmsip».-a-,

the foreign field in the near fu- neT - tkeflnw rink this rear by, our young drove to Mrs. W. Phillips’ one even- of Mr. J. Williams. tog with Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Reid. V
tore. • reoroe Richmond of Arden £,J' g Urt week to spend the Evening with\rMr. uA Mrs. ti^o. Davidson vimted Mrs. Hamilton spent Sunday Vith

Oar Christmas entertainment which timber at For- Peter Ferguson and daughter them before their going away. ! friends hi Rawdon on Fndsy UWt. Mrs. Fred’ Kingston . ,
heldi on'the Tuesday evening be- miih who wae verv ilL from the North West will make a Mr. and Mrs Oscar Redick, Miss A quiet wedding took place at tbs Mr. and Mis. it. Dafo* vi®1**” their
Christmas ws, not a resi sue- ^“^ho^ haTtoto tiLd this week * vLit .m«m* R^e, Mrs. W. PhilUpa and 6&s Maud home <rf Mr. and Mrs. S. Orr on Wed- daughter, Mrs. R. Walt, Foxboro, on
on account'df the snow storm °ur eohoo} has teen cmeen ws good visit a o g us- eoent Monday evening with Mr and nesday last when their daughter, Sunday last.
Lid again on New Tears even- ^^"tL wuHtart on MoSlÿ '$&£\2g 5^25 m? MM fl^i^ Mabel became the wife of Mr Ryck- Mr 'snd Mrs. Wiimot, Kingston

ing There was a good attendance and ®'!**?r* ’ b t Ul 1 > *” ? dinn.r pa.ty oi Mr Terry of Frankfort and his man of the English Settlement,.near spent Sunday a« the home of Phillip
a greed program. Quite a number frem m»™u^Alrv^ ^ nesrly completedand Surprise parties are also the order two children spent Sunday with Trenlon. We wish Mr. and Mrs. Ryck fence's Minto. Phtilipeton.-The concert held in
Moira, Halloway, Zion and _ other expecta toroeve the freight cars run- 0f the day, ^n tins vicinity. Hr. UK1 Mrs. Ed. Phillips. P*11 * k*Bg and prosperous wedded Meesp. Mor Icy Haggerty and He dy the Foresters’ hall wae a succesa. Ov-

The proceedeamountod to fifteemEh of this ° AlargenumW from here, went to M«. W PhUUpa and her dlughter Ufo. McCord, spent Sunday at the Lake er$60 wag ^
month n Toronto last weJL M|aud left on Tuesday to JU:t ____ - ■ • again. Mr. A. Vermilyea, evangelist of

Kelcheson gtoalil fsel ,y Mr. H. Charlton of Parham and Much sympathy « extended to the friends in Brockville, Cornwall, New- _____ ______ BellevUle is helping in the revival.
this is hw first Christmas .'■['«‘‘p1”' Mls3 South itf Croydon were united in MacDonald brothers on the death! of inghara. and Ottawa. ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦ c____, ..L,....™ services in the church here. He gave-

tbe<,utiea marriage by our minister, Hev. L. M. their brother at Hamilton, last week -------— ♦ f FTOIK 01 IhUTlOW a splendid address to the Sunday
gSSfasseSSîVKS A3frSS&S5SÎLS H....................................l massassaga $ *

‘‘ÆSiÆ Miss them a long and happy wedded life D meeting. . ^ Ge<> ^ ^ | CeAywMe «â ClBliftO. X ^t An^enT^s few dan last of^M
n gave a tea perty,jto a num- g?S lîSSSfifc'hHl' Hubbs, oi f.................................. ...............................Maasaesaga.-The Mas»a*»ga choir week with Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Gar- pital for Consumptives, Preston. The

%* esiNEftttttl

9tT'#gypsA •s.ggSSEê^p®»* .

ne&r hcr door Jiurting hèr wrist quite Sine, Jan. 12, i914.-—fh^ -Womens _ . • , ~ . J Uj aaK$ Mrs. Moy took left vfljcli for the Thiirlow cheese facstoiy. dt j itfrs Sti-t*.Phtlît#e rave t-nartr lrpainfully, but we are pleased to tueer Institute mveting on Wednesday Jast again after being ill. inw*»rn t ^r- , ^Mr.'and1 Mrs. Jas. Halladay reCeSt^.i Misâ T. Grea.trix o( .Belleville ia evenimr
•he is improving nicely. waq a great suevess, and the. addrjia , Rev A A^rhu/^nn rhurs k^€ Bellevi11^ where he h s j^y w. Osborne and Misai Fran- visiting her sister, Mrs. A. Clazie. M jgeitha Caldwell spent Sunday

Miss Nellie Dafoe of Hillside Street, given by Miss Powell of Whitby, was slide „at"e ? into in^uthAmL b1vDv,VT^lfvth from Owen Sound is oene Wallbridge attended the Wo- Miss Bertha Buekart of the 2nd atM«e of ^r^as. Phillips.

$S$r£SS SiââSr5?^8 M"- :=s atraaraa^a ssîrgx; vi
A.................... ! County.^on7 Domperation." Mr. Chris- ^ th6 witihbto ^ renti6”^ B *** da?S CMrM and Mra^w^Ackerman and '/he^tle* dehorn tog agMib! fewrtîys^lt tbTh^Le 5"^

I THIRD LIKE THUBiow | îSt-ZMtiS. 3S%-*& ^sSSsttJ!:»^ SS^a&ST “ " G" » “È Sffifcà 4,,.- ...
»»♦»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦ '’‘Poultry oa the farm.” Lh’ten before reiarn no home hie mother A dumber from Meeseesaga attend- cows are now minus their horimi. other gentleman spoke in the For-

, Tj \ Miss Powell, who addressed the Brtï have A n^ber from around here took in ed the sale at Mr. W. TerwUligar’a Mr. Clarence Young of Mountain £aWS,6 hall ^ the .Farmers' Club
Third Line Tuurlow, Jan. 9.—Mr | ladies in tho afternoon, theri gave an M . • J q _ hockey match on Friday night Sidney. > View was the guest of Mr. W. • Thursday afternoon and evening

Wm. Lott» and tamily have returned addr<.„, on character PuUding,' °w°rL Ketch-mn and »»r Whitto v! Briteville Mr., and Mrs. H. Snider and son Reid and also of Mr. Geo. Hall on £aid it waS the ^ In6tltu[e
from Napanee after spending wbich waa lîstenea to with great at- ^ ^ Ketch son and h Whitby js ^levUle Bldred have feone" to Eldorado for a Friday and Saturday - meeting that has ever been heldhcix

Mew Year's wit» Mrs l.atta’s sister, t(.ntlon. thre= ehiidrenarekero trom ta- Mr anq jh^i j. BMin « ivapanee. few weefca - Distemper has made its appearance Nü)c members were added to
Mrs. J. Waynes The last address was given by Mr Northwest at Mr. and Mrs, Ben gent a couple of days with Mr. Ed Mr snd Mrfl. j. Eaton of Melrose again this winter, fome valuable ^ clab _

Mrs. Fred Swain anl brother, Mr.'Gtogé of Siircoe County on our “Cana- Beleys. • ‘ .. d Air Hiram amwb «„d «m AH«n are vtsiting at Mr. W. Osborne’s. horses sufferifig from “F^>lai?t’■ , The regular meeting of the
Latta are visiting friends in «« toys ”nT girl, as the great, t ! a^y Hisdlughter tûl riveMnto^ Bto Robinson has gone to Fish Mias Carr, nurse »«' who mcrs, ,5 Much
Stales. asset we have” and tl.i- gentleman act ipprovc^any.^Biadiugnter Mvemoy^acro^tne giver into Mr Lake ^ takt cfaarjre of the 6choolat baa been to attendance oiMrHar ^ taken ^ ^ ^k.

and Mrav E: W. Snider, of Him- celteinly knows how to Interest and »- witK ' f d 7 ThTlewue Let lasTThursday night ^ Pl4ce- , vey Bradabaw, has returned home, The Women-s institute meets next
Btoa spent the veekend visiting their keFn thé attention of an audience. .ot Brant Ont in^ tto * £££l Mias Dora Valleau is vtoiting her her patient havmg K™™** Baf’ Wednesday afternoon at the regular
uncle, Mr. RoUand Reid and family. Thf>se eddr„ses were Interspersed ’^rtir^robrives near here Bren^m^nd Vto^s ocupied ^ ^mother Mrs. A. W. Vermilyea. fitienUy to allow her to to so meeting pltoe. Mm. Obulson of Fox-

Miss Edna Tweedie has returned b. mu8k abd Ringing «.elections as out c^Tto life ofTho^ Cro^bv was BelkvUle , , Mr; T Parfitt and family |eft on ^ district president of W. I. wilt
from visiting her sister, Mrs B. 1 pr.rry, c. M. Sine and Miss Adi 1 x,ThL7 ,nnrnino to clean side walks taken no and a veny oleasant ^even- and ,Mra- JftmeS Halladay visit- Monday to rnake their horn visit this ins itute and give an address

^rmStirlto, iHagermai' M  ̂^« «t, H. Snte’s «- tore to ^ ^ , IhE ^ « ,the, ,r
._ aajL3t*hàek ^em^ fm Tuès Mr- T- Sel®”"- president ot the | (lur churches had not as large an is preparing for an iextra night soon. I ’dinnei- rt v_ld t the tutes held meetings to our locaUty on W tbe churCh 00..F1^nl*8Î^L,la!^

evening £th : Minto Farmers’ Clnb, «lied the chaid attendan,e Sunday evening on avcouut Mies Elsie Lett has gone to Deth- MeiasMoCMr’TAntoa.m^ro January Monday. In the afternoon the W. I. 2lx1L^^h th * wU1 b 1 b
«nht of Tate Sask ito an abl" mannf"r- ^ , , of the anoW storm. bndge with Mrs (Dr.) Stewart and TyfL edetoato tbs Mwr* Jey met at the home ot Mrs. George Mac- te* ^iven-Mr. B°bt. Bogwa ot ™*-« °aB4-* ( This meeting of the Farmefa Insti-, 0nr g^ed housn girls go to work at children, where she expects to be for ^ t?.. ® r!! hirthdov ? Donald and though poorly attended on

rmerly of Staling stti l g tnte. is the first ever held in this In- eigbt o’clock to the morning now. the next torn years. M M K Valleau attended account of the'rough weather, those I
with Mrs. John Tweed) »=! (aUtv 9nd WRS broagbt aboat bV a | *jr 8tanley and Miss May Teskey Master B. Watte fs very 111 with ^b^idv-^»leton nuDt“al, <m present were amptly repaid by hear- j wwwtfMwmffif ^ j

promise, th* Secretary Mr. Comerford bave arrive 1 home from Napanee. Mieumoma. Dr. Gibson is attending vifednesdav7 gening last tog the interesting and practical al- t WEST HUNTINGDON Xirade; that If a successfnf Farmers’i Mr. Wm. Atkin has arrived home him. His brother Willie of Brockville R -, ^Wallace took dinner with dress “The Women we meet to the X "LOI nUnllnUUU *
Club was started he would do hie from a visit at Thomasbirg Oqt. <»me up ,to see hinq on Sunday. 1 Mr and Mrs P B Hamilton on Institute” given by Mrs. Dawson of ‘♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦e 
best to get a regular meeting of the | Mr. W. G. Essvry has arrived home Master Harold Lawrence has re- Sixndav " Parkhill. In the evening a joint meet- w Huntiuncdou Jan. II.• As a
Institute held in the chib rooms. Mr. .from a tri» to New. York. turned home after spending two | „ " j M . vy Osborne end Mr ing was held in Clazie’s school house ,t « iils g 2lclaggart
Comerford was present and was gr >r<- T M Nasb, our hardware man will] weeks with his grandmother in Bid- and j Eaton "spent Sunday al In the. absence ofthepreeident, the o£ our ; ideal ’neighbors passeu to
ly elrased at th' result of hi* labors cioae all evenings except Saturday. ney. Huff’s Island chair was very ably fiUed bv Mr. H. . Tueeday night Jan 6tb.
and Ftrnred a number of members for Mrs W. McQuoid is til with As I Mrs. Frank Males who has_ been ^ T p. Wallbridge was re-elected s. Tucker, the jovial secretary. Mr. bc f Jnerai ,vas held at tbe honre on 
his Institute. ! thina. U1 ”ltb erysipelas for the past M rônnCRior for this-year. MacLean of the Department of Agri- Thai «toy tnd was conducted by Bcv

The Minto Farmers’ Club did a buri- I Mrs. Ale Ward is very ill id the week is slowly, recovering. , : ——O--------- ‘ culture at Stirling gave a ehort ad- _ , „ ^kin DlCeaBed was 73 years
ness of considerable extent during the ! gantry. All hope she may soon re , **!•.£. WUmore of Toronto was in dress dealing with the work of the , ’ . _ Il £mbfr 0t the Metho-
tlrst year and has proved of great cover. Z? . i A ♦ Department and explaining the free ^ta^b|L"4h a I"emtrr
benefit to thel farmers that have be Mr. amt Mrs. D. H. Young and flip-' Mr Wilfred Badgley, one of our X v VICTORIA * course for young men held therefrom . _ who has spent
come members. It has a rntn-t-r- Uy attended the lantern elide enter- popular young men is taking Up a ♦ ♦ February 2nd to 28th. Mr. Campbell the lummer at M« 6nsk, rerurned
ship pf 109 and holds meetings twice tainmenfc a( Friends Chur'h, Thursday <”ur8e the Ontario Business Col- »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ *»♦♦♦♦ of Maxville also gave a splendid ad- . last Wedn-edav
monthlv The volume ot trad; for eVening last ! lef? of. I , „ T » dress on “Farm Management," clear- la« >2 e°n -“aJ- Md Mr
twelve months was $24000.00. and the Master Barton, Lucille Cronk and HaU is also passing | Victoria -Mr. and Mrs_ ly proving to his hearer- that bfs:d s aQ“ ^ Urban ^>ent san-
bnsimss continues to increase Miss McFaul spent Sun-lay at Bloom StiK^MS^aSe Beile^Ute ^""slndly^venicg ' bebl<r a flv^ 6Peaker he wa5 als* a dy wUh Mr and Mrs. Richard poste

k*w 12;H ^ ” •ww^=^-

h,...î 0AK HIL I ^àüjrsrjf-isare
t,We are sorry to hear that Mr. J. CJre^l.Alb,ntrt,t Zl'r VM Stoe’s ClAit.«°Holmes was at Belleville oo proceeds amoSrtrt to over Iso. gave a very interesting sermon. +»«*••»•«♦♦»»♦»*•♦»♦♦•♦♦♦« Mr Pcter Fargey.

£‘"* *“ “*‘ Mr. W*»». Mtl« »» tom. I. au.r*y- ^ Wu.t. 1« — .» ^ SS?Z£*A?5 SS. Œtfïffikm.," OR B,,M‘ 'ik Wl'

ri«ted to work ,n the were Tla,t,nF at C. M. Sines, to Albert College at Bell-vile. pay over stone pües and around Mr Fred Lauder’s <m Sunday. Sunday evening with Mr. Nathan Sunday with Miss Sarah "Wilson.
wf^?eîehinnthe «IdenruV ,Thnr,day evening. . ^ ' I Mr. Collier has been laid up with a §^d Une .where Mr.and Mre, WUi Bush viirited al Bggleton. - , „ " _____ Mr. and Mrs Aaron Ashley spent

ÎTs fl? 5?V hg ^ Several from her* attended the Wp- cold. .. . k th6 dpr of the it we* caught Innately no one Mr. Hey Fox’s on Thursday evening. Mr. and Sunday with Mr and Mre Js* S. Wn-
etv_' -- rwll-v ,s unabh mena Instate at WeUman’s or. Fri-, Cattle shipping Js the order or the (|| ^ ^ I The Farmers’ Inetitute g*ve an At New Year’s wrih, relatives at Mel- ^

ly t ^t7n^l"msh thte wedt on dalni,rh,t. .. „ #rnm bprp da^pv w Klliotti Methodist minister Gh^ch wee well attended on Sun- Home to the Ladies’ Instituts on Fri- i, »Me to he T Mls» MUdred ^nati? vi,itinz Mlee
"S t oretamjo nig Severe! of the Oddfellows from here Rev. w. KlliMt, aimdoois m . m>>rni Church next Sunday day evening. A good program was Mrs. W. B. fltapely M aiye to oe Len* Tumnon of Crookston

«irount ofbetoglU. sttended the fimeral <t Stir ivg on gave his eecoito sermonon Sunday next / ^;en and ttrnit wa* served. Quite . oat sg*to ^ Mr. Merle y Haggerty vimted at the
The weath r 1» ^td who was a mec.ber of Midod lodg.*. evening on the Lf* of Jacob. Mrs WelliMton Lazier is'ill with number attended from here and re- Mias Nellie Chambers is home, af- bo,, c of Mr. Adxm Kilpatrick on Sun-

—r* snow would be weU accepted. Thorsdsyofthe life Mlltmt Elliott. Miss Fn aline Tuskey is bctt,r and h^" ^ FauVner of, port an enjo^We time. Iter a vbrit to Malone - d^.
__ He was attending Queen's University able to be out. . . Foxboro is attewdinf her I Mr. and Mrs. Will Bush visited th® Mr. and Mrs. J. Ai C, -Haggerman

J >♦«♦«>»♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ***** sud same home to vielt his mother at Real e*tat«f is booming b-T*. Mi*s McFeat of Toronto io spend. ' Jatter's parents, Mr. and Mrw. White /nends in an^L®ldarado- and Miesee Mattie and Emma and Mr.
t criYnnRn t CampbcUford.and being taken sudden- All oor stores .re bugitikuig stock ”iti°faer parente/ on Sunday A. ^ 1)8)16 Fargey attended «he Masonic
* FOXBORO ♦ ly [R v a* rushed away to the Kioc-' Misa M Pettengill wiaat Picton o Mre Morrill ot Belleville spent / Mr. and Mrs. fl. Hennessey visited eeekers, gerensded Mr. and^Mrs. Joe. -,at bomp- at Stirling on Tuvsdny eve.
T .., ______... eton PofnttaL where iirPwration for Saturday ; utIL- ___ fc„ one day last week with Mrs. B e* Mr. Berry Sager’s on Sunday ev- Bronson After gpendtog the ««r- Mr. and Mrs. Richard Poet* spent
..................................................................... ... ^ndiritis was performed, but with- Rose Hall and a^»r from Gil- jeffling. nonn. returned home taking their cou Monday evcDtog with Miss Annie

T-n oth.—We had a enow out avail. His tody was brought to ead were k* t25°‘ Bstard^r. Mr. Jim Jeeop has gold his farm! Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sager spent Sat- eto Ulhya with them , Vrooman.
Mwm^reJot" Thursday, which 1m- his ancle’s Thos Montgomery’s on Mr. Fr“kf_^,c^ll5L5* 9 ***' to Mr. Rbbert^npeon and expects to orday and Sunday at Mr. W. H Mr. a”t frer’a^ilh^'etet^ Mr' ^rcy

toe ^tehinx greatly Tuesday evening let. Th- fnnenil lege was IK town Saturday. in his «lenn’s. BeHeville,. spent New Tear’s with N Bggleton ,t the bome Mr.,
art Mrtw Wickett spent rervlce was Held i« the Stirling M»tto Mix Henry &«« a« it P.cto« ^ ^ Wm. I Mre George Babcock h« been vie- Mr. W. h Ri«w ofJ^Ucville R»cel

the home of Mr. and dist Church, which waca filled to its Saturday. ,rfn[rtnT1'hag returned Oreig. Mre Craigtoe moved into Mr Ring her aiater Mre H. Barregar.m a new «£*«583?

Meme *. M«be! c„ gat £sssssst»s ^ «gjSgt.srB»*iS?2«'S.‘££K2i?U*S: SSa.’SSprà&SSûS IS’îLîSSU. » «..w

oyster hopper war held at "the especially to the widowed mother of Ing. BSjgj • ' --------
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Wallbridge—About 35 young people 

gathered at the hornet of Mr. and Mrs 
George Nicholson "to give a miscellan
eous shower, to their daughter Pearl, 
is toi be married this week. It was a 
complete surprise.

Mr. Fred' Rickley occupied the pul
pit last Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank White 
Belleville spent Sunday with Mr.and 
Mrs. Jj O. Sharp

Jack Frost has come to real ear
nest. Thermometer this morning re
gistered 25 below zero. Jan. 14th.
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family.
Mr. John Huffman has returned to 

l?-Stferwood after spending the past 
month with his daughter, Mrs. Sam 
Dean and family.

A goodly number from here attend
ed the Home Circle concert given at 
Gaimifton, New Year’s eve and re
port a decided success

Mr Wm. Schryver, who has spiot 
Rif past t*u years at Matsqui. DC., 
has recently returned to Belleville 
where he is visiting friends in. and 
about the city. , »

Revival eervicts are <o tak- place 
at Bethany Church February 1st. Our 
naslqr Rev. S. A. Kemp in Charge.

Mr end Mrs. W. E. Snider of Ham 
jlton, visited Mr. and Mrs Samuel 
Dead and tamily dh Mondiy afternoon 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cox, Toronto, 
visited her sist :r, .Mrs Geo Hamilton 
a few days last week.

Mro Geo. HamUtoc is visiting- yi

!
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spent Sunday eve 
Peter Fargey. -

; -

E.7 No toan. or woman should hobble 
of corn* when so-painfully

certain a relief is at heed as Belle» -
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PLAINFIBLD |||
I aiSBrjgBisr jtsi g1 HaSjsS

Israelite» be-omtog their God and } Solomon’s temple and" filling It, alter 
accepting them àâ His people under it had been completed. v
Mr anS^SfllSfoÆt^hS: Ptsinfield, January,^ m^lad

I Tatemarie. TOe Divine prepuce with God’s glory, we may not speak to know our sleighing h^P^vtog

Only the Regenerated Are the tw£ sheK "ho^ènt ^^"T-^haw broad «nie..
from between the Cherubim cover- know that the resurrection change /“«^er famuy happy; broad smUes

th- Mer(,v Seat will give to each member of the at Mr. Fred Treverton s. Its a boy.
* When the Israelites would draw Church class a personal glory; as It Mr. Earl Great»to was the jpiest at

The Unregenerate—Their Privileges Whence. hT^. ^ gîô^flùing Momon’s temple cannot on Sunday last. Rev. Wilson of Shan-
—“If the Spirit of God DweU In **®F®*”*ff ronroH?nt»d°h^ Hto Snirit nremlnr’Y refer to this personal .convtlle conduct, d the service.
Yon” —’ Greater Privilege» — I or power, or Presence, thdre. But It I glory. R^tber. lt must rtpilfy oti Mri^^Sihlc^co Friday

Greater B«P<»n»lbUltWi--Grert* was called the Tabernacle bemuse It honor which God ^wlU gl ^ Mrs .-Dawson of London,, Oct, |

isr^iLS^ss z\&sstÆsxs st I
Heavenly Gh>r,. jsSSÜÎcf^ JSSSfift» SfSJS SÆS Divine |

. „ .. Doctor I sar-o manner. I glory. . , I Mr Cai.mbeU and Mr. McClellohan
i ' U nreached The Church is thç antitypical Tem- Other Scriptures tell _»» that to j the men on farming.
^ice 11 here to- Ple of God: but, as St. Peter points Redeemer wlll present us blamel ss forget that aU are welcome
dir in the han£ out, it as a Temple is not yet con- and improvable beforo the Fath r 1» d concert at Plainfield. A

r£ASrs sss “lo •" ""T
S3aas.*^stflL,enceP from lous Temple of God. soon to be con- Him to be honored hforetheholy dayg wjth M, and Mrs

Srîoiio JiM stfuCttd. These living stones are angels will be to fill the Churcn,
î«f "If any God’s workmanship. He works to the Temple of God, with DWno Mr. C. H. Boardman, who Is visiting
man defile the them by the Spirit of Truth; and by Glory. But perhaps still more than ^ thi8 locaUty paid * flying v,st to
“al1 rj_j I His providence He shapes them, I this Is meant. Perhaps It means that tl velocy to attend the A. F« and A
ÎZP „haU • G& Polishes them,v develops their char- when the Father ^ll receive the »a evenir.g last. ;

for the acters And makes them ready for j Church He will glorify her bycom- A tea-meeting was given at Mpunt
destroy, for th th oming building. Nevertheless, municatlng of His power, authority, pl(asant on Monday eve, last. A
temple of God J* | this Master-workman always recog- to her. Investing her, in association i nd program wa srendsred. Pro

holy, which temple ye are. —1 Cor- the tree Will of His people. He with the Lord Joeus, the Heavenly ^dg $67.50 -m——■
Inthians 3:17. th1. works In them only as much as they Bridegroom, with the Divine author- , —^—e--------

The Pastor g^l^d 4£at ti»to are wnilng to let Him work, only in ity and power to take boldoftoe
Scripture could not be applied indis I with their prayers to be 1 world’s affairs for Its rescue from 7* ♦
crimlnately, with the same force, to flUed with Hlg gpint. sin and death, to connection with ♦ HALLO WAY 2
all men. Only the Churcharetem- gome lndeed draw back entirely, the binding of Satan for a thousand * ♦
Pies of God in the sense the Apostle Th@y are at llberty t0 draw back years and the blessing of all the
here mentions; for only such as tove I nt0 perdition: or, as many do, they families of the earth with the
been regenerated, begotten again I at liberty to drew back from the I knowledge of the sdory of God. Hallow ay.-We are pleased to see
by the Holy Spirit, are the son® f„u preparation for the Kingdom to everything God caused typical Mr T j Kelly'able to be out again
God. These have rece ved a new Temple> to hpld back from Israel to perform typical eeremon- a£ter being, confined to the house for
life, and are ^ripturally described ^ chteeUllgB and poUshings, so aa tes, illustrative of various features of tbe ^ eight months,
as "New Creatures in Christ Je«u». tQ ^ unflt fpr a place m the Temple, the Divine Plan. The Atonement Mr wood of Petcrboro to a gue=i
To these, “Old things have passed I lQ ag y^y do not draw back to Day sacrifices represented the bet- at the home of Mr. C. Spencer,
away, and all things’have °onl® heart however but remain loyal to ter sacrifices” of Jesus, our great Ml&s Eftie Herberts on of Chatter-
new." These have entered Into a « wiu get a blessing. High Priest. He first offered up ton fcpent Sunday with her cousin,
covenant with.God through the merit thAugh 7they miss the .chief Himself, at /.Jordan, finishing Hls jHr6. c. WUson. .i3H||
of Jesus, who serves them as Advo- j This the Apostle shows in work at Calvary. Beglning at Pente- Mrs. SaUabury and daughter
cate, imputing His righteousness to hies ing^im “e.^ 8aylng_ »M cost, He has been offering up aU Moira epent over Sunday at
them, Justifying them freely from I ^ia_,_ worv «bide * * • he shall I those whom He accepts as members home of Mr. Arthur Salisbury,
their unintentional Imperfections .™ ,eWard If any man’s work of Hls Body. The death of the last Mrs. Whittaker of Madoc and Mrs
and weaknesses. Because they are £e bnrned> he shtil suffer loss; member of the Body of Christ, which Kelly of Tweed are visiting at Mr. .
thus Justified by faith, God has ac- himself shall tie saved, so as Is the Church, will mean, the com- j. Kclly’a. ' . „ , is
eepted their sacrifice of eart4* fl“!.._Xcause^he has buUt upon pletlon of the great High Priest’s Mias Mabel Bartlett of Foxboro is
hopes and interests, and has made TT ,! better sacrifices. It will mean the visiting her cousin, M.ss Mae Town-
them New Creatures by begetting tne kock. nl.tnre passing of all the members of HU eënd. i % • „ . x,,_
them with the Holy Spirit. ^one. tor toe TemMe are B^dy Into death, according to the Mr. and Mjs. Boy Grooms of h«P-

ThU, however, is only the begin- and MltahKring fl°»b. but Into membership in the aw are vUiting relatives in our
nlng of their new experience. It .alld tll th| Body 0f the High Priest on the spirit midst. . , „ =
faithful, they wiü stül loyally com- tbeir earthly Ufe , and °ot until «lame as spirit beings. It wttl mean We are. pleased to note that to .
ply with their Covenant of Sacrifice, resimection will ^es^Uvlng stones P^e as sp ^ complete wtU j. Fitzpatrick is able to be home
and count no experience too hard In =”ml>°fJii^;todwelt by HU Hof; I then be beyond the second veil. again after un^rgoing an operation

5$!î£:SS,îl*SLSff îS -S"3U. a

s?umsysrjs 5 s^var ssssa Stzs*. ?rewards which God has promtoed fi®cet “lÆ* da’ groan being bur- God of the merit^Æthe better sacri- ♦ CXTRT TNG
them. They follow their Redeemer ^sJab!™a?bat ^would be un- fices of Christ oh behalf of all the | , ^TIRLIINU t
through ervll report, aa. ■ well as ® jT_ tabernacle or 1 world of mapklndy <Fhe type «hows ♦ ________mnitaitStstt
through good report, seeking to walk cl^hpà us that this merit will be acceptable.
In Hto steps. These, as New Créa- body),- but that we would otn ^ then tte hIgh priest- went forth Stirling, Jan. 13-The sudden death
tures, are said to dwell In, or to- ^htoh^od has from the Most Holy to the presence of Milton Elliott,
55&r.YS&S%.S55. wWBMmmwmrnmbe dead We speak of such separo. ^®f^® Holy Spirit could but things lost through >dam and r»- ^uroh.^hero servi ^ y Mounteer,
Hto (riUW)wUh onanism (body) comprehend thto le„„, wemaybe deemeWe^ ?*y lai^ly ^
forms the soul, or sentient being, so that «would have a power Megaiah.g Kingdonj God will be to rDl. The^ fuwrol ww very

sSSES -’ïsæ'vk SffiaMgSSSftiÊSSL- 
ri%“53 SssSSS
tion will be merely a bringing back *08®^” perfeétly, without the sound qq more atonement daye. no more “ a ^eDtl visitor in town. '
of that which death ts now destroy- of a bammer .1.^. there was no^need gln^fferlngg. for as St. Paul points ^ ^a, h^-key club has been ru
ing: vis., human or eartWy belng £poundj>r chisel^^ rj ^ the better s^fices compWy ^ we will likely

j-also realize that, anyt^fflgl^°nf ' huge"stones .to our great buildings they offer whole burnt offerings upon ^ Friday evening by the local
îi»" M ;r« «« »'““d ”n Jb’TLZr XdÏÏ Kingdom tb, * ^ .1 th, „d-
Ito ttell.r the tniury be toward ddriu O. »' ft tb. b~Pl«. wblcb wlll b. I dJh"d^T„f Mr. EMI,. M* «.»!

B£; 2T5 ’j T£^?!L?%^rdp
^.^‘^«“i'îMdM.rbï d~». Ar.b.»o, .t u,. s=ti“uu,bu,s,'sr«® 2*a tth,.tort

’ either by impure thoughts, spiritual Temple, planned and direct- d j joyful service. Such conse- ^ mftà^ ^ Stirling cemetery. Uy o ICarmel visited at the borne o
^ thoughts, malicious thoulhte. ed that earthly temple’s construe- ^fion ^od Is always pleased to ^HtSiaament given by the j. W. Bntoury last Sunday
anpy tnoug • t to Divine tion so as to make of It an Illustra- , eIve They will not be sin-offer- wj,„e Singers in the opera house on | Mrs. R. Huffman has returnee to
or by misusing^ drlnking or hy tion of the real Temple of God, the . for all the sin-offerings are Monday evening under the auspices of her home after spending a tow day®
gluttony to' defiling himself, the Church in glory. 14 our ea[ï‘L*îj accomplished In advance by the anti- the Ladies’ Union of the Methodiit with her daughter, Mrs. Bills e
EMd-vtsvY. ssf.: isr ss» >&rs is ;s, ;= ssot ^ **;b;* » «- -

„t, tZmmmjSSjJt;. ’wbS“, JjJ «“1-dï.EtS rf KwSS! Job. Butchi^, tb| M* KM.,.bo bM. b« bM-
petite, to sure B theBe chiselings, or by unfitness tlon to wilfulness—in proportion to night during the week at 6 p.m. with bnck for his new hou=e ter half in charge on the prêtions-

niLrovltv to the process of death escapes them, will thereby Just so knowledge and oaportunity. the exception of Saturdays during Miss Winnie Gunn of Bays^^s mght, found that her heart had soften-
afd depravity ®gp^ch depravity, surely escape being a member of the How glad we are to know of our January and February 1 Ring her cousin, Mi~e Grace
at work. A nTerc0me through Church in glory. We cannot afford jvllege8 £n connection with the The public library board has
%, .d®%th thereof will be ever- that loss. We muet therefore glad- p‘r“ouga Temple which God to con- cared the Ontario Ladies ^Quartette C|.

t i “The soul that sin- ly submit ourselves to the Divine gtructlng! oh, may we all as living to give a concert in the opera h Third Line Sidney

Bssf msmm ==-,
morals. ora^yinftlP1?e would bL doing m the Bible called the First Resur- ^ God through us—through this »»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦< Uie charge you Mated that he had
^oience to the work of God. He rection, or Chief Resurrection; for spiritual Temple, which to The Chrtot ♦ GILEAD « Mr. Earl Vanderwater and brother you in the month.”

L^e»!dlng his own man- all those who will participate in t _Jeaug the Head, and the Church ♦ , blLCAD ♦ Harry have returned from Prince. ^ H 1Vg true gomeone hit

- SÆiASir .... . . . . . . . . . . . . —-.a^°r5,%aa*£?. ■
rnd^he^Tunheeded1^ would ultimate- "changed in a moment,, to the twin- *i . - -Gllead jto 12-VUiting parties are Mrs 6. Htrt has been visiting thinking It over, I cant say

struction/’ along toto Ms place in the Temple of Glory. BERLIN, Jan. U- - Tw® VLmtero? Mr. and Mr,. T. Lea-1 eiBter-in-law, Mrs. J. Holden in herj* the timet
We nwy waiü ® Biblo This resurrection work is due to be- fishing steamers, the Lloyd ad fripmds from Melros3 and vi- moving to BelleviQe.the broad. gen®raL“?e g°oweth that gin at the Second Coming of Christ, Porelly. which left Geesteayde to lg* fl*^de| their home last Wed-1 Mr Ormcl Aiken» we are gum

“Whateoeverj^ man »ow®th^ ^hea the dead to Christ shall rise the middle of December forlceland ea, ie improving after undergofa* an
shall he also reap. He tnai so Thessalonians 4:16.) Thus have not been reported since, and Def" |load of our youhg
the flesh—to »ta> ^ nrODensities, a considerable number of living their owners, tearing they may have irove to Frankford last Friday ev-j
meanness, to the JaB®nhPtr^ |trife, stones wUl be laid simultaneously to foundered orton froi*en *^® g^^g and spent the evening with
to a*6®r, malice env^ hatred, t<j thelr places ln glory. fjords of northern Iceland, yesterday Mr^ Garfield Lloyd,
evil speaking, j?.1®-. wbLter expert- Then will follow the change of the requested the idmirnlty to send a 0^r teacher Miss Reid his resam- 
reap correspondingly b|)tg^lgt^ to regaining members of the Church. German croiser to search of them. ^ hep dutles here. A new andup-to-
ences; a£d this way to the As the Apostle- explains, we which — ~ ~ date Heating apparatus has been in- causes A*thma.-Ev«n .alittle
would fltolly 8 gift of are alive and remain shall be chang- No Change In London. «tailed in the school and some other ^ emali to see will „ lead to
S®c®”d, 5?at^' rther eternal favors ^ Each will be changed ln an in- OTTAWA, Jan. 14.—No credit to needed improvements Have been done | w words can describe.
fnrThôsl^who love sin. His mercies stant, not slowly; but all will not be a here t0 the story that Hen. during the ho^fs took ^ walls of the bromhing tuW^ccm-
for tioM those who have changed in the same Instant or mo- Beck to to succeed Lord Strath- Rev. Mr. Brqwn of Foxbo . tract andi It seems .as it tiw very Uto

Wesson anThave turned menti The processes will be gradual- ^“,®tonddn. charge of the «mversary ^ ^ From thtecondition Dr J.
and1 become loyal and: obe- ly continue during the time rolled °“a e High commissioner has not service in the Methodist Chur i D Kellogg'» Asthm» Bemedy bnnge

from »to and be ta the Bible the Harvest; and by ,„ned nor haa he Intimated any last Sunday * h=, held in the ussr to perfect tost *od health. It

«a « aySraSffiS ««si

!DOR BODES ARE 
GOD’S TEMPLES

Wies Tm Sey Yesr Cost
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That look like Blankets ought to -not the (loaded 

dinary every-day everywhere borders and bodies—but a 
French made Blanket of superior quality, closely woven 
and with a border that would do justice to an eight dol
lar pair of blankets—clean and good to look at. A very 
strong feature with these blankets is that each pair come 
in two. distinct ^sheets, each end decently hemmed, all of 
which goes to make blue Monday a little brighter and 
easier—and their important and entertaining feature is

or-

) Te S.F. Anderson CoPÆsrsk
i of Black Creek 
! attending the 
and spent Bun- 

, Joseph, on hi#

Yard 8c Scales South Front S:

'

Jessie Chambers 
îrd on Saturday 
< Staplcy spent 
ir’s mother, 
n returned home 
accompanied by 
onson,

BELLEVILLE 
Id SI MESS

the fact price is the sqme as you pay for the or^jj^ry 
Canadian-made, cloudy bordered article that wrli not 

with this Sutcliffe Blanket at all at all., wearfrom N. 
l the sick list, 
maker of Phil- 
r sister, Mrs

m $1.50 per pair
COLLEGE PASTOR. gUSSELL)

Also can furnish you with two sizes of an all White 
English Wool Blanket at the same price for the same 
size, $1.50 per pair.

Get a “Sutcliffe” Blanket at the “New Store” 
where seconds don’t get a “ look in.”

;

s.-srsï.-
Minneapolis employee 14 graduate» 
from the B. B. C. AU member» of the 
spring graduating classes have posit
ions. Over one hundred graduates to 
the City of BellevUle.

Write to- new catalogue.
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aJUST TRUSTWORTHY HOODS AT UNIFORMLY
RIGHT PRICES. ' .

HB BELLBVl uLE BUSINESS COLLEGE
Limited.

Belleville. OntDrawer IE 1
, - «
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For the Blood Is the Life.'’ the Genuine Hudson Bay 
Blankets

WHEN YOU ARE ILL
>T0N with any disease due to Imp we 

blood eucb as Eczema, &rofifia, 
Scurvy. Bad Lege, Abscesses, Di
cers, Glandular Swelling», Bolls, 
Pimples, Sores of any kind, 
piles. Blood Poison. Rheumatism 
Gout, etc., don’t warfe your time 
And money on lçtlons &nu olnt- 
meets which cannot get below 
the surface of the «a WW 
you want to a unediclne that wUl 
thoroughly tree the Wood el U» 
totoonous matter which alone to 
the true cause ot all your suf
fering. Clar he's Blood Mixture 
le just such a medicine. It to < 
composed ot Ingredients which 
quickly expel from the blood all 
Impurities, from whatever cause 
arising, «nd by rendering 4t«ean 
and pure, can be relied on t» et*

I feet a lasting ton,

OVER SO YEARS’ SUCCESS 
TO TAKE

mcert held in - 
W a aucceae. Ov-

Thc sort that have a reputation—that are absolutely 
all wool#-that warm, and warm steadily—that have a 
liberality in size that everyone appréciâtes even though 
tney may not demand.

Guaranteed not to shrink-rather improve the more 
they are laundered.

They will not lose their color-for the wooos or for 
campers they are invaluable—being to a very great test 
waterproof.

■j
evangelist of 
in the revival’ 

:h here. He gave- 
to the Sunday 
ling. Service is; 
t 7.30.
ear of the death 
‘In the Free Hoe- 
ves, Preston. The 
i Belleville, inter- 
semetery. Alma 
of our 8. 8. and 
three years, 
ha« returned to.

1

l -'I
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These Blankets come in red, white and grey, in 3 1-2 j 

and 4 point,- weighing about 7 1-2 to 9 lbsyauid-sell at 
reasonable prices considering quality.

Lgavv «-party

veil spent Sunday 
'Jas. PhUlipe. 
gave an oyster 

■ of friends. A 
g was «pent, 
is vieititig her 
Edward.
to, Miss Shaw of » ; 
Lee of Tweed, 

the home of Mr.

Shown at retail ior the first time east of the 
Hudson Bay’s trading post at Winnipeg by 
the store that is different-the Sutcliffe store— 
the store of deeds and values.

ra

tio
Clarke’s 

Blood 
Mixture

CURES ALL
SKIN AND BLOOD DISEASES

\
m by all

Chemists and 
Storeseepeia:

Refuse all 
Substitutes.
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“ Trustworthy Goods at Uniformly Right PricesLOW RATES
To California, Florida 
and the .Sunny South 

NOW IN EFFECT M
3=

Circumstantial Evidence 
Kelly was brought Into the dock 

charged, by hto wife, with assaulting 
her.

I, Jan. lJ.v-As a 
Ers. S. Mclhggart
ighbors paeseu to 
r night Jan 6th.
[d at tbe ho»re oft. 
Conducted by Rev 
ased was 7J years- 
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he, 6.isk., rerurned
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urban . spent San
ts. Richard Poste.
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L E. Pitman.
Bbers made a fy- 
llford this week 
In of Toronto, was 
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bjf ha- returned to 
r speeding the holl- 
ental roof 
H. Kingston spent 
larah Wilson, 
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faan is visiting Miss 
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ierty Visited at the 
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! A« C< -Haggermen 
and Emma and Mr. 
ided 1 he' Masonic 
»g on Tui-sday eve.' 
iehard Poets spent 
kith Miss Annie

I spent Sunday eve 
L Peter Farge y. »

The Grand Trunk Railway is the 
most; direct route from all points 
East through Canada via Cmcago,. 
Detroit or Buffalo.
Fall pB-tlcalars at Grand Trunk Ticket 
Offlce. or write C. K HORNING, D. P. A . 

Voiontv, Ont.

ÆfÆrswa; msf!
Djpoc Tioktit Agent, pho 388.

■1

ed towards him to the meantime. 
Consequently, when she took her 
stand to the witness box ehe said «he 
was unable to give evidence against12—The late

winTèr-Toürs~
TO

WBO itCalifornia, Florida and the 
Sunny South

RETURN TICKETS AT LOW RATES

I V

!THE Proudly he walked up to hi» be- 
ÜTaÏÏj1"» «.in «“• OclwHlt. b.

1 ' S>i thj--------- - -  ----- - —- *—*-

we are glad toLOGICAL
BOUTE

TO THE WEST 
For WINNIPEG

Leave Toronto 2.3C p.m. Dally
For VANCOUVER

Leave Toronto 10.20 p.m. Daily
gŒKtjffrajw?»
ing Car, Dining Oar, Plrat^lasa Coach 
ee. Colonist Car on both Traîna. 
F^utofrmn^tog^A^* 

D.PA., CLP. By., Toronto.

8. BURROWS, GENERAL AGENT, BEH.EVU1

took oat a ring—a single diamond— 
and placed It on her tapering finger 

"It’s very small!'' she said, and 
peused. Then: "And not very torti
llant, either!” -

Poor fellewt Hto smile vanished; , 
but, quickly recovering himself, he 
laughed, and said:

"Ah, sweetheart? but tore is blind I" 
p.uinff her limpid eyes to hls, she

;west.

«

sal*:
— iîan Should hobble 

>f corne when se
at hand as Belle—

“Ysa.

Dr. and Mrs. Percy H. Vaydervoort 
left yesterday to spend nom» time in 
Toronto,
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■1I LATE J. S. DENCH 
If MOURNED j

' !

pMæry'
--------- ----------- An incentive to fill our store with customers the rest

of this wsek is a lot of White Blouses, daintily fash
ioned, with the newest style tendencies. Among the 
showing are found dainty white lawn bloûses with
low necks, others with high necks ; some short, some medium and some 
long sleeves. Some are embroidered, some are lace and insertion, some 
plain tailored, but all have bifen marked with the blue reducing pencil. 
While they last, this week only

25 per cent, off regular prices
Terms cash (no refunds).

Exchanges for different sizes only

7
- $1.25 Children’s Sweater Coats, 50c

Hen i» a big soap : All Wool Sweater Coats tor chi'dren, fancy knit, 
in pl-;" navy, cardinal and scarlet, also many trimmed with cardinal, high 
grade coats, will made, with pearl bottons, pockets and doable cuffs. Good
vaine $1.26 each ; on saluer................

A so in large sixes on sale.................

»

atTrenton Cast Into G-
Decease of Well Known.Citixeo.g

........... 50c

........ 75cTrenton, Jan. »th—This community 
was plunged in gloom, when it became 
public today that Mr. J. H Dench had 
died suddenly at jnoon at his late 
residence, on Marmora street. The de
ceased 

i vorite
classes. For several years he had held 
an important position, with the Elec
tric Power Company, and his services 
fvere highly valued by, it. Prior to 
joining the Power Co. he, had lived ra- 

, tired here, but being of an active dis
position had ,to keep busy. He was at 
one time Warden of this county, add 
proved himself a most capable ad
ministrator. He was an ex-Supreme 
Leader of the Canadian Home Circle, 
a Conservative in politics, a member 
at the Presbyterian church and of 
the Masonic order. Funeral arrange
ments have not yet b=en completed, 
pat it is expected that it will be un
der the auspices of the Masonic or
der. J. B. Dench was the type of man 
,needed in Trenton, ,emd hie death is 
a great loss to the community. He 
was always cheerful, agid rea^y with 
the kind and helpful word, particu
larly jjn connection with his inter
course with! the 'business men of the 
community. He had high ideals and 
his integrity was undoubted. No 
worthy cause failed to enlist his 
hearty support and sympathy, and he 
was guilty of many an act of kind
ness of which the general public 
knew nothing. Tour correspondent 
desires to express his sympathy with 
(the relatives, in this theeir hour of 
bereavement,

Mr. A. E. Bywater has pure cased 
from Mr. Stuart Hooey, the land ly
ing in rear of the Hooey "block and 
extending to the water, with a fron
tage of 60 feet on Albert street. This 
is a very central piece bf property 
and we expect 'Mr. Bywater will soon 

Heretofore, the 
property owned by Mr. By water, and 
lying ib, the rear of the Haines and 
Webster stores was without a street 
frontage and 6 could not be easily 
made available for business purposes. 
Mr .Hooey has, also sold the Carnegie 
Library to Mr. Bywater, ,and we hear 
that possibly the .Mayor may try to 
secure it for a reading room, Mr 
Hooey having decided not to embark 
in the tobacco business

h£rs- H.. A. Thomson entertained at 
bridge last evening, with dancing af
terward.

Mrs. M. W. Murdbff is entertaining 
at bridge this afternoon.

The Bebekah Lodge I.O.O.F. 
sidered

pccial Sale of Laces
f. Fine Valenciennes. Torchon, Cliroy and Irish Cotton Laces,, in wice 

and narrow widths a big assortment of pretty designs to choose from.

Laces worth up to 6c yard, on «ale 2 yards for 
Laces worth up to 10c yard on sale..................Sc yd-, 3 yds for 10c

r tie man was a universal /«-
highly respected by »U l>. m 5c

. m

Horse Blankets at Cut Prices
All Horse Blankets are on sate at cut prices. Strung Dander Jute 

Blankets, with warm lining and girth, on sale, $1.15, $1.35i 81.75, $1.90.
All much below usual prices

Graaiteware dad Tinware on Main Floor

McIntosh brothers (1
4

\

Big Reductions in Flan’ete Blankets sTAR
NOW

Seventy-five pairs of 12x4 ‘‘Ibex”, the 
best and largest size made in a Flan
nelette Blanket; in white and grey.

This blanket we sell regularly for 
$1.75 pr. This week only (or while 
they last) $1.58 pr.
Fifty pairs 11x4 Dragon Flannelette 
Blankets in white and grey, which we 
have decided must not be here when 
stocktaking time time arrives. They 
are the balance of the extra large 
shipment we ordered for our 20 per 
cent, discount sale. While they last 
teis week $1.35 pr., regular $1.50.

HOVEL
25 cents

AND

35 cents
turn it to account.

THE SMITH HARDWARE 
COMPANY

ANNOUNCEMENT
The firm of Bruein (and Maclean 

has bees ddiesplved by miltual con
sent and will now be conducted by 
A H. Bruein. All debts owing to the 
firm of Bruein and Maclean are pay
able ta A H, Bruein and. he will set
tle for all debts that are owed by the 
aforesaid firm. Mr. Bruein hopes for 
a continuance of the generous pat
ronage that has been accorded 

I late firm, and will do his best to L 1 
to the. public the utmost satisfaction 
in his work of repairing and retinish- 
ing furniture.

propositions from several 
new members, at their meeting last 
evening.

The Henderson trial is in progress 
this afternoon at the town hall; Mr 
;Pr J, M. Anderson, county ertiwn at-

srs*? "rriasrww*
Lights should be placed da the ice 

near theu large opening made By ’ the 
telephone line-man, just at the west 
end of. thet town bridge, near the By
water dock. Unless) this is done skat- 

pedestrians 
their lives.

green grass grows all 
round ’ We ar; b ginning to wish th* 
the Marks Dramatic Copany switch 
off to, some other air, as: it is affect
ing our nerves. The company, how
ever, is playing to capacity houses 
every evening, so the song must 
drawing card.

Watch for the newest Bnttertck Pattern style, made up Into a gar
ment without cutting. A new feature In onr window display.

It will appear monthly.

Ketcheson & Earle &I
H; 1

COLLIPera or 
losing 

“And the

are in danger of
■

■

WHAT’S THE 
MATTER WITH 
T.N.O. RAILWAY

LOCAL FIREMAN 
WAS KILLED

?
, . FLORIST . .

NIGHT PHONE 175-DAY PHONB M
AU kinds of Co* Flowers and Plant*

in Season
The quantity of water used last year wedding and Funeral Deetgme a •»*** 

for washing streets and courts in the ialty. Shipped to all parts
City of London was 77,424,000 gallons, gmt St., odd Géante Drat Star

Two Weeks’ Sale be a

When the new superintendent of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway takes 
uip hjs residence here, he will likely 
Rek where the -library and reading 
room is located. He will tell us that 
lie has never, lived in any community 
where they were not to be vfotmd, un
less the place was a hamlet.

WATER IN LONDON

George Russell, a young fireman, 
whose home was in Doyle’s Terrace, 
this city, and formerly of Cornwall, 
met a terrible death this morning at 
Enterprise shortly after midnight. Toronto, Jan. 13. 19H.
Russell was engaged in C.P.R. con- What is the matter with the T. N. 
struction work and was on an engine q. Railway ? This is a. Provincial 
whicn was Stationary taking water. d éd b. the people' of Ontario 
There was another standing engine lu““ " . *t F f , , ,
close by it is said. A train came along and naturally they want to know why 
and pitched into the engine on which the revenues are decreasing and the 
Russell wag engaged, so the report deficits increasing so fast. Tne of- 
goes and he was thrown beneath the tioial returns just hande-i out by the 
wreckage. When he was recovered Government show a de slin; in net 
from his position' he wae (dead. He had earnings of over $1-00,000 compared 
suffered, terrible burns on the face, with last year. Considering the inter- 

Russell was 27 years of age and esti charges on the capital invested the 
leaves a widow and two children. deficit amounts to about $500,000—a 

The remains were brought up by seriously large amount.1 
thé C.N.R. this morning and taken to What are the causes » The situa- 

: Tickell and Sons Company’s morgue, tlon is undoubtedly) a complicated one 
| where . Dr. H. A. Yeomans will em- and merits careful study. A few 
i panel a jury this afternoon to in- points however loom up jn anjl sur- 
quire into the cause of death. 1- vey.

"> ?•

(Special to The Ontario.)Great Reductions in the 
Following Lines : FURTHER LIGHT 

DN G.N.O.R. 
CONTRACT

Î HOCKEY NOTES ♦

:♦ORANGES GROWN 
IN N. HASTINGS

Lou Mush, sporting editor of the 
Toronto Star. was referee in the game 

* between Belleville Juniors and King
ston Collegiate Institute! at Kingston 

Toronto, Dec. 1st, 1912 ' on Friday night. Mr. Marsh was very 
enthusiastic over the playing of the 
Belle ville boys and following pre some 
of the interesting, note", he reported to 
the Star,—

The Belleville Juniors furnished the 
With further reference to your fa- surprise in last night’s junior 0 

,vdr of Nov. 6th, respecting the work H A. games, when they came through 
to be I done on the (extension of Frank-1 "ith a 10—8 victory over ,n^c°° 
Ito Street to W*arf Street and New- s^son^nd

^ to the fact that our Opera;- ^vo At!»

SSLS SSSmJ'’tS& to

Large assortment of 
Rockers for Parlor, 

Den, Sitting Room
Also Parlor Tables

and Parlor Suites

Mr. William West, of Cooper, in
form» us that an Sunday last' he had 
the pleasure of eating a piece of or
ange- grown in Mrs. Lewis Shaw’s 
house at Eldorado. Hi, say» the 
fruit was luscious, juicy and equal to 
any of the imported oranges.—Madoe 
Review.

Mr. W,! C. Mikel, 
City Solicitor, 

Belleville, Ont.
4

Dear Sir,—

—♦In the first place, Chairman Engle- 
hart, although an excellent business 
man and ae| admirable citizen, .id not 
a rail why expert,, whereas surely! th; 
executive head of a railway should 
have technical training.

What is wor«c, the Government- is 
evidently using the. line as an asset 
for the Conservative party. The in
fluence of" politick is clearly shown in 
the appointments to various offices 
Ini many cased employees of the road 

Belleville Hardware Co. 40, Bankers are practically acting as Conseivativé 
25. The Hardware team didn’t have organizers in New* Ontario, 
much difficulty in getting away with And what about the Elk • Lake 
the game with the bankers last Sat- branch f What part of the deficit is 
urday night in the Y.M.C.A although to be attributed to this success? The 
in -the second half they only made Chairman of the Commission repotted 
two more points than the bankers did.: against the building of this branch 

Front Street 46, Co. E 44. The sec- but apparently for political reasons, 
ond game of the evening proved to work was gone on with Has this 
be the closest game of the season as section paid, on even nearly paid? 
well as one of the most exciting to i Another fundamental defect is the 
watch. The spectators were few in I lack of any constructive policy by the 
number but mighty in the ability to Government to bring in settlcrd to 
express their approval of the game. , New Ontario and thus develop busi- 

The first half ended with the Co. ness on the Government line This 
E team in the lead 20-14. In the sec- ' failure is hurtful not only to the T. 
ond half the Front street team came & N. O. Railway but t«i the whole 
on with the evident intention of country of New Ontario, 
starting something. The game ended 
45-44. This ties Belleville Hardware 
and Co B tot first .place and. if Front 
street can defeat the Bankers they 
also will ,be tied for first place.

-*
MBS. ISABELLA JONES

The death occurred' ia Thurlow yes
terday of Mrs, Isabella Jones, a fine 
old lady off 88 years. 8ha( was a wi
dow and was of Scotch descent.

police Circles Quiet
Police circles are extremely quiet 

these days. There have been no ar
rests since Saturday and no reports 
Of serious mtedoinga.

Gowning the Choirs
The gentlemen of John Street Pres

byterian church choir yesterday wore 
gowns at both services. The choir is 
now completely gowned, the ladies 
having already had their vestments 
several Sundays ago.
, St. Andrew’s - Presbyterian church 
«hoir may in the near future don 
gowns. The proposition ha* been made 
to gown the members and the 
agers have given their consent.

| Indoor Baseball ;
r A game of indoor baseball will be 
played In the armouries tonight at 
eight o'clock between teams from 
the officers of the Fifteenth Regi
ment of this city and the Fourteenth 
Regiment of Kingston. A good time is 
expected.

------- ♦-------
The hockey team of the Griffin 

Theater wiati to announce that they 
accept the challenge of the Belleville 
Hardware Co. and are ready for a 
game on short notice

Mrs. Wm Terex and daughter, Mis* 
Alice, Catherine Street, left on Satur
day. evening for Nspanee for? a visit 
Mrs K Earle accompanied them

COMMERCIAL 
BASKET BALL 

f ” LEAGUE

ing
with un —v.uuu —— -, — |
work required before winter sets in, 
we 'li(igX that it will be almoet im- ! .

get them to do this work pwvemtnt o e 
g For this reason, I have 

G. Lindsay if he would

) Belleville showï-d a startling
poeaible o get them to do this work ..^v keep up the same

aa/s ••;. ï ssssi* isss isSKstâssssvsÂ.’ .r
undertake h - meceesary work and be Vora the aod’.p.-d

neighborhood of 1200 loads of atone «tes or juniors to 
to put oq tito top dressing. If you can I
arrange withi the City Authorities to | Aldcrman-elect Eddie O’Ftynti haod-l 
let him have this, we will be glad to ,ed tbe Belleville juniors in Kingston 
send a cheque covering same at the last night, xo "oeaf Kingston Colleg- ) 
rate of $1.50 jper load, upon receipt of iate in Kingston ie to O’Flync’s mind 
certificate of acceptance of work by a groater victorv than to head the 
your Corporation. I poll in Belleville. At least that is

I what he told the hockey players after 
their victory.

GENUINE BARGAINS

Dominion Bedding & Furniture Co.
306 Front Street, Belleville

-i
able to corns.up last night.

14th Regt, Kingston
, nin r i aahi Yours truly,

(Sgd) E. W. Oliver,
Aast. to Chief Engineer.

man-
...97Captain Campbell ___

Lieutenant D’Esterre ... 
Lieutenant Swaine ...
Major Dawaom.........
Lieutenant Stagg ... 
Captain Mahood _ .„.

•a..
The bowels Must Act Healthily.—In 

most ailments the first care of the 
medical man te to see that the bowels 
are open sod folly performing their 
functions. Parmelee’e Vegetable Pills 
are so compounded that certain in
gredients act on the bowels solely and 
they are the very beet medicine avail
able to produce healthy action of the 
bowels. Indeed there is no other spe
cific * serviceable in keeping the di- 
geative organs in healthful action.

........96 Belleville has a remarkably clean- 
playing junior team. The manage
ment threaten to let oat any player 
who dit plays a nasty spirit, or retal
iates for roughness of opponents. 
* Play hockey and tetay on the ice ” i« 
their motto

....92•»••• *..d.
•••••» •••••• •••••• 82

DEATHS........... 77
•» •••«»• •••••••„ 74

oBociation teams I fcSl 618 BACON-Died at Belleville, Mond-y. 
January 12, 1814^ Nprah H., thé be
loved daughter of Mf. and Mrs. 
Chas. W. Bacori In her 25th year.

MoCLATCHIE—Died Id .Belleville, 
January 12th, 1914, ^anme P Mc- 
Clatchie, beloved wife of Alfred Mc- 
Clat choie.
Ko nSD or woman should hobble 

painfully because of corns when »o 
certain a relief is at hand as Hollo, 
way*» Com Cure

#Percentage 861-8
Belleville Rifle Association 

J Corrigan _

Dost Causes Asthma.—Evan a little 
speck too small to see will lead to 
agonies which no words can describe. 
The walls of the breathing tubes con-

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs- 
J. D. McKinnon will regret to learn 
of their sudded departure from Belle
ville to-day. Mr. McKinnoti bas been 
here for almost, two years as pny- 
maeter of thé Dominicm Construction 
Company, and by his thorough busi- 

ability pnd faithful devotiori to 
the promotion 
from BeHevUle.

^.... 97
96sase ... _. ‘ gft tract and It seems >as if the very lit*

" 95 must pass. From this condition • Dr. J.
....... 94 D. Kellogg’s Asthma Remedy brings

™ ......... 92 the user to perfect rest and health. It
...... —...... relieves the passages and normal

Total 569 breathing is firmly established again 
Hundreds of testimonials received an
nually to pro** its effectiveness.

J- Douch ................
J. Thompson! ...

P W. J. Andrews „ 
mn. £ Barman - —

—«—

A boy 14 years of age was given 
a suspended sentence of one year’s 
duration on pleading guilty In police 
court to theft.

duty baa merited 
which bas called himPercentage 945-6 mKin club’s ill WWB ULJ* »
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WE *

THANK 
YOU I

Wc feel that the very hast we 
c$n do is to express to the peo
ple of Belleville and Vicinity 
our gratefulness for their pat
ronage this Christmas season.

Particularly this season, for in 
spite of circumstances which 
rendered trading conditions 
somewhat short of ideal, we 
have enjoyed fa holiday trade 
greatly in excess of any reason
able expectations,

Trusting that our stoic improve
ments may f acilitate your buying 
as it will our capacity for display

We remain 
. At your service, l

:

-ITS*

Angus Me Fee
216 Front Street.

The Store With the Big Clock

;
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WEDOIALDERMEN AND 
OFFICIALS DINED

S 14TH RECT.mm Sinclair’s
'^fF' ïzmk'?Sinclair’sDEFEATED Iits, 50c MeGOY—MOAK /fit. Catharines, Jan. 7th-A quiet 

but pretty wedding took place,at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hoar,
Court Street, at 8 o'clock, when their HBRHH
youngest daughter, Nellie, was unit- The first game of the local district

«S&ssisr' æ
sue rs“,r:k.pirj,.“£ r.£

Quinte when they had as th^ir guesta Qnt The ceremony was performed by teenth, Kingston and Fifteenth R9gi- 
the members of the city council, their the Rev. Dr. Ratcliffe and the bride, menta This district includes these 

) . g and the civic offciials and their who was given away by her father, two regiments, the 41st of BrockvUle
a samntuous midday looked charming in a gown of white and the officers of the permanent 

better halves A sumptuous miflQay aUk with overdrei8 of silk ^ Kingston.
meal was set before the company by utraoD with trimmings Of white fur. Last night‘s game in the armouries 
the staff of Mine Host Jenkins’ cut- she carried a beautiful bouquet of the • Fifteenth’s all the way

and the dishes were much en- white roses and lily of the valley, through, the final score being 31 to 9.
Moss Mary Poirur played the wed- The score by innings was. 
ding march. After the ceremony a 15th Regt. -4,5,3,14,0,3.1.1.1-31
dejeuner was served, before the hap- 14th Regt -0,1,0,0,2,2,3.01-9
oy couple left on the 6.20 train for The line-up was ,
Atlantic City end Philadelphia. The 
number of costly and useful presents, 
received, showed the high esteem in Cam.obeli 
which thft bride is held by her many ^>oe 
friends. • *r%*& T> '4Steer

The toast of “The Empire” was hon TARTFR—SAYERS
ored and On his response. Rev. Canon CARTER SAYERS | Enten
li, B. Beamish express d to his wor- pretty event took place at

t* 3.Ï JSS&t K ». «a-.» ot ». ,.h- w-*. "=,

-£ *““*
terest for the New Year, for his past cd in tbs h-ly lends of matrimony to Ba^>n record of work is known. Mr. Stanley Carter of TyenOinaga j " ^I

“We are citizens of the Empire ” It The ceremony was conducted by the winnett 
meant a great deal in olden days to Rev. Mr. Crooksbanks of Thomas burg 
say “I am. a Boman citizen/’ 1C. The bride was attired in Alice Blue 
meant the preservation of the Bo- meesaline silk, trimmed with mother , 
man’s rights and he claimed the at- of pearl and woie a wreath of or- Whiteman 
tention of the whole civilized world, ange blossoms in her hair and cameo 
Bub the British Empire has a wider a beautiful bouquet. The bride was 
range being founded not on tyranny attended by Mies A Hearns, who act-
end oppression. It should mean much ed as bridesmaid and flower girl, une
to say “i am a British citizen.” Now- ceremony was conducted in the (drftW- 
wlth pride we say individually, “I am tng-room, which was handsomely ce- 
a Canadian.” A few years ago the corated with evergreens and abetii- 
Canadian was not known as possess- tiful’ artificial bell.
tog distinct national traits. We | The bride’s going-away suit was a ..
should make all tho-e who come to us tailor-made blue velvet with hat to mr. rsntor,—
British subjects in heart as well as match. Their many friends join in 1 Farmers have been receiving con-
in name. Assimilation -is the key to wishing them prosperity and happi-' Bjderable enlightenment of late re
tb<» immigration from the European ness. ., _, I their failures.-To some the grave mu-
countries. In closing the speaker wish On Monday night before the wed-! k i tfae lSLrm
ed the Mayor and the gracious host- ding the young people surprised the. take tney mane in i a mg n uaj-m, 
ess a Happy New Year. x bride with a shower end it is need-1 to those remaining the great mis-

“rhe Ci y o. I ell v-U 2” was the next lees to state that the kitchen was1 take they are .making in their busi-
toast proposed by the chief magistrate abundantly supplied with granite- Bees.
Ad. Banter in reply said Belleville ware and cooking utensils. A recent editorial in the “Daily Mail
was dear to every citizen. In all his The bride received numerous pres- &nd Empire'’ quotes statistics, and
experience he knew of no chief mag- ents* both costly and useful. tries to maket us feel somewhat ches-
iatrate who had sacrificed more time  ---- -------- |y, by informing us that in 1912 we
and had lees «elf-interest in the high were worth in lands, buildings, im-
office than Mayor Wills. If he shows _ _ ___ _ ___ plements and stock, an average of
the same deep concern this year, |)RITTT ARY $60, more than in 1911; (which may
many important things will be ac- v a-» a * waaav* only represent a correspondingly lar-
eompliahed. In clo ing his iejiarksthe ■■ ger increase in our indebtedness).He
leader of the council pleaded for live- uns a McCLATCHIE then tells tus that we increased in
lier interest on the part of the cni- cheese and butter production about
sens and thanked the host and Mrs a MoClatchie, Queen Street 2,500,000 lbs each in 1912. He no
hoetess for their hospitality.  a a_av ve8terdav after an illness doubt also could have told us the am-Hud. “Ed” O’Flynn, the junior a*ay „ ounts for the present year, according
member of the council, told a capital of some duration. Deceased was well to prof ,publow’s statements ; and m- 
story and promised his support to known and had resided lu Bellexille j ^ormât^on given out from Montreal, 
Mayor Will» in his good work. Mr. and vicinity, about twenty-live years. I ^(.ead, thi4 year, of an increase we 
lO'Flynn eloquently described Belle- She was born at Newburgh, Put.,, and decreased 200,000 boxes in cheese
ville's ideal location, and educational was the daughter of the, lat<l James or approximately 16,000,000 lbs and our 
advantages and added his tribute of , Grant of Newburgh, In religion she butter has fallen from an exportation 
gratitude to Mayor and Mrs. Wills I was a Methodist and a member of ^ 1903 of 34,000,000 lbs to an impor- 

«The City Officials,” City Treasurer : Bridge St. Churrh. All her life wa* tatiDn iD 4912 „f 2,244,369 lbs. He 
David Price, in responding to th s deeply interested in church work. ^ proceeds to compare the farmer 
toast, endorsed the statement that Mourning her loss are her husband of with the city workman by asking, 
Mayor Wills had devoted last year as this city, one son, Grant A, of New «wbo bas thje best chance the aver-1 , 
much time to the municipality’s In- ! Tor if City, onq daughter, Frances, and farmer w the average City work- 1 
tereats and the financial situation as a sister, Mrs. V. E, Shorejt of Belle- Mnr But this comparison if use- 
had been spent in any two previous ! vUle. lees, inasmuch as farmers have cAp-
years by chief magistrates. His ip- The family will have the deepest ^al invested and the average city 
tereets in BellevUie are deep and sin- | sympathy of their many friends in workman nothing! at stake, 
cere and the officials stand ready to their sad bereavement i Then, “If the 1 cities and towns are
lend any assistance possible , „ Rlrl)N taking the young people off the farms

City Assessor John A. Kerr said bin LAVttA “• DAVUn ^ jt nqt the goad education the tar-
ywk WM undoubtedly the heaviest Laura H- Bacon, daughter of Mr. mere are enabled to provide- which 
of any of the civic officials' duties- d Mra charlea Wesley Bacon, died sets their thought* upon atiaming 
(laughter). Turning to water and . t evening at the residence of her commercial or industrial or profes- 
gas departments, he euggeeted chan- ' ^ enta vmiam Street, after an ill- etonal leadership. Surely education is 
ges for example, that every foot of o£ somc duration. Deceased was not a. hindrance and false light ana 
land past which a gas or water main . „4 f bo when- it directs our pathway to a
runs should contribute toward* the, Mourning her lore are her parents life, wherein we eee greater pkasure*

■tt - 1- »... « much time $£ » gSKSSSt SX ÏC
building in Belleville as in 1913. a d ■LutBer , way education. This ss a new theory

The toast to “The Ladies” drew ALMA YOUNG bob no doubt it would work,
forth eloquent and witty remarks , ^ . .. , The eons and daughter* of the-
from Ad. A. C. McFee and Aid. J. O. The remains of the late Alma ^ prosperous farmers seldom seém 
St Charles. Young, aged thirteen years, who died content to settle down on the farm.

Mayor Wills said he hoped the fel- in Toronto wer<( brought to the city with thousands each discontent is
lowship manifested around the board - yesterday and service was held at the the product of too much prosperity,
would continue throughout the year j undertaking rooms ofl Messrs. Thomp- not too little.”

The health of “Mayor and Mrs. son & Co., b> the Rev. A M. Hubly. who ever heard of men quitting
Wills" was gracefully proposed by1 The body was taken to Belleville business on account of too much
Rev Canon Beamish and honored in Cemetery vault. prosperity! Another theory, but not
the ' usual style and with a song by ------- ♦-------- a new one. This one has beau in
the guests - a Am I A fill operation for some time, and is work-

Mayor Wills once again èxpnss d A I'Ll I I II 11 V ing nicely. When the prosperity i=
the delight felt by Mrs. Wills and HULU LIVU I cut a little more there will soon he
himself in having this congenial com- — — llim nf in w>, farmers left lor it to ^ei?te.OB:
pany around their table. The gather Cfl 11 Kl M Mr All ,YoQ 0811 J0?1 h,llf
ing was a symbol of the absolute lULUlU UCriU time» and half the people all the
friendship that should exist and time but not all the people all the
whidh in the conduct of the city’s af- the time.” n H
fairs will make Belleville prosperous. Mrs. Simpson, an Aged Lady of East No one ever heard of Mucatmn and 
He thanked the guests for their good Trenton-Found Dead in Kitchen. prosperity maj^ ^te discoBtent- 
will and expressed the hope to have ^ i . ed, neither would too much education
the opportunity of meeting on some Trenton, Jan. 12-Mre. Bimpson, wi be responsible for hurling the ®P‘that 
future occasion this year. _ &>w of the late C. O. Simpson, resid- “croakers” the repre^entetion of

tog near ,the high school, was found and that £
broke uo ^ y * r * dead in her kitchen this morning. Ued to ^he Grange leaders.

P' deceased, who was about 75 v -Prince Edward
^ age, lived alone and the ” * "

neighbors, not having seen her since 
Saturday evening, becoming alarmed, 
effected an entrance, finding the 
body lying on the kitchen n°?f\ ,ll£.e 
being extinct. The coroner decided 
that an inquest was unnecessary.

A large number of Freemasons went 
A little boy at five o’clock last ev- to Belleville today to attend the 

en ing nearly met with severe injuries funeral ot their late brother,
/f\ He was riding on Front street on the Dench. „ A wopri

rear of a sleigh. He lost his balance Gossip is an ugly tMMT. A 
and fell to the road. A horse and lightly spoken by a thoughtiresor
sleigh were following and the horse malicious person spreads institution at Coaticook, Que.,
struck the boy with its hoot but did. fies at an alarming rate and otten- with hie famüy WÜ1 leave «1 Friday 
not injure him. Fortunately he was times has not the «lightest fouii . to e6ter upon his duties there. Since 
just out of way of the heavy sleigh tion in «fact. Should we no £,f l]v coming to Tweed, Mr. and Stes. Brien 

H the reputation of others as. car®5,ullf have made many warm friends wo ex-
as we would our own or that ot a j tend to them best wishes for abon- 
member of oqr own family! I dant success in their new home.

A steady business la betog ™ne an Mr B 0 Bayer, of Toronto, arriv- 
the time in East Trenton building - town OD Tuesday and has os- 
lots. The disposition seems to mme4 the management ,o< the local
buy as close to the schools as poaMie bwnch ^ ^ Royal Bank to replace 

The hockey club will run a special ^ Brien who has been transferred 
train tb Belleville tomorrow evening, to Coaticook, Que, We extend!» Mr. 
Train leaves C.N.R. depot at <-30ana Ba_er e hearty welcome to Tweed - 
return immediately after the con* Tweed Advocate. , *p
elusion of the game. . jffiS;‘ T'/ ------|------ • _

Mr. William Thompson is in Toron
to attending the Furniture Manufac
turers’ exhibition held at the Trans
portation and Horticultural buildings.

I'Jren, fancy knit. 
iith cardinal, high 
table cuffs. Good

letortoas in Indoor Base- ‘ eMayor Wills and Mrs. Wills Presided 
Over Joyous Midday Banquet 

at Quinte Yesterday. Jan. Stock Taking Sale
Is Ptewfflpdi

ball Officers' League.
50c

. 75c

i
Laces, in wide 
nose from. ?

5c jVp
3 yds for 10c

tine
^When lunch was finished, Mayor 
Wills fir* called for the tosat The 
King,” which was honored by the 
singing of the national anthem by 
the company, and Mr. Wills then 
expressed his delight and that of 
Mrs. Wills in having the guests pres-

\

I 25 Per Cent. Off Ladies’ Fancy Waists
and Shirt Waists-«25 Per Cent. Off

ig Dundee Jute
•1.75, ?i.9a 15th14th

tPitcher
Cook •

Catcher 

First Base 

Second Base 

Third Base 

Short Stop 

Center Field 

Left Field 

Right Field

Ketchesonleer ent

. Hyman

our annual Stock Taking we offer, for one week only, 
choice of any Ladies’ Fancy Waist, or Tailored Shirt Waist in our

This sale includes all Ladies»
ancy

Tennent
J-ibdERS 'b

Ponton

Hutchinson your
j store at 25 per cent, off regular prices.
| Fancy Waists in Silk, Chiffon, Plain and
I and New Fancy Voiles, also Ladies’ Tailored Shirt Waists i 

- Flannel,'Wool Delaine, Jap Silks, Reilly’s Linen Tailored Waists, Cotton
store is offered

O’Flynn 

Middleton 

• Mien

Lockett
Nets, Crepe de Chines 

in Viyella
I

■TAR
NOW

iFARMERS ARE 
TOO PROSPEROUSHOVEL i Cords and Fancy Waistings, in fact every Waist i 

’ this week at 25 per cent, off regular prices.
No Waists are allowed out on Approbation during this sale.

in our
3ts

/
b

■cents 5■

I!■
1

HARDWARE
•ANY $3.50 Sweater Coats $1.98

These are a number of odd 
lines of Ladies Sweater Coats, 
in Greys, Tans Navys, Cardinal, 
Black and White, some of our 
best Coats at $2.25, $2.50, $2.^5, 
$3 00» and $3.50, mostly 
Knit Garments, to clear t 
$1.98

$1.00 Wool Caps Only 63c: Flannelette Gown Prices
These Caps are made of Scotch 

Eider Wool, in White, Cardinal 
White and Sky and White and 
Cardinal, Caps that we have sold 
quantities of for Girls Headwear 
at $1.00 each, now clearing be
fore Stocktaking, only 63c each.

; We have about three dozen 
Ladies White Flannelette Night 

! Gowns, slightly soilfed from hand
ling; that we wish to dear before 
stocktaking. These Gowns sold 
regularly at 75c, $100, $1.25, 
$1.50 and $1.75 each. This week’s 
sale prices tor these Gowns are 
63c, 83c, 98c, $1.19 and $1-39

[CEMENT * m
Iruein and Maclean 
ed by mutual eon- 
w be conducted by 
. debts owing to the 
ad Maclean are pay- 
icin and he will eet- 
hat are owed by the 
it. Bruein hopes for 
L the generous pat- 
been accorded 

l do hfe best to 
i utmost satisfaction 
pairing and refinish-

•I

i Mon
r y

;

i

LIP Créât Dress Goods Values 39c & 63c
yi

39 inch Black Silk $1!

Girls Coats $5.00 .

This week we are offering some wonder? 
ful values in clearing lines ot Wool Dress 
Goods and Suitings.

In these two clearing lines ycu will find 
Pure Wool Broad Cloths S4 inches wide, 
Wool Serges, Wool Panamas, Tweed Suit
ings and Harris Homespuns, regular prices 
from 75c to $1.50 now on s^te at 39c and 63c 
yard. ' ]

RIST . .
75-DAY PHONH 161
Flower* and Plants 

*c*aon

This is a vetV special , 
Dress Silk, the best Black 
Dress Silk we have ever 
seen at anything near this" ; 
price, a very handsome 
Silk, 39 inches wide, on 
special sale at $1.00 yard.

For Girls from 4 to 12 
years of age we have our 

. ; table ot Cloth Coats, in 
Navy, Cardinal, Tan, New 

; rïÿtie and Fancy Plush, reg

ular prices up to $9.50 to 
1 L clear your choice $500.

kt,

1er*! Design» « epee* 
ed to til part* 
Geen1* Oral Star

NOTES

rting editor of the 
referee in the game 

- Juniors and King- 
istitutei at Kingston 
Mr. Marsh was very 
the playing of the 

I following pre some 
notes he reported to

rz
Ladies Black’ and Colored Coats

at $5.00, $6.50 and $9.80
:

.
mnîord furnished the 

t night’s junior O. 
they came through 

tory over Kingston 
team. K.C I. i £5

: these Coats left and most of hese we place on sale this week to clear at
t utwiWIpPMWBRHn
ip” last season and 
ame crew back were 
even in Belleville, to 
le youngsters

$5.00, $6.50 and $9.50t : *vd a startling im- 
their form at home 
ley keep up the same 

beating even Thesome
ei aided Frontenacs, 
strength, and speed 

imbii-ation. „

-—*

BOY’S NARROW MANAGERS 
TRANSFERRED!!

>
25 p.c. Off All Our Better Coats.

We have just a few very choiqe Coats, the 
smartest styles ot this season, in Curl Cloths, 
Plush Broches, some beautifully lined throughout 
with handsome Satins, regular prices $22.50 to 
$52.50 and we dear them at 25 per cent off regu
lar prices.

Seallette Coats $18.50 $25.00 & $27.50V- ESCAPEa double surprise- 
either the intermed
ia win.

f

ou. && ttsç&v»?8»$35.00 and $37.50, to clear only $’8.50 $25.00 and $27.-0.

Gref Flesh Coats $18.50 aad $22.50
Thçre ?re four only oft hese very stylish Grey Plush J 

Coats, all Satin lined, regular $27.50 and $32.50 Coats,
dearfor only $18.50 $22.^ each. MMMhM

11 i'
Mr. C. E. Brien, manager of the j i 

Tweed branch of the Royal Bank, has 
received notice of transfer and pro-1 
motion to manager of a branch of the

and»

Eddie O’Flynn hand- 
b juniors in Kingston ■ 
peatf Kingston Oolleg- y 
[ is to O’Flync’s mind 
ry than to head the 
t. At least that is 
a hockey players after

a remarkably clean- 
team. The manage- 

ro let out any player 
[nasty spirit!, or retal- 
hness of opponents, 
id stay on the ice " 1»

■-
C.P.8. Arbitration

The arbitiation in the case of Jas.
Gibson of Thurlow against the C:P.R. 
commenced today before Judge Mor
rison, Judge Huyck and John 
llama. A number of witnesses 
examined when the case was adjourn
ed until tomorrow. Porter and Car- ___________
new for Jas. Gibson; Angus Mac- „ rj„nr_ Bird of Elvs, Man-, 1*
Mnrchy, K.C., and W. C. Mikel, K.C., Vjgitmg, friends in this city, 
for the Railwajr. Ethel Palmer is visiting her

_ - _ friend, »MS»s Annie Siears, Redness-

reaeh of all, and it can be got atany , ^ 1 mM>f> ****

SinclairsSEE OUR CLEARING LOT OF

Ladies’ Dress Skirts
At $2.95 eachSinclair’s

I

. S/E* • •( |J3£1V. '< ii : 
iïwod ! lf.i jrf ; >«=#
l jab i mS

Wil-
wero

ends of Mr. and Mrs. 
I will regret to learn 
■departure from Belle- 
r. McKinnon has been 
t. two years as pay- 
Dominion Construction
by his thorough busl- 
1 faithful devotiori to 
rited the promotion 
d him from Belleville.
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S NORTHERN 
OROWN TREES

IP%

tied, and knew absolutely 
ftbotii houssiiold IsitttfN* XB 

! consternation, then, when her oookleft 
1 her suddenly on the morning of the

w-w -w- mi 'fetish Of ■oaI,w-
T evening with Mies

The mem.bers of the W.itS- _
thered at the home of Stirs. C. fi<w® Y%ry osy tnat iror 
on Satutd^y evening and gave her a pected to arrive tor dinner, 
surprise. It was her birthday of course, Mrs. Keene rushed round

srsttK«E
told on Saturday proved to be a task altogether beyond

We am sorry to hear that Mrs. W. new-comer's abUities. So. going
&»' to kltcken, ». m»«* •*«-

spent Thursday evening at Mr. W. tee red to be of some assistance.
B. Bussells | “Now, what can I do flrstr she

, asked.
“Well.” confessed the maid, “I 

haven’t washed the lettuce yet. You 
might do that"

“AH right Delia," said Mrs. Keene. 
“But please keep palm, and I will help 
you. Now, you go on with the coffee. 
HI wash the lettuce." 1

A moment later:
“Delia, where have yon put the

soap?"

Montreal's Business District In- 
vadod by Flames.

LOSS IS ABOUT $450,000

addresses were also given
’ her speakers.

— Apple, Pear, Plum, Cherry. 
Peach, Grapes, Small Fruits, Or 
namentale. Evergreens, Roses, 
Flowering Shrubs, Climbers, etc 
Everything in the Nursery line. 
Catalogue Free. Send list of 
your wants for prices. AGENTS 
WANTED. Apply for terms — 
J. H. Wiamer, Nurseryman, of 
Port Elgin, Ontario.

isr Foxhole, Jan. 18 -A great many
&”l"meau5tfFrida“e^ing given by 

Mrs. H. Bara gar former resident of 
_ tillage Y^HpÉ* '' MriWjp
Miss Lillie Bird is on the' sick list 

very bad attack of ja “ 
Mr. Arthur and Mowat Walt 

Sunday aiternoon with 3lr. and. Mrs
WWItesf ' MM ’’IHMfiMI

Misa Ble
to the house with the jaundice.

Mr. Kemp of Carmel, occupnd the 
pulpit at the Methodist Church, both 
morning and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Dafoe of Moira, spent 
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs. B. 
Walt.

Mr. Claude Hoard ois visiting friéndg 
at Hoard Station

Mr- and Mrs. John Gowsell ir- spent 
Sunday with Mr, end firs. Bobt. Cloul-
•OIL

Mr, and Mrs. Brownson and Mrs. 
A VanAllen have returned home after 
attending Mr Browrison’s father’s fun 
ncral at Ma doc

Rev. A. L. Brown, pastor of our 
Methodist Church is holding revival 
services at the Marsh Hill Church

» “ -James WJ 
,t. McGee-

BesalU She Suffered for Four leer*, end the 
Doctor Could Not Help Her,, But 
oDdd’e Kidney Pill». Gave Her a New 
Lease of Life.

Toronto Is Also Scene of a Bad Con- 
««Illation Which Throws Five 
Finns Temporarily Ont of Bnsi- 

and Causes Damage of 
£80,900 — Belleville Loses 

" Block. W r

___
our MissGray.

N
undio
spent

the has «

JPorton, Carieton Co.. N.B., Jan 12th 
Special—“I find Dood’s Kidney POL 
the best kidney medicine I have ever 
used. They have been of untold bepo» 
jCit to me.** t -v •

The speaker to Mrs. John & Dick
inson, of this place. She is enthusias
tic in her praises of the greet Cana. 
d«an kidney remedy, and not without 
rte&eon

H suffered from Kidney trouble that „ ...WWW. .J . . . _
started in a cold,” she continues. English Settlement, Jan.titn.—Our 
“And for tour years I was never free school has re-opened with M;»s L. 
of it. I was treated by a doctor, but Morgan of Hilton as teacher 
he did not seem to be able to dome A fine baby had come to the home 
much good. : ' of Mr, and Mrs. Fred Flindall

“1 had rheumatism and neuralgia Mr. and Mrs. Ed Flindall 
and my joints were stiff ; my muscles Smith fie Id were guests of Mr. and 
cramped, and I was always tired and I Mrs Frank Flindall on Sunday last 
nervous. I perspired freely with the A number of the young people as- 
sligihtest exertion I was depressed semble» at the home of Mr. W. 
and low spirited, my Jim**5 swelled, I Wrightman on Wednesday evening
end I had a dragging sensation across last to serenade his son, Mr. George Brough and Miss OLg* Esme, vnll pay 
the loins. I Wrightman and his bride. A very, us a welcome return visit on Friday,

“Nine boxes of Dodd’s Kidney Pill» pleasant evening was spent by all. 1 January 16th. Mr. Brough had haa 
made a new yoman of me.” The anniversary servie:» at Mt. ■ through western Canada especially

Are not Mrs. .Dickinson s symptoms Carmel on Sunday last were w-fU i with the “Little Damozel. The pi»
those of any run-down worn-out .wo- attended and all enjoyed the dis- J jg m three acts, full oT human inter- 
manf They are also the symptom» of courses given by the Rev. I. H. Spence eat and has situations exceptionally 

Weanirford Tan 13 -On Wednesday kidney disease. Dodd’» Kidney Pills of Bloomfield tense and dramatic tor a play that
Jerdne* the’ 7th”"the Orangemen held give new life to run-down women by Mr. and, Mrs. White, Mr. and Mrs.] , called a comedy. -m
STiKtS*!»». a »» «te;.. ^

dS-n Thu^^t0t MW

The members of the public library Crofton.-Mrs. S. Smith has re- a May 00 Wedn6s ey 
board intend holding a ball soon turned home Ater a montn’s visit 

On Friday evening toet a number at- ^ Midland. 1 j ,
tended the Wallbridge W.MB. con- Miss Merle Moran has returned to .................................
cert. Some of them took part Meaford to resume her studiee at the I

Our hockey team was defeated at Collegiate. 2 a/r-pv
Stirling by 4-2 on Friday night . Mis. C. Moran and Miss Addic » mc.LI\.U0L:

The skating rink was opened on Borabeck drove over to Belleville bn.».................. .. .............. ,*■*.*.
Saturday afternoon. Saturday. wwvw

The JubUee Singers gave their com- Miss Addie Borabeck entertained a Melrose Jan 14—W; as friends and 
cert in Windover’s hall on Saturday few friends ..at tea on Friday evening neicllhors’ wish to extend our sym- 
evening and was well attended. A- Miss Helen RobUn has gone to spend ,h — Mr< Uavid jeffery who has 
bout $100 was realised. The Jubil.e a month with friends at Fox boro. recently suffered th eloe- of a loving 
Singers gave a tong service in the The Ladies' Aid held an At Home hristiayn mother. The late Mrs. Win 
Methodist church on Sunday evening I *t the home of Mrs. D. Fox on Thurs ^ was „ jife_lM1g resident of tnis
and was much appreciated day evening. . — nter- lin|i. tnc last* few years. SheMr and Mrs. Casement are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Cross visit- ^“ided with her daughter. Mrs- Clapp, 
at the, home of Mr. and Mrs. John ^ a,t Mr. David Moran’s recently. of Miehigau Mrs. Winters was loved 
Lawrence Messrs. Earl. Anderson -and Graydon . ^ ,, witH whom she came in contact

Mrs. Ausitin Murphy and little son Calnan spent a few days last week. a tru, devoted Christian ; always
Aubrey are visiting the former» sis- vtoting friends, at Bethel and Ficton nie-,Hint smile for evervnodvMrs. Boy C^pman at Colborne MjsS Meta Bell chambers of Nap- ^ her in lueucv tor will n<“r
"Miss Martin of Brighton visit- anee to visiting her aunt, Mrs. S “n 8on-in-law, Mr.
ing her aunt Mrs. Parker Consa H Caughey. Ictopp returned with her remains
mMr°W^rthur Osterhout who has been _ # ^ *
in the Hospital at Bellevil* for the ^ £or Mr Wra.

r^SHï”] I SIDHEY CB0SSI" I JssSst?’to Æ S ? community, Buy, Mr * and tomilyL with a

üEBsssrA'ts: o~*.. ^ wsawsar*1 °!tog at the, homei of Mr. an 31 . Mrs Dunnett pee Miss Alma Mutton j Mr. Homer Demill wears a broad

Lit Lâ, ïf “ r z’
“lb* ‘w&xiSr-a ^ - —*

children of Weyburn, Seek., are the —r—♦-----—
guests of Mr. F. A. Fpafford 

Mrs. ; George Kincaid has returned 
to her home in the West after a cou- ^ 
pie of months’ visit with her parents ♦,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bonisteel I ♦ w

Mr. Manchester Ketcheson has re- • /**♦♦♦ ♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦ 
turneu from Cleveland, O., where he
accompanied his daughter, Mi s Ma-1 Rosrmure, Jan. 14—Mr. and 3jrs. 
bel who has enters*! one,of the hos- Frank Heddick rr., visited relatives 
pitals there as nurse-in-trainipg. here on Sunday. ...

A number from here w:re guests at Mr. and Mrs W alt Belnap visited 
the Eggleton-Cassidy wedding. relatives here recently.

The sudden death of Mr. S. Dfcnch Mrs. Henry Duke and Sirs. Ji 8 
came with a great shock to his many : Alyca. who has .been sick with1 la- 
friends here, where he was so much grippe are now better, 
respected. - Î Mrs Geo Bailey is visiting her sister

Supplementary meetings of West i in-law, Mrs. Ed. Belnap.
Hastings Farmers' and Women’s In-,I Miss Mabel Robinson has returned 
etitute will be held at Hogla’s school ' td Toronto efteir visiting her parent* 
house on Thursday, Jan. 15th.

"SK»-'

Johnston to confined Big Three-Storey
/ MONTREAL, Jan. 14.—Fire Invad

ed the dreaded down town danger 
xone yesterday afternoon and gutted 
the «even-storey building near the 
corner of St. Paul street and Place 
Royale, owned by Molson estate and 
occupied by the hardware firm of 
Frothlngbam and Workman. Inteme- 
ly cold weather cpnditions addel to 
the fact that the blaxe was right In 
the heart of the congested warehouse 
district, made the task of the firemen 
doubly difficult.

The fire, which Is said to have been 
caused by the upsetting of a plumb
er’s lamp in the shipping room on the 
ground floor, quickly spread upwards 
through the other flats. The whole
sale hardware Arm employes about 
85 persons. 20 or so of them being 
girls. All got out safely.

Another danger to the firefighters 
was the presence In the building of a 
considerable quantity of ammunition, 
but a larger part of this was con
tained in a fireproof vault that es
caped injury. Upon the top flat, how- 
ever,-were a number of cases of cart
ridges, and an hour after the fire 
started these began to explode.

stock and property of the 
Frothlngbam and Workman firm 
were covered by Insurance to the ex
tent of $285,000 and It Is calculated 
that their loss by fire and water will 
amount to around $200,000. The 
Iops to the Molson estate, which also 
Is Insured, will be roughly a quarter 
of a million, making the total damage 
about $450,000.

Battling in a temperature twenty- 
AVe below seso, firemen .were not only 
hampered by the bitter cold, but by 
the fact that half a dozen other fires 
broke out while they were still -fight
ing. <4)ne time only seven pieces of 
apparatus were left with which to 
combat the central fire. Nearly every On Third Concession ThurloW, heavy 
fireman sustained frostbites, and so lap rug. Owner can hive same by 
serious were the Injuries and the ef- proving property and paying for this 
fects of the frost that the Inland advertisement. G, M. Campbell. Cor- 

offlees nearby were turned byrille.

MONEY TO LOAN♦

| ENGLISH SETTLEMENT | A large amount of private money of 
clients to loan on farm and city properly 
at lowest rates. No commission Cha 
moderate

ipson
Be c’y— to
Trees.—L«
Teacher -'
Asst. Tea

K tog» tort and is making rapid progress
^ThT^Uge* «mncil held a busiress 
sessiod on Monday night at«d made the

O'»»*,

1st Fire Engineer—Frank Smith 
2nd Fire Engineer-R. R. Casement 
;,rd Fire Engineer—Jaa White 
1st Stoker—B. Richmond 
2nd Stoker—E. Morrison 
Tress.—Wm. McBsln .
Asset jots -W in. Ballard and Arthur

rgesBa
; Hamiltod
rWm. Bray
Moore is home from

FRANCIS S. WALLBRIDGE, 
barrister, Solicitor, &c 

Office Cor. Front and Bridge, B»UeviHe

of

LATE ADVERTISEMENTSà

SThe Theater going public will be 
to learn that Mr. Lawrence MISSING

' From the March mont Home, Belle, 
ville, Ont, CATHERINE PERTELL, 
age 16, looks much older, tall and 
stout, face round, eyes email and 
heavy, wears gold rimmed spectacles, 
height five feat five inches, a very 
big girl for her age.

Any information that will lead to 
her whereabouts being known • will 
relieve the Home of much anxiety.

FRANKFORD |

I
Caretaker of Hall and Bell ringer -

MH° gj Trustees—Wm. Crons and C

T ThT>egular meeting night will 
be the firsG Monday in each month 

One of thé few remaining pioneers 
of this district bas passed away in the 
person of Jno. Bronson, whd was m 
bis 84th year. The funeral service 
was held to the Methodist Church and 
was very largely pttended. . ..

The Hebekah lodgè of thU place is 
winning a reputation for dramatic 
talent. They recently pu# on the play 
«Valle# Farm’” at Queenshpro and the 
hall was filled to overflowing. All 
went away delighted with the even
ing’s entertainment. Ar Crookgton 
where the play was also produced the 
hall was filled and ill were more than
^ The annual meeting of District No 
2 Centre Hastings L.Q.L., was held 
here today. Notwithstanding the 

' extremely cold weather the meeting 
was' well attended. The reports that 
read show that the order is in a flour 
tolling condition iri this district. The 
officers elected for this coming year 
arei’SP ■ *' - k ' '■ « ■ :■.,.v,'m

W. M -Jno. firaSLW 
D M.—Jno. Nichol 
Chap.—Bev. E. bnndersori 
Kin. Sec.—Herbert Wood 
Rt-c Sec—Geo Ketsheson 
D. of C.--GU. Alcoihbrack 
Mr. A. H, Watson, publisher of the 

Review has every reason to feet proud 
of his winningd at the Belleville Poul
try Show. He wori more than half of 
the prints iri the Barred Rock class 
and also booked many orders far eggs 
for spring delivery.

I Railway commission Official Passes 
Away Suddenly.

OTTAWA, Jan. 14.—Albert J. 
Nixon, chief operating officer of the 
Railway Commission, died suddenly 
at his, home here a few minutes after 
arriving from his office, which he left 
while apparently In the best of 
health.

Deceased was born In Waterloo, 
Que., 38 years ago. At the age of 
14 he entered the service of the 
G.T.R. system. He gradually won 
his way upwards, and at the time of 
his appointment to the Railway Com
mission In 1909 was superintendent 
of the G.T.R. at London, Ont. • Pre
vious to that he was for some time 
chief despatcher at Stratford, Ont. A 
widow am one child survives.

PS.—Kindly communicate with the 
Chief of Police in your neighborhood 

Herbert O. Knight,

r The
;

Superintendent./

For Sale
$4,500, lafge Mock of landi

♦

_ ___ about
80 ft frontage, end twS dwellings ou 
South Front Street. Whelan and Yeo
mans. jl0-3td,itwI

FOUND
'

ltw.• His Sanity Is Questioned. 
NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y„ Jan. 14.

__Wallace Trasha, 30 years old, who
he is a foreman in a Toronto

Into a temporary hospital.
Bad Blase In Toronto.

TORONTO, Jan. 14.—A spectacu
lar fire did $80,000 damage and threw 
five firms out of business for the time Tenders will be received until Jan- 
at Dundts. Sheridan and Fisher uary 30th, tor, manufacture of tbeeie 
streets last night. The conflagration . tor season of 1914 ini Hoyds vltee:e 
grew to such proportions that it ne- .Factory. Lowest or any tender not 
cessttated the calling of a general ’ necessarily accepted. Make for sea- 
alarm before the flames could be con- son 1G2, 289 Ibe of thcese. Apply to 

A large force of policemen j Wallace Hoard, Pres., Stirling R. R 
was collected from different parts of No. 8 J-7-jlw
the city to keep an Immense crowd 
of excited spectators out of harm’s 
way. One death resulted. Mr.,G. G.
Miles, owner of a woodworking fac- General store, established 40 year*, 
tory, dropped dead from heart failure l^j,^ or without stock. Also reaid,-nee 
in his office. barn, and dijve-hoose. For furtbci

Six firms In all are affected by the particulars write or call on W PI 
disaster. Mr. W. K. Rankin, the jjanley, Bead, Ontario. " 
owner of the property, who conducts 
the Excelsior Packing Works, was 
the heaviest loser. Besides the loss FARMERS, ATTENTION
ed ouTto^toTenànto,' hi^toctoVwas ; Having purchased the Tile yard of 

nartiallv destroyed. Mr. W. J. Smith ithe late Almon Reed, Foxboro. we wi,l toM e^rything His novelty works be in portion to supply you Tile want, 
wire razed to the ground. Parker for .he coming season made by all 
Brothers’ wood-turning shops were new and up-to-date machinery and th- 
also a totTl loss lndgJ. W. Wool-1clay .hat has stood the test for thir- 

nLw now fflntorv was also : ty„ years Address old orders to G nough s sho „ - ^he other A Labey & Son, Trenton, Out.
eaten up by t^rs ^ Lembke and P.S.-Wood wanted, delivered at 
l0SeJ8^?re Lembke an D-18-6u,
G. G. Miles. „

Big Block Burned.
BELLEVILLE, Jan. 14.—Fire last 

evening destroyed the three-story 
brick Schuster Block, corner of 
Bridge and Pinnacle streets, causing 
a loss of about $30,000. It was Just 
noticed as a small blaze In the rear 
of the fruit store of Sam Domenico, 
but with great rapidity It spread 
upwards and got Into the third stor
ey, and from the rear and top gradu
ally ate Its way to the lower floors 
and front offices. The weather was 

'bitterly cold, and the firemen experi
enced much dis -imfort In their work.

Public School Damaged.
WHITBY, Jan. 14.—Fire damaged 

the Dundàs Street Public School here 
yesterday morning to the extent of 
probably $1,000. The school was In 
session at the time fire was discover
ed, but the children all marched safe
ly out of the building. The bitter cold 
made fire-fighting difficult, and frozen 
hydrants delayed the work.

CHEESEMAKÉB WANTED(■■■■■■■L.inii up*.
glove factory. Is held here pending 
an examination as to his sanity. Tra
sha spent some, time Monday night 
soliciting women In Falls street for 
permission to méaeure their hands so 
that he could provide them with 
gauntlets.

L

\ trolled
■

-------------g
An Easy Pill to Take-Some persons 

have regugnance to pills because of 
their nauseating taste, Parmelee’s Ve
getable Pills are so prepared as to 
make them agreeable to the. most fas
tidious. Thé- most delicate can take 
them without fee'inr the revulsion 

.that follows the taking of ordinary 
pills. This is one reason for the pop
ularity of these celebrated pills, but 
the main reason is their high tonical 
quality as a medicine tor the stomach

GENERAL STORE

JMeyers, on 
day.—♦----------

FOXBOROr Miss L. Caldwell of Stirling is vis
iting her friend Miss Effre Spencer 
over Sunday.

The annual Sunday school con
vention of Sidney will be held to the 
the Methodist church, Frankford on 
January 28.

Mrs. CT McGuire of Wallbridge ts 
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
M. Frazer, in town.

Mr. Charlie Earl has moved . hti 
barber shop in Mrs. Chapman's pro
perty!

. J-7-wtf
♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*

ROSSMQRE %Foxboro, Jan. M.—Morning servie;1 
at the Presbyterian Church on the 
first Sabbath of this year, was preced
ed by ari interesting ceremony viz— 
The public installation of the officer- 
and teachers of the Sabbath School 
tor the ensuing year They are as fol
l0Sapt.-Mi. W Wood

\-M F' pt —M-s. B- iro s- 
Scc -Mr. C. Gay 
Tr, as —Mr: H Watts 
Orrranist—Miss C. Gay 
Asst. Organist-Miss M. Alclnne*
’ sher—Mr. C. Ha mi It oh 
Pres Adult Bible Class-Sir G. Mc-

LOSS OF LIFE GREAT.
Japan’s Earthquake Toll Increased 

by Tidal Wave.
TOKIO, Jan. 14.—A tidal wave 

added it terrots t< the earthquakes 
and eruption which struck Kagoshi
ma, in Southern Japatk Monday, ac
cording to official advices. ,

Hundreds of houses were destroy
er or damaged, vnd many people kill
ed or Injured.

The earthquakes In the Island of 
Ktushlu have resulted In a large loss 
of life and damage to property which 
cannot be estimated at present. At 
Moji one hundred persons Ji 
killed. Many houses in the 
Kagoshima, capital of the province of 
Satsuma, have been destroyed. Mon
day night the city was in darkness, 
the only Illumination being the glare 
from the volcano Sakura-Jlma.

The evacuation of Kagorhima was 
Impeded by a huge rock that had 
been thrown out by the volcano, 
which wrecked the rails outside the 

! town. A telegraph operator at Kago- 
i shima sent this message: "The city 

is r’-nost burled in ashes and stones. 
The people an In a panic and a wild 
exodus has taken place,’’

Warships have been despatched 
with doctors and supplies. The earth 
shocks and volcanic eruptions con
tinue With violence. The volcanic 
eruption began with thunderous ex
plosions, and the volcano became a 

! roaring furnace. The burning rock 
of and ashes set fire to several villages. 

At Kagosht. a, the heat was In
tense, nad a hall of glowing cinders 
made it impossible to remain. The 
horror was Increased by the shaking 
caused by Incessant shocks of earth
quake, which rocked the houses a. I 
day. The people fled In disordered 
droves along the highways leading 
out of the city/ They had abandoned 
everything and soon were suffering 

‘ from lack of food and drink/

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

BURR’S $ FOR SALE! Ayrshire Heifers eight months to 
three years old; bulls nine to twelve 
months. They have choice record of 
performance prize winning ancestors 
as good as experience can breed or 
money bqy. Also collie pups 
Treverton, Làttâ, Ont.

♦ house on Thursday, Jan. 15th. j here, over h-r holidays.
'------- ♦------- j Mr. and Mrs Geo. W. Gray of Mar-

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ an,ndVMranSC^i:'iti/'?S h’>re
Col lough

Sec —Mr. E. McDavltt 
Teachers- Rev. J. P Mclnnes, Mr 

R Townsend, Miss W. C. Peters.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦
X ati zes here.

*; - ♦ su ana bits. unas. Reddick and
: 6TH CONCESSION SIDNEY I ********* at w

Burrs, Jan. 12-Mr. Arthur Noxon 
manager of the Metropolitan bank at 
Roblto s Mills, whUe endeavoring ' td 
force a way through the snow drifts 
on Monday morning w'as heard to re
mark thait for the remainder of the 
winter he would refrain from visit
ing Wellington and would remain in 
tiobltos Mills.

Earl Anderson and Graydon Cal
nan are visiting friends in North- 
port and Demorestville 

Mr. and Mrs. Leavens are visitors 
at Mr. Charles Thomas’

Mrs. Hicks’ brother, Mr. E. W. Mar 
vin is sitill staying with her at her 
home here 

Mrs
BpB8HP8l ... IJP M __

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Tice visited at 
Mr. Walter Nelson’s on Friday.

. T. C. 
d31-3twThe oyster supper and entertain

ment which was held last Thursday 
night under the auspices of th? Pr.-s- 
bytirian Church was an • unqualified 
suce-ss. Mr. D. V. Sinclair of Belle
ville. aefed os chairman and discharg
ed the dutiiri of that office in a most 
•ft! ici tou* si y b- The soloist cr .#*"t 
-evening wsa Miss Stork. Beller-jtie, 
v hose artistic rendition’ o? her s?lec- 
Tions and kindly response to encores 
were highly appreciated.

The song dialogues by Miss Moon 
fairly convulsed the 
were er.thusiastical-

=6th Con. Sidney.—Mr. and Mrs. P. Congratulations/
VanaUen of Foxboro s^eut Sunday ' Mrs. L. Gerovi and her mother, Mrs. 
pt the home of Mr. W. KejXiheson. Thompson, spent Sunday e venir? at 

Mrs. J. Houlden and Mi s Maggie J. Tbomwon's, Belleville 
Cummings of the 5th Com. were the Mr. and Mrs. A C., Alyea spent, a 
guests at Mr. J. J. Reids Sunday recent Sunday evening! at Mrs. W. R.

Quite a number of the Orangemen Cainrite. 
from here attended the banquet at 
Frankford last week 

Mis-j Florence Lott has returned to 
Toronto after visiting here 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Sharpe of 
Wallbridge were guesti of Mr. Moriey 
Scott’s on Sunday .»

Mrs. Ray of Centenary visited in’ 
this vicinity recently • - Amntiasburg, Jan. 14,-»Mr. and Mrs

Mr. *®d Mrs. Chaa. Lott visited at Jop. Adams epeut. Sunday iri Woolcr. 
Mr. Cha*. Scott’s on Sunday 6Jr. and Mrs, S. .L. Delongf and Mr.

Mr Gardiner of Trenton visited hi= and Mrs.' 2. Adams sp-nt Thursday 
sister Mrs. W. Houlden last week. I night at thei home of Mr. M un 

------- *------- i ton.
" ^aaassaaé»t> i. ^ Sagerl and sister. Moiss Aim-a

1 at the home of Mr. Geo. Al j c a

FARM for saleave been 
town of

Lot 1 And 2, 5th. Con. Tyendmsga 
159 acres. Good buildings, new house, 
with furnace and telephone, new barn, 
silo, rural mail. Apply W. G. Huf
fman Gilead Ont. T. F. W.

r' »e

=
AUCTION SALE Bu;| AM F LIAS BURG ♦Spefford 

end thejt
and Mr 
audience 
ly encored.

Another pleasing selection was a 
duet by Missed Gay and McCormack. 

Messrs. Kelly and Wool gave splen- 
■ dil recitations.

Splendid addresses sparkling with 
wit and weighted with wisdom were 
delivered by Mr. Micha-l. Dr. J, A. 
Faulkner and Dr. D. Faulkner

The organ accompanists of the even
ing were.— Mrs J. A. Faulkner, Mrs 
Moon and Miss V. Wickett.

The orchestra stoo gave a number 
of instrumental* which added greatly 
to the enjoyment of the evening ,

Wednesday, Jan 2L 1914. Free lunch 
at noon. Terms $Z0 and under cash, 
over that amount 11 months credit 
by purchaser furnishing approved en
dorsed notes bearing interest at 6/* 
Positively no reserve as Mr. Curry has 
Bold his farm. Arthur Terrill, Auc
tioneer, 95 Dundas street

John B. Marvin is visiting 
in Madoc

COUNTRY LIKE A LAKE.

Large Area of Belgium la Entirely 
Flooded—Work at Standstill.

BRUSSELS, Jan. 14.—The rivers 
In northern Belgium- are rising ra
pidly, In spite of the cold weather, 
and threaten to exceed the devasta
tion done by the floods in the pro
vinces of Liege and Namur. The 
River Scheldt to six feet over the nor- of Fred Pope 
dial mark, causing the suspension of 117, con. 5, Th. 
a large number of factories and brick- lunch" at noon.
“„dg A. WILSON, Auctioneer, Tweed.

"'tT near Matines stock anti implement* et the teei-
threatens to burst In several places, dence of Jas. LuHmSn, lot 13, 3rd 
If this happens, dozens of villages Com. ThurloW, 11-2 miles east of Can- 
and farm* wlU be overwhelmed. nifton, Jan. 22hd, 1914, at 12.30 sharp

m ___ ---------------- j L. PALMER, Aodtkmeer.
The bowels Must Act Healthily.-In MUleriS Worm Powders act mUdly cf Railway. Too High. ?

tone?C. ^rS’s^ vSto S i^are stated that no definite announcement

m&m&m mfiivM tsss®

BLESSINGTON |I Bu:

&HE -
improving. ^o^Mon conm,ues about Rednsrville,—Mr. Ry?rson Bovay, of Mr. Clayton Pulverf to preparing to

The Farmers Institute meeting was i the same. C rot ton spent* day recently the bsw vood. , ..
held here last Saturday afternoon and . Mrs. Isabella Jones passed to th= guest pf,Mr. W. K. Ostrom. , Mary Smith ^
n great beyond ,on Sunday at the House x number attend Mr. TerwUligas tune to break her collar? bone.
eVThe leFsiona were fairly well attend- of Refuge. Ber fuserai will take place auction sale on Wednesday Mr.andMra.Geo.Alyea spen San-

The «fsiooa were latrij day • on Wednesday morning from her Mrs. S. Reddick of Rossmore visit- day evening afl Mr. M. Carringtons
e ThT d-p-itation consisted of Messrs eon’s residence, Mr. G. Phillips and ed her brother, Mr. W. H. Brickman. Btr. M Carnngton an w™d^sday
««,1^ -th otGlen totitoment will be at fiaiem burying odW^^w^ m, ^ G^dedrif
The latter addresaf'Tthe Women’s to- Mrs. P. McLaren returned on Eat- and Mrs. R. G. Stafford and Mr and | Mr and Mrs: Geo ^lyea eiHertetode

to thd.tiMmm>n on thd prob- urday from Toronto after spending 3 Mrs. F. Herman took «toner at Mbr. company Wednesday . everimK-
i ,,x ^ a rarmerTw”fe and in weeks with her sister, Mrs. S. Ecktee Rcuben Vance’s on Thursday I Miss Alice l arks gave d party to
,** «toe at in th,- Mr. and Mrs. F. Corrigan* and chil- Mr. Wm Fox to busy fiw«ng wood her friends Wednesday? ev?mng
hail Mr* Daasïï srokè on the „««■*- dren spent Saturday and Sunday in Mr. and Mrs. W. G. T^Plon *“?

» “"f ISSSSS.Ïflff'.fvSS'w' $LX
g,” "ï/* toclcne» »h«* he M" = «% g M18 ",'S,

wo?"^TEnr^ i, Mr» J. Rose of East End is visit- parento, Mr. and Mrs Geo. 'Bussell

^s^syrsi.

vote/' We lea»» the problem wnh | ^ ^ ^ R Müler 8pent Sun- ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.C. Rose
0,Dfr^ the solution td this and »•' McMechanto , /g Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Spafford spent

Atictlon Sal*1
T

on north half of lot 
en Jan. 19. Free
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METHODISTS 10 ASSIST® 
PRESBYTERIANS WITH

- - - - - - - LOCAL OPTION; POPULAR YOU 'TELEGRAM'S’ UNIFORMLY
ITS UTILITY AND COOPLETREDDEB : OPINION AS TO?! T

m
»

* -

TUEES f.
Wr*

Plum, Cherry, 
mall Fruits, Or 
srgreens, Boses, 
is, Climbers, etc 
le Nursery line. 
Send list of 

)rices. AGENTS 
y for terms - — 
Surgery man, of

NEW LEADERITS INSOFEIENCY Of Bvtter and Cheese—Eastern Ontar
io Dairymen Holding Competitive 

Exhibition.Big i
Two of Belleville’s Young People Were 

- Made One Last Evening. <t>\.

From Thursday's Daily tn Th. ontartoi For the first time a Competitive
(Special to The Ontario.) | ^ pretty redding was solemnised Y P dairy exhibition is being held in con-

SHS SEE
bss ssL-ssm: prases™ rrasss
this Province for curtailing the evils Mcthod.ri ri-.ir :'l Promptly at eight James Whitney, is an ardent sup- ^ ^ beet Df the cheese exhibits, special committee. The committee- »- sss»'"zïftursjn. & fssS'îaSr^^& jpüssasrjürsrss
one of U» best tieclM*i «« brid-i fii.troi iho diawing room, lean- quently said that Mr. Beck would not f gome idea* of khow close the eompe- churches In a surrer of church con-
“We have now 502 out of 8do mumci- ^ on tïlt, arm of her father, to th* serve under Mr. Hanna We quote th*. tition was will he seen by the large ditions throughout the Dominion. The*%£ 3ST4S*» «s» ss <*** *■»« «•risr^’Æ'sr.rÆ ;* ts“x &.ui.,e»s5ssstriking üloitrauon of both the util- bell bride looked charming in a who wiU succeed Sir James Whitney action of eastern Ontario stands out church at Ottawa on Sept. 23.
ît' bee7 demoDstrated by dress of white voile with swansdown as Premier, as there is concern over above the rest among the prise-win- The resolution passed^by the com-r“‘“ -nrîSUÆff--"- *» «...■its ineuMinwacy-b— haw» shown y fcsthfeen Oanagnan. who looked very a few dare any answer. i September white cheese—E. E.
the practical impossibility of bring- eWtf6t jy tan silk, trimmed with pale “Among thé rank and file of the Diamond, Cooper, Ont,; Norman H. 
ing. it into force m the larger centers blue wmte rusching. The groom party following the name of Hon. lardy, Belleville; James W. John- 
of population. „ ; Was assisted .by Mr. Ira Scannell. Ai- w. J< Hanna, is favored, but others ^Sn, Campbellford, tied for first

“The Liberals of Gsast^Britain, «g ter the interesting cereniODy, thi favor Hon, Adam, Beck, and still oth- three prizes, 
ttnued Mr. Howell, recognize that in guest9 sat down to a sumptuous re. era, Hon. W, H. Hear»t. Many of the 6 ——»———■
any effective program of social re- to which all did ample justice best friends of the party shake their ^ g- a np
form they must include dealing with thet evening Mr. F. J. Burke, heads knowingly when Hon. W. J II 8 I I I I 1 111
the evils of the. liquor traffic, and j.or lf-r H. Halls, and others render- Hanna .is" suggested. That would mean I 11 I I I r II If 1“
many years they looked forwaro to ^ yoiog in excellent manner, and an more than, one cabinet break. Others ||H I I II Hill
the adoption of a Local Opt ion law as jl0ur or eo was spent in wishing the shake they head when the name of , '* * * * * “ * * * “”

i the most feasible and effective me- j,*ppy couple bon voyage. The groom’s Adam 
thod of curtailing these evils. But ae to the bride was a set of mink that, too, would, mean a break,

j the fit. Ban. Herbert Samuel in his jar3. to the bridesmaid a gold pin. -For a long time there has b:en .
• book on “liberalism’ has S3 weu an< to the groomsman a watch fob friction in the Cabinet and Hen. Adam . I 
I pointed out:/“It has been more clear- Tj1<, happy couple left on the mid- Beck has given it a wide berth for 
ly recognized that local option imgnt nij,bt train for Ottawa and other this reason,. This, at least, is charged 1 : £1

; prove an ineffective weapon anu^ be eBgtern points. On their return -they against the Cabinet by Hon. Mr. Buyers Blinding Ontario Farmer^
| enforced least ofMn in_ the localities wU1 lake up their residence in Belle- Becks friends, who would like to see' my, Gold Says Dairyman.
I where reform» needed most, for viUe Their many friends join with him succeed; to the leadership of the . 8 Cornwall
where the public houses have the Thc 0ntario in wishing them a happy party, because he has had sufficient C(?RJ^^hi»M»Av"7ve^^rree 

j greatest number of i*tron= there al- and proaperous wedded life. strength to force the .Ontario Cabinet : was invaded yyerday by a v^large
, «> they are likely to fuid at the poll The popularity of the bride was into action when.it was most unwill- . number of leading dairymen from a 
the greatest number of defenders evineed by the large number of useful Bag to go. The strife of the last «as-, over eastern Ontario. The gathering 

“The truth of this statement was and coetiy presents she received. The sioD of; the Legislature cannot be Is the thirty-seventh annual conven- 
I F0"1, clearly demonstrated ,J.^*ter^la/ bride was the recipient ofva subs tan- forgotten by those charitably disposed - tion of the Dairymen s Association of
I In V niuniCipalfties which car- yal cheC^ from her father. towards Hon.. Wi J. Hanna, and rub- Eastern Ontario. Sessions will con-
■ ned local option .there were only 24  B---- hmg it in during the coming session tinue untU to-morrow afternoon.
■ I licenses ; in the 19 municipalities _ . nr||.r. , m nTU will not increase the glory of Hon. | The convention opened yesterdayII which defeated local option by the CA P|.|Â/L j | DA DTV Mr Hanna, while it will not help morning with the delivery' of the .
1 3-5 requirement, there were 97 li- | RilLlI LLL I nil I 1 party The leadership is a matter for president’s address by G. A. Gillespie Is there a danger that he fruit the planting) of Baldwins and
■ censes. In the larger cities it would ‘ ^ ^e^party caucus, and whUe there is of Peterboro, who gave an Interesting :s ^ing over-boomel in On- varieties less advisable^ « DniMd
I be still more difficult to bring local CIlD DflDIII A D opposition there is a strong feeling resume of hie tenure of office and . . . . , h , d States growers are also heavy pro-5 v option, into force. Yet in those places M |f| Kl I Ml 11 ||K .h- members that Hon W J the work underUken and accomplish- tariot Are w* lP1*ntu)F to° much land duCerÿ ^ these varieties. In the pro-
6 where local option .was defeated or lUll rUl ULHII willbe Called to to threaders ed since the association last met/in to orchard? Is production liable; to Auction of strictly f*ney varwtoes.
■ jwtere it was recognized as impraetic- lfn||l|f| I 1 nil eb*e- as soon as they are 'vacant.” annual convention. outran the consumption, and make however, Prot C/ow P^^/ tj*****|œ zrss :e: YOUNG LADY - r r,.., “as•^■sîïïS; - -•»I evils of the trame most manifest and I U VI1U I ilDTIArA nfllT ^hriof add?^' f ^ ^ Wt>rth? Snow, McIntosh and Spy, varieties
■ the social and moral degredation re- qb New Yeei s eve, Miss Lulu III 11 I Is ► \ \|*|UI one of the features of the day was Theee question* have been asked at that are always at the top ofthewm nulluto Urn iF?s,s: ^ - g * sstsmsg g
■ j “Unless, therefore, we are prepared who' left ori Monday for St, Michael’s flllT TU I fl Irt „ . We "e dojng th® ^®B* ^ subject of overproduction wau jq. McIntosh, the originator of th*
1 j practically to, concede to the liquor Hospital. TordHto. to trtin û,t a nurse- A 11 If I I II I U V Prince Edward «”1°^. h® 8al<l’ never so seriously considered as at the McIntosh a,pple, endorsed Prof.
■ ! traffic its right to maintain the open The party was composed of only ||f | J | 11 a | | al are selling all qur cattle. We are not ^ recent annual convention. It was Crow’s views, and instanced a sale of
"(bar with ail its abuses in our chief yiss McAlpbie’s most intimate young UUI I If Iff I I U trying to sell them, but people are the keynote ofthe opening ®^ress of {

; centers of population as well as in a friends. Those from e distance beinz u - - t«a. coming in’sne blinding our eyes with President W. H. Dempsey. “Thejsæt&zs&i ™‘ * - “““• **“•-"•*
■ have a province-wide measure, and it tiful fountain j.-n was presented to iowtog notice t» magistrates and Jus- Parting of. . .l is in this view that we have declared Hi8g McAlpine as a token ofi remem- . , p . t th l v. going. What are we to do. Mr.
|i in favor of the abolition of all bar brance from her young girl friends, tices of Peace throughout th county. Hyatt argued that the farmers should
■ land club licenses throughout the wb„ wui deeply regret her departure “T am directed by the Attorney-Gen- not eeii their dairy cattle, as there
■ ( province, with' them to go the treat- After having" danced the old year dral to call your attention to'the pro- would be money In selling their milk 
| ing system. Tide would mean the coin- out and the new year in, the jolly vision of the Railway Acts of Canada and cream for butter and cheeee. It
■ plete abolition of the retail sale of li- crowd broke up. We wish Miss Mr and Ontario, by which it is provided was Just as great folly to seU calves
■ quor in 9-10 of the municipalities in Alpine every sutcess in her undertak- that "Every person not connected with as to sell seed wheat, even If offered
■ the province, and local option would ^ the lailway or employed by the Corn- $40 each for them, for the calves
■ I continue, under which the remaining ------- pany, who walks along the track were the seed of the cattle industry.
| one-tenth might wipe out the resi- rhnnifps In Train Sar- theioof; except wher ethe same is At the afternoon session addresses
| ; due of\tha traffic where the electors important unanges in train »er ^ RCroS3 or along *ha highway, is were delivered bjv C. F. Whitley,
■ bo desired by a majority vote. , i . Vice Oil Canadian PaClIlC liabi» 0n summary conviction to a pro- dairy commission Haff, Ottawa; Prot
| “Withe -1 discussing the ..merits or RaHwaV ‘ ally pot exceeding ten dollars,’ and j. h. Grisdale, director experimental
■ demerits of the 3-5 req uement, y in view of the lprge number of per- farm, Ottawa; by Prof. H. H. Dean,
■ j concluded the speaker, yesterday e Tj-ain Na 27. now leaving Toronto sons killed or injured to Ontarid while b.S.A., Ontario Agricultural College,

IfttSA'SS \SSSSJf X ** fiT SfCfiSS,1|object desired br the liquor interests W1“ be discontinued/ between .Torout-i aa-.<BaflB8. betore you the provisions
■ I when it was enacted as an amend- and Sudbury after January>d. 0f said Acts be strictly enforced *’
■ I ment to the Lo><* Option law. Out cf Tràin !No. 23, ix>w leaving dudburf -, —_' ’

| iFHSHSS- - W WEB
___ I ,te22S2.tStia«k8B@ PHIPPnF^PnKANFTumn AMNII1I 'Æx^ktsxtiSSi& unitrurcruMRc

I IIIIIU nlinUnL ronto to dudbury, on Train Npj 9,1 William J. Weir, A former resident

BALL K OFUnL,L’ '■ V p.m (Eastern Time) and Sault See Washington.
MarieMich., 12.40 p.m. (Central Time) “I believe he is the be#t 

Through sleeping car Sault Ste Spokane for the job,” said CommB-
| Belleville Couneil, Noi 1(K)3, Knights Marie to Toronto will be handled aioner Fleming^’i;..- ' From Thursday’s Daily
■ of Cclumbus hail a gala time " last Sault Ste Mario to Sudbury ori train “I’m. sure 1 was not expecting the About 9.30 last evening, the resi-
I night m their spacious quirters in No. 26. leaving Sault Sti Marie, Mich honor” said Chief Weir when in- dinta in the vicinity of. Hondas and
■ the Robertson Block. The event 2.30 p.m daily (Central Time), and formed of his promotion from the Binnacle streets were startled by
1 i was the third annual ball td which Sault Ste Marie,- Ont., 3.50 p.m. (East- captaincy. “I shall strive with all my., tearing the mournful and anxious cry 
I the Knights bad invited many of their, era Time) and fiom Sudbury, to To- bright to uphold the dignity of the oi- of a man begging for help. The men
I friends. As a result of their invita- ronto on train No. 8, am ting at To- tice and give the people of Spokane in the nearby houses, leaped .ip (n i
I tions, one handled couples attended ronto 6.00 a.m. the best police service they have ever ; made their way to the scene wnrie
I the function, the majority being from Train No 5. leaving Montreal, Wind 'had. I hope I shall not be a disap- the women, out q| curiosity, pulled
I Belleville, but the neighboring- towns gor Station 9.45 a.m Ottawa, Brood point ment to the people or to Mr. their window blinds back and tried to
I having worthy representatives. Th- St.. 1.30 p.m.. daily fob Port Arthur Fleming. gaze in the direction o£ thq sounds.
1 large suite of rooms and the academy Fort William and Winnipeg, will be The new chief wag bom at Bella- As it happens, two foreigners from Th.,«dav>s DaJlv
■ ball-room were ail open to the guests, withdrawn utter trip: le wing Mem- ville, Ontario in 1858. He was mar- Point Anne had eome to the city af- y . , ,

Buy 5 lbs. 25c Tea for I Special decorations had been put up treaL December list., 1913, untU Mar Tied four years Ago in Spokane. Be tee supplies and had partaken ofi too the second annual winter show of
■ to give a gela appearance 2nd, 1914, when through service will has no children. He went,to the U- much spirituous wine, which made thg BeUevUle Poultry Association is

Seated on thc platform O’Rourke’s be resumed nited States and became a citizen in walking very uneasy, i a6’ ™* ^ qqw m full swing gt th* Armouries
orchestra of ten pieces acquitted them Train No. 6. leaving Winnipeg 615 1881. they, had started for home, t ~ the artillery guns and the rifles in
as true interpreter* of dan-ing music p.m., Fort William 8.45 a. m.. Port “Chief Weir began his first police man carrying all the »W> e« that structure are quiet but not so
and by the length of the) program Arthur 903 am. daily arriving Gt- duty “ 8 ’ th®.other not "1^»“ f-, rinthe le-d the t°w!s. From early morning till
they were called upon to give, inolnd- ta» a, Broad St. 3.20 p.m. and Mon- JW» the Spokane Dady^ Chronicle^ partner, was walking far m the 1 - tote at night, the wideawake roosters
ing almost every* variety of the,Ter..- treal, Windsor St., .7.01 p.m., will be After ™ fitaf iie warn jheD ‘^«n^vniM. tor^hto^cartnes tn are making the building resound with
richorean art.They won tbe applaud distontinned aft* trip January 3rd. five jww. ■« k screaming vo.cq^ fer his partnea to thcir „OM^ng.
of tbe light hearted and light toed from Winnipeg, and January 4th from “"J® a , * f°®e refused to The aise ol the entry list and the
dancers. Fort William and Port Arthur. This partaient. Ic,^,oth®5 “the quality of the exhibits, which num-

A luncheon was held durin? the train wiU resume service March 5th uniform he s The rtsidents then a .emg the feer ^t^een six and seven hundred
course of the at home’-, the catetero 1934, from Winnipeg and March Sth a n r ^turos 8*h*‘,on. 81C0I’Pe da Wed8 more than ftUel tbe hoi)eB “f
being Messrs. Ed. F Dickens and Son from Port Arthur and Fort William, making » ^ ’S5 the piesident and directorate. The

Many indulged to progressive euchre Con.men.ing from Ottawa January ^ aptitude for^ worked hi with the* hard X^rryS entri®8 were neariX double to number
during tbe evening. , . 5th. and from North Bay, Tuesday, conscienbous _pui«ult 01 nuty won said they would walk, each carrying ^ thoge off lagt year’s

The assembly broke up at aif early January 6th, a local train will run him a promotion • his shaie of the load. christ- Mr. Wm. Nelli of London, is the
■ hour this mowing, the general ex- between Ottawa, Broad St Sta ion güft.1 fôr J»u?tix ™ Te8terday wae the RuMian Chn81 official judge of the birds.
I mention being that the affair had end North Bay except Sunday, 1er,»- ” l^fid^red o^of the^t nas’ _____* All day long large number? ofeiti-
■ bteri one of the most enjoyable social ng Ottawa 1.30 pZ arriving North h?tor« I Rho.wlwr'tf “Berlin is to send inolodlng. many! ladies. vUited the

events of this season. Bay 1010 p.m., leaving Nprtb Bay 7.45 mSnnjanuarvMh 1909 he was ap-V" 8 T' anr ourles and inspected the coops and
i The committee >*f charge of the ar- a.m„ arriving Ottawa, Broad St. Sta- ' intodJ «««tot and “ ftw t?Wn *** / their living contents. Prominent a-
rangements .was composed of Messrs, tion 3.45 p.m,.;'./ . , ‘ later was made acting can-1 *r, mt* James Drer have re- ntong the visitors were the membersw. n. Bviair and .T. O. St. Charles. Full partlculers from auy C PiR. îîl® ti^thTtote f * „tî _ of the Association, themselves bird
Those on the reception committed Agent S: BurroWs, Central Agent, g^van was Tatk lctoL chM. In turne^ 10 fanciers. ’
were -Messrs W N. Belair Dr. -T F. BellevUle, Ont. geb. 1910, a month after the killing Mr. I- Stafford of Montreal, is to ” ^hto* 7an^« na^oly mo'uth

BiUir. Haffbe- j Mia, wUr^ra be only « mem- 1^” ^.Uteined BeUevIUe Uoobo.: -yemlott... J,,,-. Bhodf fa

Hasten says that Venus wUl eooo be placed on the canal- of <*ief t®°*r ___ a __ _ { riling relatives to he -T- togs, Orpingtons, Houdons. Creve
■ rtoi^L -y CO,îet9 rCh.?idf,iD^ 4dH*«e^flferOUS °Id Brid€ 0f thei The following is enthusiastically Mr. Maybe» of Meow jaw >« w ^

1 1 " ■ s~* “'-“‘s"-’' M"' Liu'ïrT:*,"'

-a man and woman’sjway. |S2dto aeSte <mly to^fe^ that Bing out the lover’. moon!
Mr o»nrw~Keifli Has returned to J* may* see what she Isn’t wearing Bing to the little wweted socks 1 

îJhO^tiLtiî? boitai scattersd all around the roornTF* Bing In the bib and spoon 1

-

should they involve aây dotty ft 
reaching a final condMion 
question of union. ^

"In view of the Intimation contain
ed in the letter of Rev. Principal Gau
dier that the Information which may 
be made available through a church 
survey fir desired by their committee 
on church union for use at the next 
general assembly of the Presbyterian 
Church, we are prepared to render all 
such assistance as lies In our 
to secure this result, and we 
appoint Rev. T. Albert Moore, DJ)., 
and Her. W, B. Creighton, D.D., aa 
our representatives to co-operate with 
the Presbyterian and Congregational 
Churches in this work."

Janu’ry too

X

li

O LOAN i

20p.cprivate money of 
i and city property 
omission Charges

ALLBRIDGE,
er, Solicitor, &c 
Bridge, Belleville

",
:
a

Disc’nt }

ISEMENTS was. In part, as follows:
“While the committee are of the 

opinion that the proposals present 
some vital changes in the principle of 
the basla of union, and that tbe pro
posed survey would be of advantage 
to the future work of our church or 
churches, In view of the fact that our 
general conference and all our lower 
courts have taken action on the pres
ent basis, and that our general con
ference will meet next September, 
we do not feel at liberty to take 
further action to pass forward the 
proposed changes In the basis to our 
general conference with an expres
sion of our opinion that they do not 
present any insuperable difficulties in 
the way ûf. conaununatlng, ttoigaL nor

"Gunman” Gets Five Y<
BRANTFORD, Jan. 8. — William

Murray, the colored man who ran 
amuck with a gun, was sentenced to 
five years on each of the six 
preferred against him, sentences to 
run concurrently. Each of the she 
charges against him was sufficient for 
a life sentence. Prlsonar*» counsel 
pleaded in extenuatioy that Murray 
was erased with drin 
thing would have occurred. Magis
trate Livingstone pointed ont that 
that plea of drunkenness at the time 
of the offence was no excuse. It 
might take the edge off the Intent 
to commit crime, but It was ne ex
cuse in the_ eyes of the law.

Sale %ING u

nont Home, Belle. 
IRINE PERTELL, 
l older, tall and 
eyes «mall and 

rimmed spectacles, 
ro inches, a very .-

that will lead to 
eing known • wÿl 
F much anxiety.
unicate with the 
! your neighborhood 
0. Knight,

Superintendent,
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INCLUDING ■h

ILL FANCY as

IS ORCHARD PLANTING
LIKELY TO BE OVEBDONE ?CHINAie

kk of land about 
I twd dwellings ou 
1. Whelan and Yeo- 

jlO-3td,Ttw CUT GLASS *

or( Thu rloW, heavy 
»n hive same by 
nd paying for this 
M. Campbell. Cor-

ART GOODSltw. .

EH WANTED

received until Jan- 
mfacture of cbeeaa 
in Hoy da vltee:e 

ir any tender not' 
d. Make for sea- 
[ cheese. Apply to . 
res., Stirling R. BfT 

J-7-jtw

oil: in

J. •
}All This low price wad th« rkft.lt «f or.

production, and while not a full crop _,ie,”' said hé,- “are paying too 
by gny means It was heavy enough prices tor foreign fruit of inferior 
to give a slump in prices, All our quality to that which they can • 
selling organizations seem to be cure at home.”

?ri^/afrProtito Tm\ attribution the fiolutton.
we have eo long believed. This year, I Still lftter to the session Mr. Robert 
with a crop almost a failure, apples Thompson icame back to the subject 
have kept within, reaeon.” of over production And stated most

And then Mr. Dempsey voiced this emphatically .that he did not believe 
caution; “We begin to feel that the there was any danger of fruit gyow-se 
apple business may soon be overdone, outrunning the demands of their pro- 
and caution seems necessary on the ducts. “There are consumer* enough 
part of our fellow investors and on in Canada,” said he, “to use all the 
ourselves who already know the bos- tender fruits that can be grown from 
incss ” Mr. Dempsey believes that Toronto, around the head of the lakes 
peach growers have equal reason and tq the Niagara River if *U the 
apple growers to be cautious to fu- suitable - soil were planted.” Mr. 
tare plantings. Cherries have not Thompson speaks from the expert- 
advanced in price and berries were ence of many years as the president 
high only because of dry weather. ; of one of the oldest, largest and most 

T?(irnl|i[ln successful of our cooperative 'fruit
Produce Fancy Varieties growers’ associations. His remedy for

the apparent over-produCtlan that w:* 
in evidence to connection with tender

- :
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L STORE

stablished 40 years, < 
ock. Also residence 
lose. For furthci 
or call on W J’ 
irio. ' J-7-wtf
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JARDINIERES iSILVERPLATEa
ATTENTION

the Tile yard of 
ed, Fuxboro. -,ve will 
ipjly you Tile wants 
,eason made by all 
e machiuery and tin* 
id the test for thir- 
i old orders to G 
Trenton, Ont. 

ited, delivered at 
D-18-6ui

GAS AND 
ELECTRIC 
PORTABLE

■

Prot. J. W. Crow, of the Ontario 
Agricultural College, approached the 
subject of over-production from adit- fruits this year end apples last year, 
feront standpoint. He admitted that is proper distribution. He futed the 
some varieties had been over-planted, idea that Ontario fruit is unpopular 
The Baldwin, for instance, one of. our in • the west and told of the immense 
beet commercial varieties, is already shipments that his own company is 
being produced, in just as great quan- making therei every season and with 
titles as the markets can stand. The satisfactory results at both ends. The 
lowering of the tariff duties on apples smaller towns and cities of On tarie 
going into the United States and the and the East also present an enticing 
lowering of our .own Canadian eus- market wheh their needs are totelli- 
toms tariff that, may follow, makes gently studied.-Farm, and Dairy.

CELEBRATELAMPS! SALE
weight months to 

nils nine to twelve 
« choice record of 
winning ancestors 

ence can breed or 
collie pups. T. C.

d31-3tw

aEtc., Etc., Etc.
inFrom Thursday’s Daily

Ont.

OR SALE
itb. Con. Tyendinaga 
Luildings, new house, 
telephone* new bar™. 
Apply W. G. Huf- 

T. F. W.

1Save Moneyr RENOVATIONS 
AT BRIDGE ST.

POULTRY SHOW 
IN FULL SWING

■ iiai

On Tea
Bridge Street Methodist Church 

auditorium is beginning to resume the 
aspect of a place of devotion after 
having been to the hands of the build
ers, the carpenterA decorators, etc., 
foi many months Much of the decor
ating has already been done and the 
esipets me being sewn.

The beautiful new window in mem
ory of deceased members of tbe well 

family is much ad- 
.central petitions 

harp.

ON SALE
rade Holstein cows, 
«in at Mr. Samûel 
Lth con Sidney on 
21, 1914. Free lunch 
IZ0 and under cash, 
it 11 months’ credit 
dishing approved en- 
ring interest at 8%. 
rva *3 Mr. Curry has 
Lrthur Terrill, Auc- 
le .street.

i

$1.00 •5

Buy 4 lbs. 30c. Tea for

$1.00 known local Jones 
mired. Occupying 
ar< a crowd and

!

■ a

Buy 3 lbs. 40c. Tea for II♦^ $1.00 DEATHSl Auction Sale
to north half of lot ' 
■low on Jan. 19. Fpc
| Auctioneer, Tweed.
| < J16-ltw

I
BANK IN- Fenetanguisheoe Hospital 

Jan 2, Hiram Fulford Rankin, in 
his 72nd year, cousin of the late 
Senator Fulford. of BroekviUe. 
Funeral private from his 

law’s. 8. K, Burdin’s residence. Wood
ruff» Park, Ottawa.

Mr. Rankin was a former resident 
of the city of Belleville.

! t

Note VI
hi
| -

10 per cent reduction 
,on all stock patterns 
in Dinner Ware, and 

' i847 Roger Bros, flat 
ware, Knives, Forks 
Spoons, etc,

i
ftion Sale
L
Elements at the reei- 
fcftman, lot 13, 3rd. 
Pi-2 miles east of Can
id, 1914, at 12.30 sharp 
1ER, Auctioneer.

i jlMtw

a«
Police circles are rather quiet then?

^Tbired men, stranger* and foreigners 
were arreit-d for drunkenness and 
fluid Iron, one dollar to live dollars 
for their behaviour.

------♦-------
gf Eaters C.P.B. Service

Dr. J. I- Cretin toft today tor St 
John, where he- enter» the servie-* of 
the C Pv H. Sti-amship Company? sail
ing to the continent.

a

i I
I<*-----—i

| . Lillian

Sale
gs at the residence of 
m, tot 23, 5th Con. of 
lay; Jan. 20, 1914 at STR0U8S The tegular monthly meeting of ’ptteoa4 topagr. 

full atteodanee is requested. .some line Lskenveioer*. ,

;
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LEGALFrom France comes a wise remark on the 
efforts of scientists to determine the 

wonders of the modern world. Their

who are too busy or too lazy or too unpopular 
to get elected to the city council, can come to
gether and inform thé council what it is necess
ary to do. The Board of Trade has to perform, 
but it is one of the biggest planks in the plat
form. This plank as well as several others, the 
privates in the ranks have had only one small 
opportunity to use the past year. What say 
ÿou about having a Regular meeting night at 
Jeast ojice a month, and giving Vox Populi. 
Old Subscriber, Citizen, Tax Payer, and Pro 
Bono Publico a chance to orate a little ? Even 
if there is nothing more to discuss than the 
price of eggs in Timbuctoo let them get together 
and cuss and discuss to hearts’ content.

should not be overlooked, however, that when 
the question became a federal one, and the pro
posed enactment a nation wide measure, and 
there are "tens of thousands of electors, who 
would vote for prohibition under those circum
stances, who are apathetic or vote against it as 
a state measure. Here in Canada we frequent
ly find electors taking the view that because 
prohibition is only local, therefore it is less 
effective and undesirable. No person can 
doubt that if the United States adopted prohibit
ion as a federal measure, as seems quite prob
able within the life of the next generation, that 
a similar movement wonld sweep Canada from 
océan to ocean, presenting the world with the 
spectacle of a vast international territory, 
peopled by over one hundred millions of human 
souls, having placed the stamp of national dis
approval upon the traffic, which has been the 
curse of the English speaking races.

Ontario recent
Northrop & Ponton.seven

choice was as follows: Wireless telegraphy, 
the telephone, the aeroplane, radium, antisept
ics and antitoxins, spectral analysis and X-rays. 
Of the seven wonders of the ancient world, only 
one was of practical utility, the lighthouse of 
Alexandria; the others were notable only for 

“But” says the French writer, 
“what importance will these seven modern 
marvels have in the fortieth century w.hen the 
learned men of that age l<?ok back upon them ?

predict or understand the 
wonders of the future than could the

Thursday, January 15, 1914 
—jPf

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Pu^ 
lies, Commissioners. Office - North 
Bridge Street. Solicitors for the Mer
chants Bank of Canada and Bank 
Montreal. Money to learn on Moru 
■Mies.

UGHT Oft A POLITICAL RALLY.
The following letter whizh appears in the 

lest issue of the Picton Times gives some valu
able information.as. to the latest methods of 
securing a crowd for a political pow-wow,—
To the Editor of the Picton Times:

Dear Sir,—In all the glowing accounts of 
faoe-eMc of the political convention held in 
your town a couple of weeks ago, I read nothing 
concerning the disgraceful return of many 
who went down from the outside points on 
the free train. Yet it means a great deal to 
those who are interested in the moral welfare of 

lese people. I am not writing this article from 
a'biased point of view tor I hold to no political 
gmrty.

To invite men to Picton that they might 
hear the groat leaders discuss the importan- 

and then send them home beastly 
an insult to those invited.

W. N. Ponton, K.O.
W. B. Northrop, K.C., M.P. 
R. D. Ponton

W. T MIKEL, K.Csize or beauty.
Office A. Bridge St, over GNY, 

Telegraph Office 
PBONB 348

Belleville, Ontario.
Solicitor for Molaona BankWe can no more

AND STILL PRICES ARE HIGH.
Onfi^f the strangest of the many strange 

statements that have been made by the champ
ions of dear food is that the removal of taxes on 
food by the Underwood tariff has had no effect 
on prices in the United States. Therefore they 
argue that we should retain the taxes on food 
in Canada.

It is true that there has been no marked re
duction of prjees in certain lines of food products 
but that is by no means a proof that the remov
al of prohibitory duties has had no effect.

Since the taking off of the'duty more than 
hundred thousand head çf cattle have been 

imported into the United States at one port of 
entry—Buffalo. Other hundreds of thousands 
have been imported at the various other, com
mercial centers. Is there any one so blind to 
reason as to maintain that the importation of all 
these caftle has had absolutely no effect on the 
prices of beef, or meat products generally ?

Surely it is a well established axiom that the 
more plentiful the supply of a given product in 
a market the lower will be the price. If a dozen 
carloads of potatoes are sent into Belleville to be 
marketed in one week, the chances are that 
prices will fall.

While we may admit that beef quotations 
n the United States have not dropped very ma
terially since the first of October 1913, when 
the Underwood bill went into effect, yet any 
one but a pocket-patriot ought to be able to iee 
that if the American people had not imported 
all these foreign cittle, prices would be ruling 
very much higher there than they are today. ,

Is it not self-evident to the calm, clear-vls- * 
ioned reader of The Ontario that untaxed food 
is necessarily cheaper than that upon which a 
tax is imposed ?

seven
ancients predict those of the twentieth century/ 
We cannot tell from what quarter of the globe 
the new knowledge will come. Is not that one 
reason more for men, no matter to what coun
try they belong, to put forth all their power of 
investigation in a common effort and to work 
together to discover some of the marvels of
which they are still ignorant ? ”

o o o o 1
Lieut.-Gen. Cuniberti, whom the Italians 

regard as the real inventor of the dreadnought 
type of battleship, died in Rome last week, tie 

member of the Italian corps of naval

W'lls & Wright
Barristers. Solicitors, Notaries Pub

lic, act., Office 9 Campbell St., Belle
ville, Money to loan at lowest rates 

Malcolm Wright,
J. Franklin Wills, K.C.

I

E. J; Butler
AMAN AND HIS WAŸ

There was a Man in Our Town who had 
acquired the habit of viewing everything out of 
the comer of his eyé. Nobotiy was able to 
say whether he inherited the habit or caught 
it like one gets the smallpox or measles, or 
whether some enemy-wished it on him. They 
only knew he bad it in the worst form.

On New Year day he wrapped himself in- 
his gloom and refused to see any promise in 
the months that were to come. His corner- 
eye view showed him only the slush under foot. 
He didn’t discover that the air was crisp and 
pure and bracing, that the sky was clear, that 
the sun was warm; he didn't see the smiling 
faces of those who passed him by, nor become 
imbued with their happy hopefulness. He was 
looking down—not up—and of inspiration he 
had not any.

This Man in Our Town had heard some
body say to somebody else that somebody had 
declared times were bad, and he straightway 
put his faith in the evil report and hugged 3t to 
his heart, because he would rather believe evil 
than search out the good. He had heard some
one remark to someone that a certain someone 
had reported ready cash was not as ready as 
once upon a time, xand ,die forthwith accepted 
it as a fact that all the money in the land had 
gdne on a long vacation and forgotten to buy 
a return ticket.

It did not occur to this Man in Our Town 
to look around and see whether someone’s 
and somebody’s libels on things that are were 
true or untrue. A few front-eye gazes would 
have told him that there was much reason for 
optimism and little cause for despair. " '

He could have seen a promising new year 
unfolding. All around him persons were buy
ing and selling in the same old way, depositing 
money in goodly sums and writing checks of 
several figures. Every messenger from the 
farms brought tidings of great crop prospecte 
and of the ranches and the industries the re
ports were the best Nowhere could there be 
found any foundation for fear or uncertainty.

But this Man of Our Town, with corner- 
eye vision, was not one whose range of view 
extended through or beyond the little envelope 
of gloom in which he has sealed himself. True 
if he should suddenly emerge into the open, in-| 
to the sunlight, it would cause him to blink a 
few painful blinks of surprise until his corner- 
eye vision adjusted itself to a fuH view ahead, 
but eventually it would pay him richly.

Are you the Man in Our Town ?

Barrister, Solicitor, Conveyancer. * 
Notary Public.

Office 29 Bridge Street
!

Clute & Shorey
I make no personal charge, but it is common 

ly reported in this vicinity 
possible for these men to obtain liquor for one 
hour free of charge. It seems to me, judging 
from die quantity some brought home with 
them, there is something in the statement. But 
1 understand it is not the first time such a thing 
has been done.

I thought that men met at these convent
ions to receive light on national problems, so 
that they might be guided in the discharge of 
their duties at the next election. In other words 
they should associate with a gathering of that

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, etc 
Office north side Campbell Street, 
Belleville, Solicitors for the Domin
ion Bank. Money 
gages on eisy terms.

A. R. Clute, L.L.B.
W. D. M. Shorey

onethat it was made
to loan on mort-was a

constructors and designed the most famous of
the battleships of the Italian navy. He had a 
great reputation in England. He contributed 
to an English publication in 1903 detailed plans 
for an ‘ideal battleship for the British fleet.’ 
The idea was ridiculed at the time, but a year 
later the first dreadnought appeared and was 
found to be designed on lines closely approach
ing those advocated by Cuniberti. ‘ Many Brit
ish naval authorities have testified since that 
time to the Italian designer’s knowledge anc

AUCTIONEERS

D.J. Fairfield
Licensed Auctioneer for the Coun

ties of Hustings, Prince Edward, Len
nox and Addington and Durham and 
Northumberland and Also the City of 
Bellevillje. Terms LiberAl. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. ’Phone 460 At my ex
pense, D. J. Fairfield, Box 355, Belle
ville

nature good thoughts. Yet 1 venture to say 
flat with the majority who attended the con
vention the other week the only tiling that will 
™nn*rt their remembrance with it will be 
•^pod thtoy.”

Norman Montgomery
AUCTIONEERinitiative.pr

o o o o Pure Bred Stock a Specs 
Phone No. 101Military journals in Europe and the United 

States are discussing the relative efficiency of 
aeroplanes and Zeppelin airships for war pur
poses. The aeroplane is much faster than the 
airship and can rise to a greater height. On 
the other hand, because of its limited carrying 
capacity, the aeroplane is in some respects not 
as effective for purposes of destruction as the 
airship. Airships are armed with guns which 
can fire 350 to 750 shots a minute. They are 
also capable of carrying five ions of cargo over 
and above fuel, and are thus able to drop hug 
bombs from the stable platform which the car 
of the airship affords. The aeroplane, on the 
Other hand, can drop but light bombs, and it 

'has not a stable platform and it is much more 
difficult for an aeroplane bomb thrower to hit a 
mark.

Box 186 
BRIGHTONONT

Real Estate Broker 
Also City License

For my part I cannot see any difference 
between giving people a free trip from Belleville 
to Picton and a free drink than from going 
«round the country distributing dollar bills for 

If a man is not patriotic enough to pay for 
p excursion ticket down to hear questions

—st they went for.
The other day I stood in one of our Canadian 

law courts and saw severfChinamen arraigned 
-tt charge of unlawfully smoking and inhal- 

uc opium. I also heard them called “heathens” 
ft the spectators for doing such an outrageous 
ling. Is there any moral difference between 
man being under the influence of whiskey or 
plum? Yet a man who makes it possible for 
■other to drink whisxey we call a statesman, 

_ad the one who drinks it a gentleman, but the 
poor Chinaman, drunk on opium, “Oh, he is a 
heathen!” I think our civilized terms are 
4tybtly mixed.

The condition of many who returned on

I;' HENRY WALLACE
Licensed Auctioneer,, for the County 

of Has tings. Special àttention given, 
to sales of Farm Stock. ’Phone or 
write Stirling P.O., ’Phene
No. 8821k

We Specialize on City Sales 
Terms ReasonableThere seems to be a sort of notion abroad 

that the object in playing the National Anthem 
at the close of a public entertainment is to en
able people to put on their wraps to ntusic. 
We think this is a mistake.

J. L. Palmer
Box 1832 Ontario,

ifelEcSi »
Belle vihlie --------- ■

Licensed Auctioneer for Counties of 
Hastings, Prince Edward, Northum
berland, Lennox and Addington. 
Office over Bell Telephone, opposite 
Post Office, Bridge St PtEWpt at
tention given.

o o o o
Detroit’s medical health officer announces 

that in that city the fatalities from pneumonia 
have outstripped those from tuberculosis. The 
disease is greatly on the increase everywhere 
and it indicates that people are getting careless 
•as to their personal health. The advance of the 
white plague, has been appreciably lessened 
within the last few years, thanks to concerted 
action, but when it comes to pneumonia it is 
largely a matter of the individual. The best 
medical authorities are agreed that a certain 
amount of daily exercise, plenty of fresh air 
and a robust constitution are the surest prevent- 
atives against this disease which has such a 
swift and deadly attack.

By daily exercise it is not necessarily meant 
that one should visit the gymnasium. If you 
are at a desk all day, walk to the office in the 
morning and be sure that white you are there 
plenty of ventilation is permitted. In the home, 
too. there should be plenty of fresh air, partic- 

(ularly in bedrooms. There is nothing that will 
so quickly rout the pneumonia germ as quan
tities of clean oxygen. Keep the phvsiquje as 
robust as possible, live simply, don’t worry 
and pneumonia will not come your way.

.-A j One of the big German airships, while 
three thousand feet up in the air, at a distance 
of three and a half miles, got the exact range of 
a canvas float in Lake Constance at the third 
shot, and in a few seconds completely riddled 
the target. ' Another Zeppelin, while manoeuvr
ing at a height of 6,C00 feet, shot to pieces in 
seventeen minutes a target arranged in the 
form of a village. Zeppelins are supplied with 
bombs which send up a bright light on striking 
the earth, and so makes objects on land below 
the airship plainly visible, while at the same 
time the Zeppelin can throw out tremendous 
quantities of dense, heavy smoke that slowly 
sinks to earth and hides the Zeppelin from the 
sigh^bf those below. ✓

As a means of meeting these Zeppelins 
British gun manufacturers have turned out a 
gun capable of firing at an angle of 70 degrees 
or over and have invented as well a shell which 
leaves a trail of smoke and so makes it easier 
to get the range of an airship which is desired 
to fire into. Rifle fire will do comparatively 
little damage to a Zeppelin, because the gas 
bag is divided into compartments and several 
holes could be shot into it without causing it to 
sink to earth.

R. W. Adams '
Insurance and Beal Estate Agent 

Marriage Licenses Issued 
Office—Campbell St.. Belleville, Ont.

INSURANCE.
—

H. F. Ketcheson
Representing

North American Life Assurance 0* 
Anglo American Firs Insurance CXk 
British American Assurance Oo. 
Equity Fire Insurance Oo. 
Commercial Union Assurance Co. 
Montreal-Canada Fire Insurance C» 
Hand-in-Hand Fire Insurance Oo.

Met free train was certainly a disgrace to any 
party and casts a dark stain upon the record of 
Met convention.

Iours truly
Herberts. Cobb.

Atlas Assurance Co.
Merchants Fire Insurance Co. 
Independent Fire Insurance Co. 
Wellington Fire Insurance Co 
General Accident Fire & life As

surance Co . ...
London Guarantee & Accident In

surance Co. _ . , .
Canadian Casualty & Boiler Inaar- 

Co. Office 82 Bridge St.. Belle- 
Phone 2.

Consecon, Dec. 30, 1913.

flREAD OF PROHIBITION IN THE UNITED STATES 
It is generally recognized that the traffic in 

liquors on the American continent 
, is doomed* and that it is only 

a question of time, and a very short time at 
when public opinion will outlaw the traffic. 

It is not pretended that men will not drink 
intoxicating liquors, or that the inherited chiv
ing strengthened by over ten centuries of custom 

usuage, will not be strong, but the people 
will refuse to legalize the traffic. The National 
Liquor Dealers’ .journal 0f the United States, 
in a recent article, virtually declared that the 
traffic must soon go. It said:—

“When the people decide that it (the 
traffic) must go, it will be banished. To us 
there is ‘the hand writing on the wall’ and 
its interpretation spells doom.”
Speaking of the United States political sys- 
itsays that the liquor traffic issue wilL 

soon be transferred from the state to the federal 
Meld, and that the necessary thirty-six states 
wifi unite to secure such dn amendment. It 
points ont that there are already nine prohibit
ive states in the republic, and eighteen, in 
which the majority of the people live under 

option. This would make twenty-seven 
with only nine states necessary. ,1$

Alice 
ville.

Marriage Licenses Issued

intoxicating liqui 
north of Mexico,.

—Wichita BeaconI Thomas Stewart
Bridge St.. Belleville. 

Re-resenting the oldest and mo4t r* 
liable Companies for Fire, Accident 
and Plate Glass Insurance.

Real Estate Agent.
Stocks and Bonds bought and sold.

JUST TO FIND FAULT.
Just for the sake of finding fault and being 

disagreeable this great family journal would 
like to inquire what has happened to Belleville 
Board of Trade. Has this illustrions body re
tired into a condition of innocuous desuetude, 
or something else equally surreptitious, or is it 
only husbanding its strength for renewed flights 
Into the realms of civic and commercial enter
prise ? If we remember correctly the board 
held only one public meeting during the entire 
twelve months of the year nineteen hundred & 
thirteen. That was the meeting when the elecJ 
tion of officers took place last spring. It is quite 
true that the executive has met a number of 
times. But where does the ordinary, every
day member come in on a deal like that ? 
What chance is he getting to register his 
kicks, air his grievances, express his satisfac
tion* or promulgate his new policies or ideas 
about what must be done to transmogrify 
this sedate old town, and make it the busies 
hummer along the whole frontier. As this 
great family journal understands it, the Board 
qi Trade is a people’s forum, where the citizens

STOPPED HIS PAPER.
I’ve stopped my paper, yes I have;

1 didn’t like to do it.
But the editor he got too smart 

An* 1 allow he'll rue it
I am a man who pays his debts 

And will not be insulted 
So when the editor gets smart,

I want to be consulted.

MM
o o o o

The United States Government owns 3,776 
reindeef in Alaska, and is constantly increasing 
the number. There are now 54 herds in the 
country, numbering 38,476 deer. The Wash
ington Government introduced the reindeer in
to Alaska from Siberia in 1892 to furnish a sort 
of supply of food and clothing to the Eskimos 
along Bering Sea and the Arctic Ocean. In 
twenty years the reindeer industry has elevated 
the Eskimos in northern and western Alaska 
from nomadic hunters and fishermen eking 
out a precarious existence upon rapidly dis
appearing game animals and fish to civilized, 
thrifty men, having in their herds of reindeer 
assured support for themselves and opportunity 
to acquire wealth by the sale of meat and skins 
to the white men of those regions Mid by the 
shipment of meat and skins to the United 
States.

8 W. H. Hudson
Presenting

Liverpool, London & Globe Ineora- 
ande Co.

North British and Mercantile In- 
an ranee Co.

Sun Fire Inséras ce Co
Waterloo Mutual Insurance Co.
Lloyd Plate Glass Insurance Co.
Dominion of Canada Guarantee and 

Accident In. ; Co.
Farm and City property insured in 

first-class reliable companies and at 
lowest current rates. Lend valuators 
and agent for .selling, purchasing or 
renting property, both in city . ox 
country. Office ,No. 17 Campbell St., 
Belleville.

'
I took his paper, ’leven years 

And helped him all I could, sir 
An* when it came to dunning me 

I didn’t think he would sir.
But so he did and you can see 

I t made me hot as thunder,
Says I I’ll stop the sheet, I will 

If the cussed thing goes under. Robt Bogie
W««Ahsn4Slo A irxswiwI hunted up die measly whelp.

And for his cunning caper 
I paid him ’leven years and quit 

Yes sir, I’ve stopped the paper.

-

t. Audi 
Real estate

agent. U>a: 
Fire. Life,

best
' Ont. above G, T .8.

nies re pre- 
Belleville.s —Exchange. a Si? useated. Offices

; Office.
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= —— VITALITY REGAINED 
KIDNEYS CURED

to ûfe môntiTrfDe^mbîr^iwîSach 

amount was used entirely upon the 
work mentioned to this contract be
tween the Bail way and J, G. Lindsay,
City Engineer. This money was re
paid to the City on the 14 th of Jan
uary 1913 through the Canadian Nor
thern Ontario Railway Company• and 
It was mentioned aa to payment of 
an account for the 1012 loads of 
gravel at 81.60 a load. There was 
therefore still owing the sum of 81482 
but aa the contract had been made
between thé Railway and Jaimes G. . 4 _ .
Lindsay and as it did not- appear in Hagbrsvillb, Out., Aug. 36th. 19x3.

1 the records of the council or in its “About two years ago, I found my 
papers there was no evidence of any health in a very bad state. My kidneys

C.N.B. Contract #e Newberry Street Lomu large—From Street Pm- Jgw 
1.8 «* ProKT ItoUW-Tb. a,to nmiu«-w«l BeU.,111.
Sewer System Importmt-flraiter Expansion to Looked For- -*■*„»;-»“™ i. «« ,h.„

been paid to the city as Mr. Lindsay satisfactory. Thtir action wasmildand 
was working for the city and was re- thé result* all that could have been 
ceiving his zsalary and he used all expected.

^ri^e^nto7ot^mLtion°hMtib^enI oM lie* Wori£ D^rt^ent^car^ P“on normal action after I takennpwards

Balto^^ta officers'a g^fL»S tofoT^Lueme^an^the^zons time vitaUly.^ed 
i^he c^v^eM^ aJkto? of Belleville to say whether that con- ever, the b«t health I have ever enjoyed,

[t affords me a great deal of pleas- fo? and demanding some system for ^togly ^^s^my^'ieV that”!!^ testimonial to pubHcItiSi'Tf Jewish” 
S? to meet here today on the in- a syftel tb?t anyVn^ of tbe wort *■ A. KELLY
augura lion of the conduct of the cl via Mjjj would and thé Board of Railway Commie- w
affair* for the year 1814. have cost this municipality over anx [^“^o^t^e^an^Vlea b°tha*»'?? ston^ls used “Fmft-a-tites is thePbest

in the year just past it has been thousand dollars but tbœ was too vn tonnlctkm wnh the^e kidney remedy in the world'1. At any
rather g busy one for those who at- great a burden to ask the peopl to ^ jd ^ carried out bv the Rail- rate, these tablets have proved the bestÏÏ2 ,h*<Li*a d m> «.ui.ru 5“rltf„ïï”“ï"5,V4«h./iS w~5*$?1-5 i«W J£m« “
U< »-« lh«r >—« ««”“ *»< ”« h„i„g information from man, otter tor ttu » ■» «fj« ftmm &, rfj, ,5C. ' M til
vices to it. The pleasant relations that municipalities of similar s ze to Belie- tr&fcks was comnleted This U f dealers or sent on receipt of price by 
existed in the council of 1313 I hope, ville, the Board of Health decided up- wM £qu!re your 1m! Fruit*tives Limited, Ottawa. '
and have no doubt, wUl prevail in the St m^îte afZn T the
Council of 19i4. * 1yateal J , , more than council goes into session for business.

It is only, by the hearty co-operation cost the citizens, last year< 1 understand that Mr. Lindsay is now
of thé members of the various com- the sum of $li52 00. The maintenance England or Ireland 
mitlees and the' Council as a whole of the, health of the cornmmnitys of j may IlirLhel, 6tate that when you 
that the busing can be success^ vital im^rtance and it is tbe d uty ot con8ider the amount of work that was 
carried on, and the relations of good- the Board of ?^-lthv of the clty to done by the coancil of 1913 which I 
fellowship maintained through the every precaution to maintain theg^a haye a]ready stid in ^ building <rf 
trying work that is placed upon your standing that *he City 13-4 miles of well made macadamized
shoulders. . . [has as a healthy commumtyto^ live ^ ^ purehasillg ang installing of

—• -,---- rn I heir the first class crusher and screener,Health ̂ ryattenhveto .hem ^ grading of mil€8 of 6tr€ete to in-
duties laot_year an .... .. sure better drainage and the im-
the same Board of Healt - y pr0vement of the roadbeds for the pur
you will -receive squally as good =er- ^ Qf preparing. for th.e p/ac.
Vl5®- „ ___ _ ___r.„ard ing of proper metal thereon,'the in
to the Tivani Electric Steel Company T^^S^ID to^rei^rd^to tifë
P^Dt estebUsh^ to Xr worksTstem, thf effort mX
was enwura^ to Re established m ^ inducements-told .out to in-
Sem2.y and, although i personally thâfïhfye^w^a b^°y
gave the site for the placing of this wlU that the year was a hu.y

. ,, Q Vh. mnnoil °ne and a fruitful one, notwithstand-buildmg to the Company, the council ^ ^ wmment f some .persons,
oi- who are not .conversant with the

INAUGURAL ADDRESS OF
toll J. F. Wins LI E

NEW COUNCIL IS MORNING

m
L THE RITCHIE COMPANY, LIMITED

See the Windows To-NightPonton.
re, Notaries Put* 
Office - Nor tie 
ora for the Mer- 
ada and Bank of 
learn on Mort»

I, K.O.
op, K.O., M.P.

B

WE AIM TO MAKE THIS
1

■ ••r.
“Enit-a-thes" JANUARY SALE I■ ■

EEL, K.C
IL, over O JT T 
h Office

The Greatest Stock Reducing Event in the 
History of the Ritcnie Co., limited, Store 1348

Ontario* Officials Thanked. fma Bank vs-
I
1From Monday’s Daily

Gentlemen of The City Council,
Ladies and GenUemen— v

! >bright

ra, Notaries Putv- 
npbell St., Bello- 
at lowest rates

A Special line of 

Ladies’ Winter 

Coats Reduced 

for January Sale

Have your Corset 
Rttedtoyour Figure

1
I:ht,

Wills, K.O. I
Sutler
■, Conveyancer, 8t

¥ A DIVA French Models 
Aj made in Silk-Knit Pean 
de Suède, Tricots, Tricot 
Elastique, Tangos, Slip-dh 
Elastic Corsets, Linen Medh, 
etc., are being exhibited in 

* our corset department by 
Miss O’Connor, who has been 
engaged to give free demons
trations of the

Bill..
having information from many 
munici

on the system .that was inaugurated.
This system in its collection did not 
cost the citizens, last year, more than 
the sum of $1752 00. The maintenance 
of the health of the community is 
vital importance and it is the duty of 
the Board of Health, of the city .to use 

the every precaution to maintain the good 
standing that the City of Belleville 
has as a healthy community to live 

It was stated in a letter which re- in. I may say that the BoaJd of 
ceived a very largé" amount of pub
licity, that the Council of 1913 had 
done nothing. Such an uncalled for 
and unwarranted libel merits the se
verest condemnation of those who axe 
conversant with the facts, andrae the 
apparent writer was one who should 
know, the condemnation of him 
should be the greater.

The Council of 1913 through its ef
forts and cooperation with the mem
ber for West Hastings, Mr. E. Guss 
Porter, K.C., were Successful in ob
taining the establishment of free o* 1913 had only to carry out
postal delivery, to the city. I went to undertaking given by the council^of ^ nt
Ottawa as your representative, with- 1912. This plant is in its infancy *nd ^Tatter t
out expense to the city, about the may grow into a very considerable bus anoiner m ti r t
first of February last year. 1 met the iness in the future. The interests of 
Postmaster General,. The Honorable L. the city were fully and carefully look- 
P. Pelletier, and in company with t-d after and security was. taken up-
Mr. Porter we ------------------ --------  m^icma— ... . -------------------

system should be established covenant was also given for the re
in Belleville and Mr. Pelletier gave 
the matter his consideration and said
that we were as much entitled to it ed up in this county and there is no 

other cities that 'had it es- doubt about the security so far as

-
i■eet :wi

■Shorey
bra, Notaries, etc 

Campbell Street, 
1 for the Domfn- 
o loan on , mort-

They are not all this sea- 
son’sgarments but not be
ing extreme they reflect 
many of the present sea
son’s styles. Such well 
known materials are used 
in the making as Tweeds, 
Beaver Cloth, Broadcloth, 
Chinchilla and Diagonal, 

. Serge, in Navy, Grey, 
Fancy Tweed Mixtures, 
Black, Grey, Green and 
Brown ; regularly sold as 
high as $18 and $20.
Your choice tor

IA A ;FARMERS’ CLUB 
GAVE FINE EN

TERTAINMENT

!

\L.L.B. 
lore y

JaSbfou
^ ^àLiàMurifiJ Hw^

EERS

rfield At Rednersvllle on Friday Evening, 
January 9th.

:er for the Coon- 
tnce Edward, Len- 
and Durham and 

1 also the City of 
beral. Satisfaction’ 
460 at my 

Id, Box 856, Bella- .

(Special to The Ontario.)
Rednerville Jap 10th, 1:114. 

The Farmers Club of Am?liastnirg. 
gavé an “at home” to^ their lady 
friends last evening in Bedner’s Hall, 

The r unction was in

Her services are free and you 
are invited to consult her.

Demonstration Commences 
TO-DAY $5.S2ex-

F N.Rednerville.
evei^ way u most pleasant success. 
The hall was specially prepared for 
th* occasion by decorator Tom Thomp
son and reflected much to Lia credit 

the clean and neat’ manner in

2ntgomer y
îïiKR matter ' that. received a 

great deal of attention of the,council 
of lasti year was the . placing of your 
city in a better financial position and

rnmTanTandIts 1 am Phased to Bay that the col- asked that the posta' the property ,of thr Company an its lectionFot taxca_ tRe liquidation of our
wr z-nmnanc debts and the maintenance of theta.Vtiutia, jSSLS«aay| ft" M,. w. H. P«tid«t,

aaaw.rsjrtosr.’jys xTB3?ÆK5f;.~ ™ - -
free postal delivery was inaugurated ; was in reference to a contract be- VV ^eJiyWM only K®e7e EieCî. W l. W. Anderson di-
on the24th of May, 1913 I tween The Canadian Northern On(ar « was possible to do. anere wasomy ve,ted some tm.er in giving an inter-
, At the same tiJe The Minister of io Railway Company and James - G. ^ corntimion^and thit was the btdld- e8V,ng tal,k °“. th.c *jaising ot P°uItrf 
PubUc Works was interviewed respect Lindsay, the late City Engineer for A Anderson read a pa-
ing the. new wharf and harbour im-. the proper grading, draining and ma- S£^ not. nec^Iarv for per tm^hmg ^upon the Inspection of
Pavements and immediate attention ; cadamtzing of Newberry Street, titiy FAnt street It g ^ children at the Public School Mrs.
to our wants was provided. You are feet wide from Dundas street to ^d^ futo The a^unt of dfeton” Anderaon «fated the object of an in-
well aware that some dredging has : Wharf street and .the extension of f^ thtt^^nec^iry toite^is- sP£ction '™s to £indJ“ut an? a1,lmen£* 
been done this summer and the new : Wharf street from George street to cSv^Tt^ work of th^ which children at tending school might
wharf is now -under construction. Foster street. Mr. Lindsay undertook **fv LavtRe debtsthlThad beJn putferinB from.x Upon application 

As to the Railway situation -that to do this work for $3000. The council “gjjg Synîft,re^„u« cmmitils ük to the Government an Insp;ctor 
is the entrance of the Canadian Nor- ! of 1913 were not aware of this con- TZÂr and "“uld be: sent without charge. The

■■ them Ontario BaUway and the Cana- tract, nor was -there any copy .of it JMga us from m king 1 «a n only cost being should an operation 
dian Pacific Railway through Belle- in the records of the City Council, ex- more sat- or treatment of any kind be requ.red
ville across Foster Ward ani-Murneyf ccpt that in the year of 1912 a résolu- now Piac^ to a letter an^or sa For childlen whdse) parents were un-
Ward South. Your Council of 1913 ! tion was passed in the. committee of to cantos■ out fbe work that able t0 the expense .th".. ®°st
took the matter up very actively and the council in the following words- ^e ^ d^;d7d to do Your earnest would be paid by the mumcipality 
had many meetings and went over the' “Moved by Alderman Clark— re C. Lt ti will be required to the 6,iss Rockwell teaclen of the Vic- 
plans that had been filed with the N.O.R. and Wharf, Newberry and ^tention ^wiU be ^ ^ toria„ 8chool, gave a splendid recita-
R ail way Commissioners. It was found 1 Franklin streets- That the proposal Ffont street and part of Bridge street tion.
that consents, of former councils had of the C.N.O.B. Company for the City aj)d gttej, 0ther pavements as the citi- Mesdames Chivlett. Leah,
been given to plans that would make Engineer to repair and grade-*rank- m find ^at tbey are able to and I'hiBips rendered a' qiiartett.
the condition of the crossing of the lin to Wlarf end Newberry streets as ^erUke. Icoïïider Æat yqu wiR Miss Dora Spencer hçqaglit down 
thoroughfares, as you practically see contained in theletter of E. W. OU_ g mat;tel. al3o -our earn£gt at- the 1,0Jse with one of her recitations
them now. This has put such a bar- ver Asst, to Chief Engineer of the fention ^ )t is desirable that this Miss Spencer took advantage of the
rier upon our streets that it is going Railway of December 1st, 1912 be ap- work ajjould commence as, soon as occasion and made some splendid hits. 
Itrt be- of the very greatest injury to proved.’” , 1 the frost is well out of the zround The'president. Mr, Montgomery an
us unless we can have,the plans j I believe some work was dono to-1 The term of the street lighting con- jnonnoed that in three weeks Mr. 
changed and a subway or subways | wards the grading and draining 6hd. tract ^ ended on the 1st of July, 1914 Smith, an expert on horses, would be 
constructed. It is needless for m® to gravelling of these streets but such £, ^ BeceaSary for you to present and giT-* an address before I
go into all the particulars to regard work is very imperfect and anyone takg • the matter -qf tbe proper the club and he hoped for a large at-
to this matter except to arsure you can see for himself or herself upon lighting of thc /mam streets particu- tendance.
that your fomer council and myself inspection and I would suggest that la , with that care that you wRl Light refreshments were’ served and
with the assistance of our member, citizens view the situation for them- giye to the reasonable requirements a most social time was spent.
Mr. Porter, and the Engineer, Mr. selves. I did not iind out about th.s ot a cjty 6uch as, we are. During .the evening Rev. M. V
Evans, have done everything possible contract until a suit was entered in- utyjties of the Gas and Water- Leah, B.A., whs made m honorary
to remedy the conditions. We still the County Court and was for trial at works which are running fairly member
have am appeal to the Government the sittings held on the 2nd Tn «day 6moothly require your attention so as Before closing the ladies to express 
and we trust that upon farther con- to December last. I then obtamen a ^ have them under a proper head their appreciation of the kindness ex- 
sideration by the Railways that re- copy of the contract through the too- managed satisfactorily. The ways tended to them- by the club. Mrs.
lief will be given to the residents of licitor for’the plaintiff who obtame and meana Qf doing this will require Morton Weeee, president of the Wo- 
Fostcr Ward as well as to the general it from the counsel of the Canadian p eariy attention. In connection men’s Institute, moved, seconded by 
public itraf firing with the wharves Northern Ontario Railway Company. wj^h the water-works in order to be Mrs, El wood Spencer, a vote of thanks
and businesses lying to the South. I will not set out in- full the contrac. 1 permitted to build further sewers and to which Mr. Montgomery fittingly

During the year, we were required and the other resolutions concerning especialiy the sewers to West Belie- responded. Thé singing of the Nation- 
hy the Provincial Board of Health, it here, except to inform you that the yUle i;b Wlll ^ required to provide > al Anthem brought a most enjoyable 
through its district officer, to en- matter will come up later m the 00- nitration basin. This matter has been evening to a close, 
deavor to ameliorate the health con- liberations of the council at an early 6tanding fpr some time and it was 
ditions of the community. Through date. Upon investigation in the City /0und impossible to take it up lagt 
the Board of Health we were required Treasurer’s office I found that $151» ar but it certainly requires your
to pass a Bylaw which is commonly had been paid out by the City Tress- ver- best attention this coming a re
called the Garbage Bylaw. Tire put- urer in the pay sheets Nog. 26. 27 and

<
k a Specs 
fa 101 -

upon
which it was arranged. The atten
dance was not so large , as expected al
though tne half was comfortably fill-

A Few of the Greatest Bargains we Have Ever Offered 
From dur Staple and Linen Section

1
BRIGHTUNONT K

ed. mmWALLACE
er, for the County 
-1 attention give» 
Itock. ’Phone or 
X, B.M.D., ’Phene

x Fillow Cases, 25c each j J
300 English Pillow Cases, hemmed and 

hemstitched ready for use, 33 inches long, 
sizes 40, 42 and,44 inches wide; made from 
splendid wearing English Cottons ; worth 
30c each. Sale price........................... 25c each [_

Bath Tcwets, 29c aach
150 White Turkish Crash Bath Towels, 

size 25x50 inches, fringed ends, and sold 
regularly at 35c each ; fby....... 29c each
Glass Towels, ttô^achon City Sale* 

aaonabie

^almer
1832 Ontario, 

eer for Counties of 
Edward, Northum- 
id Addington, 
telephone, opposite
I at Pnumpt

tI§00 All Linen Glass Towels with red 
borders with the name The Ritchie Co. woven 
in the border ; size 21x29 inches ; worth 15c 
each ; sale-price 10c each.

Excellent Quality Linen Towels, 20c pr.
200 pairs Linen Towels, size 18x36 in., 

hemmed and fringed ; some plain, while 
others have neat colored borders. We have 
market them special far the sale at ...20c pair

Damaged Table Cloths, $1.50 to $5.00 each
We have just received direct from a large 

linen manufacturer in Irelans 100 Bleached 
Damask Linen Table Covers, 2 yards to 3 1-2 
yards long, very slightly damaged, at $1.25 
to $9.95. These we place on sale at 25 per 
cent less than regular prices.

Table Napkins Specially Reduced
100 dozen Linen Table Kapkins, all pute I 

bleached Irish and Scotch make, ranging in 
price from $1.20 to $5.00 each. These are 
all specially reduced for the January Sale.

wSl

Adams '
leal Estate Agent 
kneei Issue*
It.. Belleville, Ont.

Hednar
“Old Bleach Towels”, 75c each.

A quantity of very fine Huck and Dam
ask Old Bleach Towels, worth regularly $1 
and $1.25 each. They are slightly soiled ana 
we will clear them out at....................5c each

M
mr

Breakfast Cloths, Half Price
About 20 Unbleached Linen Breakfast 

Cloths with border ail round, travellers’ 
samples. They are very fine goods, 2 yards 
square. Segular $2.50 to $7.50 ; your choice 
at Half Price.

ANCfi.

etcheson Bleached Cotton, 12 l-2c yard
600 yards of fine quality- English Bleach

ed Cotton "Queens Cloth,” 36 inches, regular 
16c yard. A special for this sale at ...12 l-2c

Pillow Cottons, 25c yard
200 yards fine English Pillqw Circular 

Cottons, in widths 40, 42 and 44 inches. 
Special at....:....................................... 25c yard

Life Aaauranoe Co> 
Fire Insurance C* 
i Assurance Go. 
trance Co, 
m Assurance Go. 
Fire Insurance Cow 

ire Insurance Oe. 
Co.

Insurance Oe.
! Insurance Oo. 
Insurance Co 
t Fire & Life

ee & Accident In-

tv & Boiler Insur- 
i Bridge St.. Belle- 

Pftane 2. 
ensea Issued

§
Unbleached Cotton, 8c yard

Two thousand yards of fine Unbleached 
Cotton, 33 inches wide, regular 10c quality, 
special for this sale at.......................... 8c yard

Staple Counter Behind the Elevator
É

Embroidery Fronts 
and Fronting

They include all our 
Fancy embroidered 
Fronts and Fronting 
Embroidery. Maddof 
fine quality Swiss Em- y 
broidery Lawn. The 
Fronts sold regularly 
as high as $1.85 each 
and Fronting Embroi
dery 85c yard. On sale

25c yard

Silk
Specials

nearly!
FATAL ACCIDENT

I
89c•ton. - .

It to not. necessary to go into the 
many other matter that engage the 
attention of the council during the 
year, they are many indeea,- but with 
the best good feeling existing between 
the representatives and their earnest 
desire, that I know exists in all of 

to conduct- the business in a

Pure Silk Pailette, 
36 inches wide, in soit 
dress finish, in all the 
most fashionable 
shades for dresses and 
waists (including Blk). 
Worth regularly $1-00 
yard. January Sale 
price

Stewart
.. Belleville.
1 oldest and mobt ta 
for Fire, Accident 
Insurance.

bought and sold.

SISTER: READ MY FREE OFFER. What might easily have proved to 
be. a ten iblï accident, except fat the 
tact that the last two sleepers were 
unoccupied with the exception of one 
colored porter, took" place here oq tli- 
morniu» of New Year’s day. when the

I am a woman.
I know heTneed of*sympathy and help.

Fust how you suffer, and ask for my free fen da\s, 
trial of a home treatment suited toyoorneejfaU Pmk with references to Canadian ladies who»a«y^ 
how thcv have regained health, strength, anai; 1 Btess-SSrKMsag

ft; J
f i i yourselves at home at trifling costi 7 aid from anyone. Men cannot understand women a 

sufferings ; what we women know from exper- m/ fence, we know better than any doctor , and 
thousands have proved there is hope even for the
honeless in my method of home treatment, tf you
sutler from pain tn the head, back, or b we s, 
feeling of weight and dragging down
falling or displacement of Internalorgans, blaaa»
Irritation with frequent urination, ”***{**!” 
ĉonstipation or piles, pain In the sides regulsrty 

or Irregularly, btostlng or unnatural enlargements, catarrhal condition», dyspepsia, extr«“« 
nervousness, depressed epirlls, melancholy, desire to cry, fear of something evuaooOTw 
happen, creeping feeling up the spine, palpitation, hot flashes, weariness, ajUow comply», 
with dark circles under the eyes, pain in the toft breast or a general faeUngthatllieian«
^!Mp!r!vn^o0u^ 
home, without the expense of hospital treatment, or the dangers of an operation, women 
everywhere are escaping the surgeon’s knife by knowing of my simple methodot home 
treatment, and when you of* cured, my sister, I shall only ask you to pass the good woroatong 
to some other sufferer. My home treatment is for all,—younger old. T o Mothers ofunugmera, 
I will explain a simple home treatment which speedily and effectually cores ereen-eickneae

I (chlorosis), irregularities, headaches, and lassitude in young women, « __
plumpness and health. Tell me if yon are worried about your daughter. Remember It easts you 
nothing to give my method of home treatment a complete ten day-atrial, andif youwmtp 
continue, it costa only a few cents a week to do so, and it does not interfere with one «daily wore. 
Is health worth asking for T, Then accept my generous offer, irrite lor the fere feeabwt**1"” 
to your needs, and I will send it in plain wrapper by return mail. To save time you eanew 
this offer, ma7k the places that tell your feelings, and return to me. Writs and ask for the Iran 
treatment to-day, as you may not aee this offer again. Address:
mbs. m. summers, box 87 . • •

mpuapiR üp . ■ . _ .
etraight-forward and fair manner 
without fear or -favor to anyone, the 
business of the city will be properly 
looked after by you Gentlemen.

The progress of the city has been 
splendid during the last year and I 
look for a greater expansion this 
coming year. When you consider that 

have added nearly h*f a million 
dollars worth of building? to our city 
and a further population of about 
800 you must Indeed admit that we 
are progressing.

I have to thank all the officials and 
employees of the city in its various 
departments for the very earnest 
work dime during the year 1913 and I 
trust and hope that the same earnar- 
ness and good-will and good-fellow
ship shall exist and remain with them 
throughout the coming year so that 
the best will be' done hy «etch and all 
of us for the betterment of our be
loved CKy.

I beg. ,to remain,
. Your obedient servant,

J. F. WILLS,
Mayor.

PIt.

mi*im
Hudson im: Ü %at
ittog

89c yd. ;& Globe Insure- (I*;; we
Mercantile life

Sib :nee Co
U Insurance Go. 
j«s Insurance Co. 
pads Guarantee and

property insured In 
l companies and at 
lies. Land valuators 
lling, purchasing or 
[ both in city ox 
No. 17 Campbell 6t„

The Ritchie Co., Limited ■ ;THS
and horsemen 
have saved
money by naing _______
Kendall’* Spa.

vdn Cure for Spavins, Curb, Ringbone. 
Splint, Bony Growths and Lameness 
from many other causes. It keeps 
horses working. A 81 bottle may 
save a horse for yon. Get a bottle the 
next time yon are to town. Sold by 
druggist, everywhere, $1 a bottle 6 
for 85, also a*k fora copy of ourbook 
“ATreatise on the Horse"—orwnte to

q±2?!XiS2Z2? -

who’ was asleep In the rear ear, was 
entf about the face somewhat, but was 
otherwise net Injured and crawled out 
of a broken window. The passenger^ 
on both trains were tumbled about 
rather strenuously, but none were 
Injured. It took several hours to se
parate the tangle, and the heavy holi
day traffle wag delayed for hours ow-

tg* to tha smash.—Havelock Standardinto

At the station. The engine 
3 tbi Ottawa train telescoped into 
toe rear ear for several feet and th 
Impact crushed the two rear c

s;s.risUrinwère SfeMed bad’y. The porter

l Ha♦ mi Bogle
nle Agency
p. Accountant. And! 
oker. Real estate 
Misted, insurance ; 
tot, Healthy Plate 
at companies repre
ridge St. Belle villa, 
R. Ticket Office.

iNo man nr woman 
painfully of
certain a i 
way’. Core

at
Mrs. Henry Rowe, second conces

sion of Sidney is ill with pneumonia
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Ladies’ Plain Ribbed
Worstek lose, 39c

Several odd lines with 
only a few of each, but the 
entire lot gives you a good 
selection — tan and black 
only. Regular value as 
high as 65c pair. Sale 
price 39c pair.

Children’s Black Cashmere 
Hose, per pair 15c

These are plain and rib
bed, in sizes from 4 1-2 to 
7 ; an excellent quality cash- 

Regu- 
price

mere, in black only, 
lar 25c pair. Sale 
15c pair.
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the fragrant garden—and Maurice’»BLUE UHEBi He pays an adequate price for all he gets.

Civilization is always bordered with a
We reach barbar-

VOUR CREDIT 18 QOOO Phene 702The Weekly Ontario Phone Wlook at her ont of a mist of lavender 
flowers—and she "knew she was asleep 
«nil dreaming. LI,

In her dream Maurice’s hand touch
ed hers. The clasp of the strong 
brown fingers sent a thrill of Joy 
through all her being.

“Deborah—my dear!"
She would not open her, eyes. 
"Deborah—my dear." The clasp of 

a strong hand on her weak one tight
ened—she knew all at ontee that It 
was no dream handclasp—theft the 
voice In her ears was no dream voice.

“Maurice,”jshe whispered, faintly, a 
wan smile flickering over her face; 
"I—thought I was dreaming—hut why 
Js there. grej\ In your dark hair—and 
why So you look so tired and worn. 
Ah! forgive—tprglve—I—loved yon . . 
all the time." , ■ . ,

And then she broke off Into a soft 
sobbing, whilst she clung to hie hand 
end looked hungrily Into his face; 
and as though she had been a tired 
child he soothed her, with her head 
against his breast . . . Her letter 
had never reached- him. All his search 
for her had been unavailing, and, at 
last, believing her utterly faithless and j 
abandoned, he had hardened his heart 
against her trying to cast her from it 
But the first glimpse of her white face | 
on the pillow had softened .all his 
hardness; and when his hand closed 
over his wife’s thin blue-veined hand— 
she knew that the past was forgiven 
for evermore. . t

Deborah Hoes Is happy to-day In her. 
peaceful home, and In the garden she I 
m learnt to love. And every year 
there comes to stay at the old farm a 
golden-haired child, who hugs a bat
tered doll in her arms, and as she 
walks with it up and down the grass 
path by the sun-dial, she sings softly 
In her childish treble:

Lavender’s blue, diddle, diddle, 
Lavender's green.

JONAS BARGMANfringe of frank barbarism, 
ism as soon as we come to the stage where

Thursday, January IS. 1914 ml„|,denied the ordinary naceasitiea ol life ------------
or the means of procuring them, and a fluctu- Lavender’s green;
.Un* percentage of toe world's poffllatton is ‘„5S EtJT* '
always living in this state. Some mu\em die. The woman in the next bed tstned
Some of them are driven to commit crime. “ft’ “ÆS3
Others slip quietly back into toe state of mind £= 'W-
of the savage, and having little, desire but The visiting physicians had left it 
little. Their needs are reduced to the primitive ^ tea°hs4 Pnot *yet begun;
ones of food and shelter, and the lash of dis- S’B.ttUÏK
cipline which makes men willing to submit to
exhausting toil, no longer cuts them. Their », smiied faintly, then turned her 
kind may be found on the Çhames Embank-. he^Layen«ie712a*1r ^Owat'bushes of 
ment in London, and in every other large mod- %figf.

emcity. They are nomads, who, denied toe
right to be useful, no longer have the capability, en lh the oak press on the landing;

* , u ..j. - h the subtle fragrance of lavender thatCivilization has over-reached itself; that is all. pervaded an the old house, when the
spikes lay dying FJhe ran on the 
wide staircase wlndow-slU.

"Lavender blue." The woman In 
number 17 bed, though she lay there 
with widely-opened eyes, saw nothing 
of the world about her. Instead, she 
aaw a garden lying still and hot In the 

death of an English aviator named Slack, who old-fashioned
was* killed in an automobile accident on Dec, 21, whyTîf was August now. The iav- 
the question was raised whether or not it is m-dlai. Tim sunshine
safe for an aviator to drive aii automobile.

ing. It is con- misty flowers, among which the bee» 
would be humming their restful song.

was Maurice 
there? . . • Ah! what did,It mat
ter to her who was in the garden now, 
alnoe she had left it forever? How 
did ft concern "her to know whether 
Maurice pac«kl the grassy P*th 
—ilnce—she—had cut herself off from 
Maurice forever. , _

A mist of, tears dimmed her sight, 
■he put out her hands with a pathetic 
gesture that caught the eye of a pas*- 
lng nurse.

-Did you want anything, Mrs.
wSfySS. Sto’—r u».»

” îtorTSîmeiit No». Helen fâncMd 
the patient was delirious; then seeing 
the look of suffering in her dark «yea, 
she put a gentle hand on the sick w<* 
man’s restlessly moving finger* sad 
said gently: ï“l think it 1* Just the time for lav
ender—are you very fond of It?" ; ;

“Once I thought I hated It." came 
the strange reply, “I hated the laven
der because it grew In Maurice’s gar
den. “If I might see the lavender In 
the garden again—I think I could die 
happy—if—Maurice—forgave.”

*18 there anybody you would like to 
seeT’ the nurse asked. “You told^s 
you had no friends, but—is there any
one-called — Maurice — who would 
come to you?”

A-faint, mirthless laugh answered

no; Maurice would not come—
I—left him—I was his wife—and I— 
ran away. No; I wasn’t wicked. I, 

. aid not care for anybody but Maurice
An interesting glimpse into thé “high ^^rden—thelonei^coun-

price” question is afforded by some figures ^^wantWafie^and gaiety and ex- 
which were recently obtained to show the cur- -Did you never write ti
rent average prices of some articles in Upper *5yes , . . once, i told him i 
Canada in May, 1831. Here they are;

Plows, Irom£l lOstdA eurrency; wagons, ^.«w^en. 
from 415; farm horses (5 years old). ^12 to 415 u.
oxen, jSIO to £15 per pair; cows, £2 to £3:t now .. . if. . . he did forgive you?” 
sheep, 5s to 7s 6d; swine, 10s to 15s per cwt.; Oashed^over8 th^whlte face, shone In 
poultry, 7 1-2 d; farm servants, per year £24 to g*
£30, and board; female servants, per year £12 ... • • *
~ Maurice Rosa lingered by the sun-
10s to £15. dial, lotting his eyes wander over the

Wheat, per bushel of 60 pounds, 5s; bar-W* mSdtotS
ley, per bushel of 56 pounds, 3s 1 l-2d; oats, per a past which, try as be would, he coW
bushel of 36 pounds. Is; hay, per ton, £\ 5s; almost8 s^med as
corn (maize), per bushel of 60 pounds, 2s 6d; ^^hegid^ae befonof lavender—his
potatoes, per bushel of 60 pounds, from Is 3d #wori£ whosTbrW
to Is lOdrpork, per pound, 3 1-2 d; butter, per presence made his old farmhouse a 

. . very Paradise.. ,
pound, 7 1 -2d. .v ,’i' • ‘ Vjjr *•{,* And then—Deborah had left him,

Laborers were receiving about $8, or 40, gj
shillings, per month, and board, at the canals j gf

and public works.-Quelph Herald. ££ ‘SgV.W*.
ging on of a profitless existence . . .

By L. G. Moberly— * *:
1 As the winter is very fast approaching and the cold 

is knocking at your door I am sure you must need just 
the kind of goods we are selling for your winter wants, 
on easy terms. You will note some of the follbwing 
stock:

Suits and Overcoats, Boots and Shoes, 
All kinds of Staple Dry Goods, 

Blankets* Comforters, Pillows, Watches, 
Clocks, Jewelry, Tin, Grrniteware, etc.

A call solicited. No trouble to show goods.

SPECIAL OUTFITTERS TO RAILROAD EMPLOYEES

i ♦

!“ CANADA HAPPY ”
t

-, A friend has sent us a marked copy of the
Saranac (Mich) Advertiser in which the 
editor comments upon an interview with Mr. 
E. Guss Porter M. P., as repoited in The Detroit 
Courier It will interest many of our readers 
to know how Mr. Porter's present exultation 
_. èr the arrival of such a national calamity as 

! the opening of the American market appeals to
the sense of humor, or rather lack of humor, 
of the Michigan editor. Two years ago the 
north and south movement of freight spelled 

"commercial disaster; the American market ■ 
valueless Because goods were cheaper

W

♦JONAS BARGMAN
Your Credit s Good. 362 Front St.

la

Next to theaBig Tree:

there than here; to sell more goods to the 
Americans meant the extinction of Canada 
from the map and the disruption of the British 
empire. Alas, what havoc two short years can 
play with unanswerable arguments, unassailable 
logic, impending disasters, and howling emer
gencies! * *'

We would inform the Michigan man that 
In Canada such little discrepancies fn logic 
and attitude towards public questions do not 
b riber us the least little bit in the world. To 
ns they are jokes. The orators are unconscious 
humorists. But we will let The Advertiser tel
the story in its own way,—

E. Guss Porter, who lives in BeHeville, 
Ont; who has since 1900 been King’s coun
sel for the Canadian parliament, is spend
ing mew weeksMMt Clemens taking the 
baths. When asked how the Canadians 
fiked the new tariff law he replied that 
they are much pleased with the measure.

“The Ontario farmers especially will reap 
a very great benefit from your new law, 
stated Mr. Porter. “We are already ex
porting cattle and daily products in large 
quantities across the border, and there is 
every reason to believe that this business 
trill increase as connexions with American 
markets become established.

Quebec and the maritime provinces are 
ng large quantities çf hay, potatoes 
h into the United States, and they, 
e well pleased with the new arrange

ment. Of course it will be a long time be
fore the provinces in the northwest get 
much benefit from the reduction of tariff, but 
the new law is very good for our provinces 
in the east, lying adjacent to your large 
centers of population.”
Then the Michigan editor goes on ;o say,—
"The above item appeared in the Detroit

us of the ad-

0 0 0 0

k At an inquest held in London into the

: THE MOLSONS BANK
Incorporated 866

One of the Oldest of the Old Banks
- $8,800,000Slack lost his life through s 

tended that the tremendous] 
aviator is accustomed to travel in the air makes 
it difficult if not impossible for him to judge 
the pace at which he is going on the road. 
The following statistics show that the mortal
ity due to aeroplane accidents is decreasing: 
In 1908 five aviators flew 1,600 kilometres and 
one was killed. In 1909 fifty aviators accomp
lished flights of a total distance of 440,C00 kilo- 

’ m3resahSertfitee aviators were killed. In 1910 
50(f aviators made flights. The total distance 
covered was 960,000 kilometres and the number 
of deaths was twenty-nine. In 19111,500 avia
tors made flights totalling 3,700,000 kilometres 
and seventy-eight aviarors were killed. In 1912 
5,800 aviators flew over a total distance of 20,- 
000,000 kilometres and 140 aviators were killed. 
These figures show, briefly, that there was one 
death for every 1.600 kilometres covered in 1908, 
while in 1912 the mortality had dropped to one 
death for every 140,000 kilomètres.

Capital & Reserve •
86 BRANCHES IN CANADA 

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

at which the . . And

THE APPLAUDER OF PtiJCK
: - He was sitting on one of the seats 

on Primrose HU! reading a review of 
the cricket season, and now mid then 
he sighed and glanced at me. At last 
he spoke. "It’s a hard thing,” he said, 
"to have seven dull months before 
you.”

I agreed. -~'A
"No fu nin life for me," he went on, 

“until next May.”
’ 'Tn very sorry," I said.

CIRCULAR LETTERS OF CREDIT 
TRAVELLERS CHEQUES 
BANK MONEY ORDERS

SAVING8 DEPARTMENT
Interest allowed at highest current rate.

Arthur Jones, Manager
ti dL- '■■■"

: } ISSUED

[Î* At all Branches. 
Belleville, OaL Branch. • /

“Am you
- A'

sur
“No, not 111," he said; "merely with

out any motive, any real Interest"
“But winter has plenty of enter

tainment" I suggested.
"Not for me,” he said. "Cricket’s 

my game. I care for nothing else."
“Oh," I said, "I see. Do you play 

much?”
"No. I don’t play at all," £e replied,

“I look on. I never mies a match at 
Lord’s, and if there’s nothing at Lord’s 
I go to the Oval. I have a kind of 
semi-official position.”

"Indeed.’’1 I said. "What la that 
may I ask?"

"It’s not paid, of course,” he an
swered. "And the M.C.C. have noth
ing to do with It Aa ,a matter of 
tact, I lead the apfplause on both 
grounds.”

"That must keep you busy," -1 Raid.
"Oh, I don’t mean all the applause," 

he explained. "I don’t clap every
thing. The applause that I lead Is not 
tor strokes, but for heroism.” ^ ;

"I don’t quite understand," I said.
“Well," he continued, “you must 

often have seen a batsman get a nasty 
knock from the ball ? Yj»s? Well, 
then you have noticed that he stops a 
moment or two to rub hie leg. or 
stamp, while very often the wicket
keeper pats him on the back?”

"Yes.” .
"Very well, then, when he has done

and resumes hatting, there Is a ripple , * _ ..................... .......................................
of applause round the ring. Isn’t there?

I congratulated him. 1 ■ _ - ' - - ’ -S§japTfelt that such courage and|JH|  ̂
endurance ought to be recognized, es
pecially after attending a match or 
two where no notice was taken of It; 
so I took up the thing seriously."

I congratulated him again. AcsrAMAnA
“But this has been a bad summer." O FgC AN AU A.

he said. “Too wet The ball aarely

iir^ÏÏi Quarterly Dividend! Notice No. 92
about football T" 1 naked. v afotire is hereby gioen that a Dividend at the rate of THIH- 

••That’s full of injuries.” TEEN Per Gent. Per Annum upon the Capital Stock of tn»
“Oh, i can’t stand football, he said. „ , . w_en declared for the quarter ending 31st January, 1914mmI tbaMhe’same wHllie'£,7bie a.' the Held o/c,J--bis «, 

ail through that’s what I am.”— md its Branches on and after Monday, the 2nd day of February, 
_____________ 11914, to Shareholders of record of the 23rd January, 1914.

SMALLEST POLICE STATION ’ ^

Hyde Park, and ; February next; at 12 o’clock noon
By order of the Board,

ft

Merchants’ Bank
»

tof Canada

Assets $80,000,000
! ! " • ' i

; 216 Branches, exteding from the Atlantic to the : ^

Pacific.

V .>1
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■
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Savings Bank Department
; One Dollar opens an? account and interest is paid 

from date of deposit.

iur hus-

▼

H. SKEYK MANAGER: i BELLEVILLE BRANCHCourier test week and it reminds
dress given by Mr. Porterai Stirling, Ont., 
September 20, 1911, the night before the election 
«then the question of reciprocity was voted up
on in Canada. We were present and heard 
Mr* Porter denounce both the American and 
Canadian Governments for trying to put 
through a measure that would completely pau
perize the Canadian farmers and manufactur- 

rs. We never heard a more radical or un- 
Ifi, reasonable political speech.”

1on

:: w

The Standard Bankm

:: w,
*\Wi
:: w
:: w
;; W'

Wi
w
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% :: wPunch.f
& The last issue of “Jack Canuck” contains 

pome very serious allegations about the con
duct and management of the Ontario School 
for the Deaf at Belleville. The statements 
made sound too ridiculous to be true, but the 
people of this city are particularly jealous of 
the good name of this institution, which, 
though provincial in its scope, is to us local. 
As so much publicity has already been given 
these matters, we feel that an authoritative 
statement sholud be handed out, or an investi
gation held. Such assertions, if allowed to pass 
unchallenged, cannot fail to work great injury 
to what we have always considered one of the 
most thorough and best managed institutions in 
the province of Ontario. - ' J5HÈ

s

:: wRecently Erectetd In
Fitted With Telephones

GEO. P. SCHOLFIELD,
General Manager.

“Somebody wishes to speak to you 
In the parlor.” Hannah, Maurice’s ser
vant, roused him from his reverie, and 
he moved away from the garden Into 
the oàk-panelled parlor. A tall woman 
dressed In nurse’s uniform awaited

:: w.Probably the smallest, but certainly |
not least efficient police-station in : Toronto, 16th December, 1913.
London, England, Is the one which ............
has recently been erected In Hyde Bell6VIM6 tir&nCh- 
Park. In outward appearance It dtf-, - 

“We have someone In our wards at tera i,ut little from the many pollee- 
St Matthias Hospital,’’ she said, men-B shelters so often to be seen In.
“someone—who—knew you — once —• our parks and open spaces, 
and—she Is very 111, very unhappy. 1 The similarity, however, soon dlsap-
came to-day to ask If you will come re when the interior is Inspected,
and see her. We found your address tor there are telephones fitted for the 

She does not u8e ot the poUce, by means of which 
communication can be made all over 

1 London. ■ - 1 j..... I r SRyde Park Is eséenflally the platr |
“I—know no one likely to be a pa,; form ot tree speech, aa well as the best 

tient In a hospital,” he said, curtly. [ open-alr pulpit in the country. Some- j 
“She—Is very 111,” the soft voice re ümeB religious meetings are Inter-1 

peated, “and—very unhappy. Once— rupted- and differences occur An the 
she did you a great wrong. She la ask crowd8 harangued by the many ora- 
lng forgiveness—and—for you." tors who resort to the park to propa-

"I—will come,” he said at last gate their views. If It were not tor 
flinging tie words at her abruptly ^ eVei>vigilant police officers these t 
"1—will come—to-day." , minor disturbances might spread and

The ward was very still. The low seaume proportions which would be 
light of afternoon fell across the tows gy^ne.
of beds, and made a halo round tbs Wlth the aid of this diminutive 
golden bead of the Uttie child whe pou^tation, however, 
sang soft rhymes to her battered mente can very quickly be brought on 
doll The woman in number 17 bed the SCene, so that In future serious 
lay with closed eyes, wondering conflicts between rival factions at 
vaguely why the nurses had pat twe H_de p*rk should be conspicuous by 
screens ^ about her bed-end why ^elr absence. / ~
Mini* Helen had emu» to her afttt 
dinner with do strangely radiant e 
face, and laid a bunch of lavender os 
Hi. bed beside her. But she was too 
tired to wonder much a^ut ^nythlng;

«tt-.au.ia-,-»»**

WORTH WHILE
It is easy enough to be pleasant 

When life flows by lilte a song.
But the man worth while is the one who will smile 

When everything goes dead wrong.
For the test of the heart is trouble.

And it always comes with the years,
And the smile that is worth the praises of earth 

Is the smile that shines through tears.

It is easy enough to be prudent 
When nothing tempts you to stray,

'When without or within no viAce or sin 
Is luring your soul away; ^ v ' ‘

But it is only a negative virtue 
Until it is tried by fire.

And die life that is worth the honor on earth 
Is die one that resists desire.

By the cynic, the sad, the fallen,
Who had no strength for the strife,

The world's highway «cumbered today—
•, TW»M**upthe sum of life; ■ .>/■ | ^ ÿ A < 
But die virtue that conquers passion 

Ami th» sorrow that hides in a smile—
It istheèethât aie wo*d» the homage on efrith,

. ” For we And them nut once ro a while.
; *■ —Èfla Wheeler Wilcox.

Si-John Elliott, Manager

~hiTn.

Money Orders 
issued by the 0> 

HnionBank of Canada

cqn be conveniently se
cured, safely forwarded, 

readily cashed, and are inexpensive. Issued for any 
sum up to $50.00, cost ol from 3c to 15c. 
Payable at any branch of any Chartered Bank In 
Canada; Yukon excepted, and In the principal cities 
of the United States.

BeUevHle Broach, F* CV BllUngsley.
Picton Branch, R, B. Towriss, Manager y

amongst her things, 
know of my coming to you.

A dark flush mounted to Maurice x 
forehead.fÙ:

■ <OP CANADA

haio o , o o
i

Civilisation, as we know it, is generally 
assumed to bean improvement over barbarism 
and savagery. But, it is integral nature, it is 
really a compromise and a bargain. In his 

state man had little beyond the severest 
necessities, and frequently he did not have 
them, but, on the other hand, he had a great 
deal of freedom and leisure. Civilized ’man, 
fa Older to retain various luxuries and greater 
security of Hfe has subjected himself to a labor- 
lotto discipline which no savage could survive.
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NOTHING BETTER
Nothttg can be too btgb. or toe 

treat, or too good, for a man to do 
titan to spend bis life in the services
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cattle. Some years ago s friend of f) I 
mine took up forming, and expert- VI 
mented with, milk. He bought can:- XI 
tolly, he weeded out the infers* pro- | 
ducera, end today his herd of Ay r- 
shires averages a production of 000 
gallons per. cow per annum. I dont* 
if the average production in this conn 
try is half that. Under the hypnot
ism of a silly phrase about the 
♦roast beef of old England’ the Eng
lish fanner «oes on raising a dual 
purpose cow such as the Shorthorn, 
b which he sacrifices an annual milk 
value of £10 a year "tor several years 
In order to get at the end £5 more 
for the cam oft

"And then there to the wattefulnesi 
of his finance. With all this demand
and increasing competition fron a-1 0 Wedneadav night a most inter- “woe unto you Homans,” but tic
broad we have not more cattle but «rvbL waa held at Bridge =ried- “wee unto you Scribes and
fewer. The farmer to benpted by the ««Uie aervtoe waa held at nnog pllirlsae8i» m, werds meant ihat
rising price to denude his stock in- Street Methodiit Church In the “week tJl,re ere *r0r*, enemies than up irs 
■lead of increasing it. The country 0f prayer” series. Suitable muaie was Bng ,words. There an national foes 

>•* to allow thib in- ftuniabed by thj ehoir and Bev. H. S. that can be more deadly than the bat-
CSranitStig *î Osborne occupied the cha>. Beva j£-« **£•£* £Xhe **

----- « —ui Hufcly, Kerr and Sanderson assisted ,^“7» its own.sms
- the service. A notable feature ot rnin k i, there any thinking

seeing thAt every Acre produee= its the ivenings program was an address Canadian whe doe# not know) that if*
frtit* eatt£ t0^A°° “Christian Citizenship” by Her. E. our own confine# there are forces and

Cuirie, « ** 8,. P»*, g’» »
hindrances. Take that question of ttirian Church. Mr. Currie’s addieas îithmal^pirV and"thTVspoilinqrf 
cubic apace, for example. It is not waa eminently praetiuaf and waa foi- the people • The speaker then asked 
t^,.Cllbl^ H£*^ fbAtrs important for lowed with deep interest uy hia near- How shall our national spirit and chrig

'eM- u® oiM*e as «• teIL **»• lil ’ 5 tian titisenstip express itself T ar d 
wtich expresses the national ap.rit „t the following answers. 1-11/

Ue >aid ,hat there “ a ^P6,01 «- teatm. true citlsen ^BUoUd 1«
Sf" ?U(:nahip ^bieh is noisy and bluster- rcady to perform his share of s-rvW

I^T„Z5*iJL U,hf k* but ol tittle value as a national wht.n the country calls for service,!»
•■set. uf such Dr. Samuel Johnson the militia or In municipal affaire but 

^L^+itUn to? to<wne a luxury doubtless was thinking when h» said alao ^ the manifold humbler office»
^leti^imdtoindf Thei<f^n? WeU ‘patriatiam «■ the «“* refuge ot a wgere neither red coats or brass but-

^'ftSrnfsSSaihS^S^Sr scoundrel. ’ He meant that when a toM are „orn. «The* also serve who
ti£oe Jf Ame And thTbvlàwî 2T man’e Me become» ragged an* Day- ^ stand and wait " The greatest ,rtot rirteDiîr Tkvmast ^ ed at the edges it ia comforting to mai, to en the Bassias until recently
i^tihed^ 7 bra8 of one’» coonhy. wSa the late Count Leo Tolstoi, a man
m‘*But you will admit that the P« k ! who «mght to lesà hi,
an unpleasant neighbour,’’ I said. Aieh U i P^“!^ P®®?1® to °*he^ W* thoee th*

“Famine to a worse. But there is Jla and* Jî. ”îtaîïiw!, «"** :
no noed for the tie to he unuloasant 8trsna8 of memory and affection and . 2—By defense against the enemies-It r? î^estion^t cl^nî^r^ A b®pe. whto bh^ in it thes recollection within the gates. All unrighteousness
oisatv can be' kent as clean and 01 uonaortal deed when the ground [g t.rer a nations foe. One of the-
should be kept as clean as e dairy Iwae <,yed the blood which hal- great social service committees rslly-enouro ne kept as mean, a* e ueuy. towed We admit that national Uig to thë defense of social righteopV-
A World Problem. spirit and trad citizenship are not ex- ness ir. Canada planned a prognnr

“But therd is one final word on the elo»»»ely Uutotian virtues. Id pre- foif a patriot survlce under «be title- ‘ 
general question This scarcity of ehrietlsn days and non-ohriatian peop- 0f “Foes we must fight" What dir 
food is a world problem. It must be les* examples arq found e.g. you suppose the* were f Not Bomsn-
faoed as each. Why should we not ' 1.—Jew treading the stranger paths tom or Mormonism or socialism which
call a conference of all nations to ot banishment bi Babylonia 2.—The Dr. Jewish Strong enumerates among 
thrash the question outf It will have Spartans who fell in Thermopylae’s the perils which beset a* U America, 
to be done and we should do it. This «yet- 3.—The Japanese who in re- but dishonesty, strong drink, and the

^r^w^SRSbSNi'ï 52 rus

will cultivate it intenigentlm. It- is1 Bu* Juet 18 the sunshiny throws a I man In Canada to serve hit country 
time that the nations stopped building, halo upon a iqnagmlrc and kindles pn- ,aalti( by the! honesty of his dsily work, 
ships foe the scrap heap and got to expected splendors In the commonest | 8.—Our ehristlan \citi r-nship will ■
real business. The industrial iinrest objfetts of nature, so the lovq of one’s, manifest Itself in public and private 
which springy from high prices, > country has been touched Into new | life. Much has been said and writ-
whtch spring from scarcity will, un- glory by Jeeui Christ. | ten’ of latq to the rlghr of the publie
leas t am mistaken, teach them what! What then arq the distinctive fea- to <■ pry Into poblic 
business is.” .' i tares of christiad citizenship I What ! man’s private affaire. Human nature

'is th;- impress'that has been laid on may be ungenerous enough tr 
this Christian virtue by Him t To ans- the right, if right it bel yet I

! wer let us think upon! thé national ; but think the public have a right to
spirit of Jesus Christ Himself. Two j know the cbaraoti-n of those who irs- 

| things distinguished Him here. First pire to position/ of trust. And more.
’ the absence ol contempt. He cherish- the man of integrity has nothing to
5 ed no scorn of other nationalities. The fear when the searchlight is turned
Creek was a patriot but the other on.

laide-, of his patriotism was thé. con- So vre discover that whatf wè. call 
i viction thatt afl others were bar- oltlzenshipl is a far wide* and larger 
barlans. ■, i • thing than the world kne-vl of once.

| The Jew was a patriot but the j It to not confined td high service in 
other side of his pet riot ism wad an the state, nor dees it need to wait

Trenton, Jan. 8th.-Canterbury haU infinite scorn of the whole mass of .for the trumpet call of battle. Indeed
was crowded to the doors lest night the Gentiles. Ht to1 to be cultivated more irf pea.*
with the friends and relatives ol thei ot Nazareth was a patriot than in war.jsrtj^ssra «s
to witness ,them efforts m the enter- Came to ‘thé lost sheep of the House the home 6* maiintaining high ideal» 
tain mg line, which, needless to **ay, of Israël” Lott also td thei losr she ip ; or In thé common walk, of the com-
under the careful direction of Mrv I of every other house and people. Ho j mon day if we neck to destroy the 1
Gaina Mrs duff snd tonn ": that the disdain which was part and corruption and selfishness and intern-

. : parcel of patriotism onco was banish- peranpe and vied which are fa< more
strong, w«-re a aistinct success. A ed (rogn that Christian grace forever, dangerous to Canqds than any armed
prettily staged cantata was the chief, And If we follow Him' ii< this respect force from without. These are the
attraction of the evening, and those we shall have little relish for the Fenlan’a most to be feared. Love ot 
taking part deserve great credit for waye 0f the political trickster, who, ' one's country has bi-oome Intensely
the capable vtuy in which it was put to his own discredit, will persist in'moral since Jesus lived and taught

Atoer the cantata a number appealing to racial prejudices, aid and died and rose again.. Td be
budding musidians made their flnst to magnify thé social and political dir- . bravely good to the crown of Christian
bow to an exacting audience, and Te- ftrenees which exist among ua. citlrenrhip.
ccived unetinted applause. Miss Malt-i a second thing we discover* in the I “Do thy part.
bysphystcal culture Cleas gave a fin* 1 patylotisiA of Jesus is ms recognition "Here in thé. living day, a* did the 
exhibition. that the worst enemies of a people great

A well attended demcing assembly ^ their «who made the old days idlroortat I
took place in the pariah nail tost ev- , To the average Jew the great en- “Serving the slate by virtuous lives; 
en*nR . .. 'emy of that time waa Borne, arid th- “Guarding the country’s honor as
. *■ f€f*tlem*n was in town on Mon- j,rst duty té the true patriot was to thine own.

day last looking for a factory «te. ' hurl dt fiauce at the oppressor it is i 'Defying leagued fraud with single
He seeniMt well pleased with what he ,giguicèant, however, that we have .no .truth.
t*Z.oeJntSr- n ... „ , such word from Jesus. Hovt n.er. ‘Not fearing loss and daring to be

Canadian Pacific -Badway Co.. Wolly hav, h6fled Him had he cried'pure
announces thAt it will shortly com- 
mence operating a freight service be-

&S DRY IRRITATING HACK OF BRONCHITIS 
SSrâHsSSS INSTANTLY RELIEVED BY “CATARRhOZONr
any. other railway interest. It adds,
“tn»t to sell the toad "would be a sac- ,
rifice of Canada’s future little abort Nq Failure. Core In Every Case eaniic essences of Catarrhozone ; it
of treasonable.” " JjT.A K„ r,ta_hATn„fi does the rest safely and surely.

From a perusal of the i>roceedings lTeatea Dy LaiarrnoZOne. «por three years I was seriously
of the meeting of the Canadian Dairy- — bothered by a bronchial cough. At -
men. held recently at Cornwall, we Catarrhozone can’t fail to cure Brim night I would awaken .with a dry, • 
corolude that the eea*n of 1913 has chitis ; its so healing, soothing and irritable feeling hi my throat. I coold-- 
been a disappointing one. We also balsamic that every trace ot the di- n't cough up anything, but very «00» 
note that the farmers are beginning eease flies before it. When you in- coughed my throat into quite an in
to realize that they are not receiving fc*ie tlife pure piney vapor of Catarrh- flammed condition. Once I got Ca- 
their fare share of the profits of the ozone, you send healing medication to tarrhozone Inhaler I was all right, 
cheese industry, and are determined j the spots that are diseased and sore. I took it to bed, and if an attack a- 
thai a more equitable sharing of pro- lent it rational to apply medicine wakened me a few minutes use of the 
fits shall be established between sell- hwere the disease exists! Certainly: inhaler gave me a relief. Catarrho- 
ers and buyers, . and that's why Catarrhozone is s» zone has cured me and I strongly

Bev. Canon Armstrong gave an ex- successful; it goes where the trouble urge everyone with A weak throat to 
celleut demonstration of nautical j really is, gets .where a spray or oini- nee it regularly, 
skill ait the 8und*y school entertain-i ment can’t penetrate. For the retie! (Signed) J. B. BBAMEB, 
ment, in the way he handled the cur- ! and complete cure of bronchitis, asth- Beading
tain on the etagle. The ingenious con- ! ma, catarrh, throat trouble, we guar- Catarrhozone will not disappoint you 
'trirance was the product of the Can- j antee Catarrhozone In every case. Tor Get the complete $1.00 outfit ; it’s 
one experience with sails, and lt'j don't take medicine—you don’t take guaranteed. Small size 50c.; trial or 
worked admirably. | drowsy drugs—just breathe the bal- simple sise 25c at dealers everywhere

Mr. Win. Coulter, ithe newly ap-l - 1 ■ ' « ‘wuuswuRmsm,-
pointed C.P.B. Superintendent, was in 
town a day or so ago.

Bev. W. T. Wilkins has sold tteitwo 
finest lots in East Trenton, on Mer
cer street, in the rear of the Manse, 
to iMr. W. W. White, for a satisfac
tory figure

The Ladies' Aid Society of St. An- 
drew’e church met yesterday and 
elected officers for the new year.

The hockey team will ran a special 
excursion to Picton tomorrow evening 
Tram leaves C.NJI. station at 8.46 p.m

— ■>
............... ................................... ... 0 M M M * »»»♦♦♦+♦»
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♦ N^ow that
t i&cget that we have two com

plete lines of

1
I: The Food Problemin England1 BRIDGE STREET CHURCHwe have snow don’t

\ f
An English Writer's Views $ to Why the 
Cost el Living Is Blslng and WU1 Use By Rev. E.‘ C. Currie on Wednesday 

Evening on uChristian Citizenship»’*

♦

I :

SLEIGHS V<8

1 Zeatond, like her meat, will Oow to 
the richest market .and the nearest 
to San Francisco instead of London.”

j The following remarkably wall 
' written and ’well informed.article ap
peared is » recent edition of The 

. Morning Leader of .London, Eqg., It The
♦ has been forwarded to ué by Mr. John uIt „ a black picture you paint on
♦ Hatfield, of Huff’s Island, PrinceMd- the eve of Christmas. Is Free Trade,
1 i ward county, who is at present re-" which used to spoil prosperity to us,j tod.»"ittpSSSriSw'K
4 “This is a more important matter good for a long time. It was
t than how .yon are going to gfct your : bound to end with the filling up of 
x taxes. Ton are not going to get your ; America. But there toanother blow to 
Î r^T; 6 be struck at our food supplies. Iv
♦ i ^ a1 wto come from Germany. Germany
♦ I There was Something menacing and wjjl to ioUow America and open 

, ♦ 1 definitive about the tone of the ^ p^g, to free food as certainly as
2 speaker as he looked up from hie plate ^ aun Tiee tomorrow. And then

and hurled the words at me in that Ij,ht ror will, indeed, go 
most absolute of accents, the speech ^ wit^ oa- dt wiU bring another 
of the North Country. : g^ty milikin mouths In competition

“You mean---- V j witji us on equal terms. Already tjy>
“I mean precisely that. You are of Germany to feed herself

not going to get your food.” ^ bas ftiled in spite of the hl*h food
When my friend talks about fo<>4 taxes. Indeed, as you know, those 

I listen with respect, for through tne food taxea bad to be relaxed two years 
channel of his world-wide business. ^ order to deal with the famine 
flows no inconsiderable portion ot the ^ many of the municipalt-
world’s food supply-eggs end batter, itie8 bad to open municipal shops for

supply of New Zealand meat. Ev- 
th her high tariff, Germany has

J
i of

Cutters and Robes on baud too

A sice young cow tor sale, right 
here in town

!
4

X
♦
*

Huffman & Bunnett -

-International Harvester Co. Agents
♦ i

i.worm « mou — esig» puu uuhw,
cheese and bacon from Siberia and

" IpB.en with her high tariff, Germany nas 
, become a great importer of food. Since 

. “* 1906 her foreign food supplies have
, ^ t0 6° gone oti by 30 per cent, we used to

round, and the most important ques- bnport butter in large quantitiee from 
tioa is not how, to provide this tax or Germany for sale in this country. To- 
that, but how to grow more food for day we dq not buy a pound of Ger- 
our peoplq here in this country. You ^ ^tter. On the contrary, the 
hear on, all sides of thé rise of prices merchant sells batter In Si-

But beria, from.x Russia, from Finland, 
BB" Holland

Canada, New Zealand and Holland. I 
asked Mm to teH me all about it.

“The facts are very simple,”
«aid “There is not enough foodFLOUR I FEED I 'àICOFFEES, TEAS, SUGARS

Nandrtetail.
our people tiers m tms 
hear on, all sides of the 
and of the consequent unrest. __
we are only at the beginning of the flt^ Holland for consomp- 
rise of prices. Up to 1906 the rwe was ^ ^ Germany. No, not Dastish but- 
considerable, but it .was not felt by ter. that is too dear for Germany, 
the working classe» becuse it was The German consumer pays £10 a ton 
balanced by pew facts that cheapened dat on the imported buttef, and still 
distribution—the multiple shop, the ^ pecessitiee are so great that he 
larger and more economical handling maet it (And. rememb r, he -tSy«
of goods wdso on. Bat is équivalent of thst duty, also to
exhausted and economies to diatribu- home grower, who keeps it for
tion have reached the limit. Vie bave that is how protection rob*
touched bedrock there, and since 1906 consumer without benefitttog the
the increase in prices be» fallen state)
without relief upon the consumer “what is the maaqlng of this de- 
Henee the cry that U going up all Weti, the population Of Ger-
round. It is a cry from the stomach. many j, increasing and the standard 
Free Trade America. of living has gone up. The people used

. . j l to eat lard with their black bread;
W, now they have get the taste for but-

wajd Jo a steadily (ncteasmg prae- ter xnd it is the peculiarity of stan-
eJr~ ^aidel1 dar<le 01 living that they go up, but

f00^1* never, go down. Moreover, people gep-
*U th Ulk erally are eating more butter in Ger-

factor at manJ 66 «Isewhere. Fat meat has
t 8””® of favor and the tendency

The^U^of ^English house to iD 1116 COD'
New York used to be employed in wmptwl o£ butter' ‘ 
buying food in America for export to w«r and Food, 
this country. ®ed»y &U that is chang- 
ed, -He is buying food, here for dis- “Bat all that is by the way. The 
tribution there. We used to have the main fayb is that Germany is ,threat- 
eurplus food of ,tti.e world for our ening as. But it is not her navy we 
share. It was the advantage which have to fear; it is her appetite. When 
Free Trade conferred upon us. What- she hits os it will not be by her 
ever supply, a country had over its Dreadnoughts but by her Free Trade, 
own needs came to us a» the free mar which will come suddenly and inex- 
kctl of the world; but now our 45,- orably. The wars of the world have 
000,030 mouths are in competition always ultimately been for food ; but 
with the hundred million mouths of they are waged to different ways. We 
the United States, where batter is at are told that it was the drying up of 

pound and beef at 3s. Food will the Asian .plains that wait the Huns
surging over Europe in search of food. 
It w*e the eternal pro' fan of the co t 

living that bothered those good 
“The effect of .this huge rival is people, as it bothers us. They "solved 

already apparent At present he is it by the sword of conquest. Today 
buying largely through the British the war for food is waged not by the 
market Take boneless meet. Six sword, but by economic influences, 
months ago there was e glut ot this Germany might conquer France to- 
commodity to the London market morrow, or France Germany, but it 
and the price wae down at 2 l-2d. To- would not touch the food question of 
day the, market, is bare and the price either—except disastrously. Food 
ia 4dL But that is not the ms*l sig- would still flow according to lews 
niticant fact. The food has gone from which are .not, made by the sword. It 
our ehoresi .Et has gone into America flows where the demand is most ur- 
through the open gate of the Under- gent; and where the course is unob- 
wood tariff. The* is good business for structed. It (used to flow to us alone, 
the American citizen but it is bad because we offered the freest channel, 
business for us. Today tf. is turning to America ; to-

“But soon America, will no longer morrow it will turn to Germany." 
buy through us. She will go direct to — .. . nghtd*the storehouses. Indeed, already wc . Fields and-JreadnaughtC.
feel thq.first indications ol her com- ! “And whak are we to do «boat if! 
petition at the source—in Siberia, ev- What is .the remedy?” I asked, 
cn in Australia. We are up against “There, is an obvious thing to be 
America's overshadowing demands, done. Parliament; is talking about Ul- 
demands her higher prices, her vastly ater and taxes and navies; bet it 
greater population. Do you realize never talks of the thing that matters 
what is happening in the meat trade? While even Canada is asking for a. 
Only a few years ago in the United Hoyai Commission on the food qees- 
Btales was supposed to be able to sup- tino, we go on indifferent to the tacts 
ply the world with meat. Today she of the stupendous change that m 
is a greater importer of meat. She coming over the distribution of the 
began seriously in 1912, when she world’s food supply. What would a 
imported a million pounds of fresh Commission do? I will tell you wtoat 
beef; in the fiscal year 1913 she im-;a . Com mission would 
ported four millions ; this fiscal year | fl would sho w that the big- 
ilt will be eight millions. And with 1 gest political question in this 
her Free Trade now in meat there art country is not tlbe navy or federation 
hardly any limits. Where does it come or wages, but, how to make the land 
from! From Australia, Canada and yield more food. We have allowed ag- 
Argentine our owrn sources of supply, riculture to be the Cinderella of our 
. industries and the ,lend to be the
A Contrast in cneese. eport of a ruinous monopoly. We have
' “The food of the world .is being can- to learn that the cultivation of our 
alised to the United States, and the fletds is at least as urgent a con- 
ünderwood tariff will quicken the pern of the State as the building oL 
current. Already it has denuded On-j Dreadnoughts, and that no private 
tario and Quebec of its cattle. Free, tights must stand in the way of the 
Trade has drawn them across the ! fullest development of our greet es- 
border in herds. And see how this bate.
affects us, not merely in regard to “And th»t development mlust be on 
meat, but to regard to dairy produce, intensive lines. Thirty years ago 
Three years ago Canada sent us thtoe prince Kropotkin was put in prison 
million boxes of cheese. This year it by the French Government to please 
is down to a million and a half boxes. Hues* an account of a crime he had 
Next year it will fall to a million. It nothing to do with. It was a lucky 
may easily have .vanished altogether thing for humanity, for in that pri- 
in five years. For though Canada may eon he mode those historic experi- 
renew her cattle, (the vast maw of meats which l«d him to write that 
the United States .will take all the wonderful book, ‘Fields. Factories and 
cheese she can- produce. Workshops,’ Thadt book should be in

“Heie, bearing on cheese, is a sign!- every hand, for it tells yoi how we 
ficant tact, A tew years ago New have gone wrong and bow we may go 
Zealand began to send us cheese. She right By intensive cilture I do not 
sent us, 1,600 tone in a year. It has mean simply email cilture, though 
rapidly increaeed and now she sends that is immensely important. For ex-i 
us 30,000 tons in the year. But notice ample, I know a man whe took up 
this! in the same period the supplies fruit farming and has mAde aprofit. 
we ueed to get from, the United States of £80 an acre but of land which bad, 
have gone dew» In almost the seme been simply used for grazing, 
proportion. Wc are much as we wee# r_ttta pu, 
with this difference that the supply ^ !
we ueed to. get from. America now 
comes fron New Zealand. But that 
will ndt last. The cheese of New

Get our price» and save money

Highest catih prices paid for Butter, Eggs, - 
Poultry, Hides, etc., etc.

V

W. R. MITZ
SEedoc fined,'(two miles north of West Huntingdon)

.
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Cotter and Sleigh Purchasers
♦-

We «nwejuet gntin lrom our factory •* Oshawa a large consign-
ESBffSssrw'^sssrstt'sic

•: West end of Lower Bridge on Bridge Street y
ST. GEORGE’S 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
ENTERTAINMENT

*
f

I

McLaughlin Carriage Co.
•Se» 6M6M6M6MM6H6MH6M64M—
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Clubbing Offer j
IN COMBINATION WITH * 2s a

flow where! prices are highest. 
The Supply ot Meat. , -The Weekly Ontario of

- :;3e
!

The Mest Pepslar, Mast Widely Circulated aad Progressive Z 
newspaper is Ike Bay of Quinte District t

We offer The Weekly Ontario for One Year i 
with the periodicals named below at 

the prices mentioned.
t Weekly Ontario and Weekly Globe................
* Weekly Ontario and Weekly Mail & Empire

Weekly Ontario and Family Herald ond Weekly Star 1.8b $
Weekly Ontario and Montreal Weekly Witness...........  185 $
Weekly Ontario and Toronto Weekly Sun........................ L&5 ^
Weekly Ontario and* Farmers’ Advocate.
Weekly Ontario and Farm and Dairy 
Weekly-Ontario and Home Journal (Toronto)

ÎWË

as
X1 m

........ „$L50 !
1.50

2.35
1.85 ♦ 
1.85 ♦ “■r :

t ■ :WITH THE DAILIES 4
$4.50 :♦ Weekly Ontario and Daily Globe...........

t Wedkly Ontario and Daily Globe, to subscribers with ^ ^

Î Weekly Ontario anc Daily Mail and Empire, 
t Weekly Ontario and Toronto World..............
1 Weekly Ontario and Toronto Daily Star .......................... 4
I Weekly Ontario and Montreal Daily Witness (new)... 2.00 } 

’ Daily Ontario to subscribers living outside the corpora- $
< > tioe of the City of Belleville, per annum..................... Z.°° ♦

Ml Orders Mest be Accempeaied by Cash
Address all orders and make all remittances payable to

1

! do.
4.50
3.50

I

:
4 %♦♦

j MORTON » HERITY, Belleville, Ontario ;
‘M

in view of the Toronto vote that it 
will not meet with' any opposition but 
will carry unanimously."

It will be remembered that last 
session two bills dealing with this 
mattèr were introducad, one by Mr. 
Elliott, the other by F. G. MacDiar- 
mid. Government ter West Elgin. The 
latter did net go as far as the for
mer but wae, a* any rate, withdrawn 
by its mover. Mr. Elliott’s Bill wa» 
voted down by a party division of 7ft 
to

VOTES FOB 
MARRIED WOMEN

a"

FARM INSURANCE.
have made arrangements with English Companies to insure 

Farm Dwellings and Bar s and Contents at from
75e to $1.00 per $100.00

Call in and see me before renewing your insurance. 
CHANCEY ASLEY, BELLEVILLF Opp. Postoflke

(Special to The OnUrkx)

Glencoe. Jan. 9th-J. Ç. Elliott, Lib
eral member for West Middlesex, is 
going to re-introduce Into the Legis
lature at the beginning of the 
•ion his bill .to giant the Municipal 
farachiwe to married women owning 
•property otherwise entitled to vote. “I A runaway took place on Bridge 
—- naturally pleased with the eue- Street Iasi tevnning «bout sever, o’- 
—44 *f the referendum to Toronto," clock. The horse started from near

ss5$t^ jx^iis^isLsirsas: a
feeljng throughout the province. 11 was Injured. The horse ran up Mar
shall propose by BUI again and I hope n-y's till with the shaft*.

1I
Mr. Pcrey Lsigmin of Toronto, re

turned to that ally on Wednesday sU 
teraoon after a very pleasant visit 
with Us uncle and.sunt..Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Carlyle, Dundee Street 
•?- 444 ’

Mr. John Sharpe, of Napa nee is vi-

î*,. ""w.

jMeiMj nSF™8"™- » -vHjj

A Wild Huaswey i
* ,. ! Mr. Maybee, of Moose jaw, who hie

The man whe permits ether mm been vUiling Mr. and Mrs. Kember.
Bt has gone on’ a visit, to 

near Picton

Ss3fc’!sHT'3Sto'25
vicinity.

.
1to do all the kindly thoughtful Utile Coleman St 

acts of courtesy for his wife, need1*1» old home 
Bet be surprised to have an Bast j 
Lynne affair no hie hand», sooner or couver 
later. tlelnlti
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12 Front St.
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Female DI»—RestoredFi

Zto Health by Lydia E
fV it e «7 ^ . t i ' X

**— —

Agreement In 1912 Between C.N.O.R. and Former Engineer Lindsay—
Certificates.

of Auditors, Trns- T e Haines Shoe Houses have 
much to show you. Don’t go with 
cold feet

?>

Belleville, N. 3-,Can ad a.—“I doctored 
for ten years for female trembles and 
«Bd not get well. I read in the paper 

.....  ‘about Lydia B. Pmkham’s Vegetable

. mmsas# iB-Hàr: SS3 mww
Waterworks—Aid W. A. Woodley next "meeting he would introduce a -Ma SXJVRQŒ Babdjb, Belleville, BBT\M->N
Cas Works—AK C. F. Wallbridge ^law to pare Front Street. Nova Scotia, Canacft. The CANADIAN NORTHMAN ON-
Fire-Aid. J. St Charles “Hear, hear!” Another Woman Recovers. TABIO RAILWAY COMPANY
Market and City Property-Aid. Jaa “That’s Right” Aubdm, N. Y.-‘*I suffered from hereinafter called the Company

Hack worth nervousness for ten ÿears, and had such 01 thc firrt part’
Light—Aid. A. C. McFee ------- — > organic pains that sometimes I would lie - AND i
rarks and Industries—Aid. Ed. _ . .... ■ ■ a ■% «/■» in bed four days at a time, Could not éat _ • .. ....

»* *«»“-“■w « TODAY S MARKET zttzæi'SîrszxŒ; “SMJSfijsw 
•—- « .HJrZ ÿgsxsssssse»

Library Board-Col. S. S. Lazier Belleville market this morning was for me until four months ago I beganayfrAff? * ** w.u -, .»«, »n«.
U. MUJ. MC- tb‘"“ health.”—Mr. WilluhH. GlLL.No. 15 « I^R tSiW fl—d « h.,, *»»

Belleville's leitneMt tor'Wlt we. Th« only marked fihange is in the ~^7.wil"-lL-™-1 . Frtnklia and Dundee Streets', and ÿgffirtmm* et our

&kusnSL5'!.1£." ^2»*~î£:'£bZ2£r- «S.fSSSSïUi.'tS: ^ZS^f ASSJTL^
chamber. A number of ladies were ** considerable drop, Butch ra etantiy being received by the Pinkham ^ the City of Belleville, and shewn a heavy everdraft to meet. Your ear- 
present including the wives or mo- hides now bring only 11 l-2c instead Medicine Company of Lynn, Mass., j<®| a plan of the Company’s proposed ly attention therefore would be much 
there of the mynbers of the new of 12 l-2c, while farmers’ hides are which Show dearly what great things station grounds, dated June 3rd. which appreciate a.
council and of the civic officials. Pro- ■ bought at 10 l-2c • Lydia E. Pinkham'e Vegetable Com- plan has been approved by the Board
minent citizens were.in the audience. | Geese were thft beat and mort, valu- _rnnd does fo_ those who suffer from of Railway Commissioners, and copy 

The opening cere monies included, thc aide of the poultry line offered this ;»»_ - of which is attached hereto; all such
declarations of the returning officer, morning. A number of good fine geese woman a ms. ____________ i wolk <Q be done to the satisfaction
city clerk W. J. Thomson as to nom- «old at $1.50 each - H Î»® want spe- . , of thc manicipal authority oi the
lnations and elections for mayor and Chickens axe high as compared with eial advice write to Cil, Belli ville.
aldermen. , Christmas prices. They ranged a- Lydia E. Pinkham j , I ihe Company agrees upon the con-

On motion two new aldermen, Dr. round 90c and $1 per pair, while adult Medicine Ce. (confl- 1 pietion of such work, and upon re-
E. O. Platt and Edmund D. O’Flynn fowls were offered at $1.20 to 1.50 pr dential)Lynn,MasA eeipt of a written certifi-ate from the
escorted Ma yon Wills to the mayoral Fresh eggs, were gold in large y0Br letter will be clerk of ttv Ciiy Council that such
Chair and decorated him with the quantities at 40c and 42c per doz. d r-ad -nd | iwork has teen done to the sitisfac-
goW chain. His Worship thereupon The outer market was well attend. . b - 'tioriofthe Council, that it will pay to
celled upon Rev. Canon Gco. lt. Bea- ed. Outside of the hay market which , ' i the Contractor tbf sum of Three

• mb* of St. Thomas’ Church who of- was small, the other offerings were -wm sTSSsms - Thousand Dollars ($3,000) in full s,tis-
fered up prayer terge. There were only tour or five strict confidence. _____ ‘faction for all the work called for an- , .. „„

Mayor WUls thereupon delivered hi* loads of hay selling at $15 on the a —s-g der thi8 agreement In account Wllh the c N \ °-
address outlining the work of the past average per ton. ,. „ ■ Th. contractor further agrees ti To necessary work in connection withyear, and stating; that the early Cord wood and cut land split hard Fura- *indemnify and hold the Company parm buUtiing of new roads, Frur-klra and
business of the council would show wood were brought in the good roads _ . =_ «bout the same iu quo- less for all lawful claims iff whatso- Newberry Streets, as p.w instructionfhe line of worh for 1914. aiding the sellers materially in gat- «J» ,cmain about the “aC *“ Q ‘l“r nature by r'ason of or arising contained m letter of Mr. E, W Oll-
FAld. W. A. Woodley, moved, sec- ting their cut to market. No 1 mink $4 to 4.50 out of the construction or carrying vér Asst, to Chief Engineer 06 C. N.
ended by Aid A. C MteFea that a Potatoes are stable in figure the* S«k _ I$1 out of iM work hereby agreed to be O. R , of 1st December 1912. as uo
hearty vote of thanks be tendered the days $1.25 per bag. LmL* -bnnlr $125 to 150 dene der: . w.Mayor for his instructive address. The Good apples bring $3.50 per barrel h•""" -* ’ 20c in WITNESS WHEREOF the said
resolution was carried by a adding Turnips and other field produce * ioc""te 4^ parHe^vJ'hereunto srt their cor-
V<Communications Were referred to ST-”-” .........  ™ «! t0 ^ ^ ^ ^ —

the various committees The buyers are paying $9 for live —i------------------ y M m
In the committee of the whole Aid hogs. Shoats are offered at $10 pr.

Woodley was in the chair. Accounts The country butchers are among 
were passed, and the chairmen of the ther busiest market • salesmen these
__________ days. Their counters are crowded Ov-
------------------------------------------ ery market day with housewives. r

_ ■>___ « si ------ ■ ■----- No turkeys were to be seen today.
me KfiSt UOITcCUVC The fowl sales .must have been ex- 
* “w w ceedingly heavy so great was the

number of birds offered . Beet aqd 
mutton are.ver^rjiigh in price.

the grading of Newberry Street. Tha accounts »nd certificates in re
AN AGREEMENT made the---------- ference to the above matter were

nf_______aD iuio found in an envelope in the city clerk’s
0 vault upon investigation in this mas

ter. Thty are ss follows:—

I!
ui v Hfftjor

J. F. WILLS,J
committees appointed.

Bylaws were passed making »P- 
Ald. St. Charles in the %C. )Sï

MEN'S OVERSHOES..................
MEN’S OVERSHOES, High Cut

(2, 3 and 4 buckles) x

WOMEN'S OVÉRSHOES ........
MISSES' OVERSHOES, 11 to 2.
CHILD S OVERSHOES, 6 to 10.
MEN’S FELT BOOTS 
WOMEN’S FELT BOOTS...

(Plain and kid foxed)

Leggings, all sizes, for men, wo
men and children

. „ $1.50, $2.00 

..... 2.50; 3.00
(COPY OF LETTER TO B. W. 

OLIVLIi) 2.00, ‘2.50 
, 1.60Belleville,'Ont., Dec. 23rd. 1912. 

B. W. Oliver, Esq., «
Assistant Engineer C.NCTR., * 

Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sir,—
Extension Franklin and Newberry Sts

1.40%

!: 1.50, 2.00, 2,50 
.1.10, 1.50, 2.00

»••••• ••••••••••••
m
"/ We, beg to enclose our, account for 

material supplied in above matter to-

I

Yours trnly, !■ .

The J. J. HainesMayor
W

(Sgd) B. P. White,

Chairman! of Public Works Shoe Houses
«

Belleville, Napanee, Trenton, Smith Falls

fe:

1City HaU,
Belleville, Ont., Dec. 23rd, 1912 

THE CORPORATION OF, THE C'.ry 
OF, BELLEVILLEF it:. '

" .

yE4 Upholstering and Repairing -
E

The constant use during fall and winter is seen in 
the worn out chairs, cduches, etc.

Our upholstering and repairing department is well 
prepared to do your work well.

Coverings in Leather, Pantasote, Velour, Tapestry,

p
30:2 loads at $^.50 (stone foV tr 

dressing) ...... ---------- $1,513.00

(Sgd) R P. White,

Chalrn,ati of Public Work-».’ 
(Sgd.) James G. Linds

City Engineer

etc.SEALED DELIVERED AND'
AD1TT1 A R Y . COUNTERSIGNED by D. B 

• U D I 1 u AH 1 Hanna, Third Vice-President 
^and R. P. Ormsby, Assistant

Secietary of the asid Com- 
prny. . ' .

The death occurred last evening of the presence of 
Adbdy^^a^«a^ w« Signed sealed and d^ered 
the daughter of Mr. Jas. Donawa. of b^T ^ H

, Trinidad, British W^est Indies. The : , P .& / / - , '"i streets in the CStv df BellevuLi a*
Thef marke|t 4n hides is the game young couple came here in Sep-I _____ I nronosed in tbe letter «if E W Oliver

ew^ ZSiËStt ^ h*e3- Tk:'l “SPi Sas' The copy of this contract received ‘ Autant ta the Chief Engineer of
weeks quotations, are- w from the C. N. R. doe» not! contain the CN CR. dated December 1st
Lamb Skins ...... ................................ • 90c ' touto ^"the OBC and has accept- the exact dat» of the. signature but 1912
Butchers’ hides .......................... ll l-2c : with the Electric Co the work was dene In the, first three Dated at Belleville riffs 23rd dayFarmers’ ..I ............ - s^dti tte faetthat & weeks of December 1912. and the work of December 1112.
Horaehidas .......................................... ^ ! young lad taken Ul only yesterday, men were paid as follows. <Sgd) A. G, Vermily>a’:
5^,DS ........  ..................... Vno’ Vo 13c she wae a Roman Catholic in p„y list No 23, Dee. 11.........$667.00 f Mayor

.......BO^ to | The remote wdl be »k:n *» «• Pay list No. 27, Deo. 20  ......’76.38
BrtcW ..r... . . Mo ^frow. Pay Uat No’ 28’ Dec’ 2:1  ..... ^

” $1513 00

h The cheque was received for this

Call or send card for us to call for your goods.

HRS. PEARL ACHOY CH^qiall, Belleville, Ont.

We hereby reitify that the Corpor
ation of the City of Bellevi.M has 
accepted the work on the extension 

I of Wharf tr.d Franklin and Newberry

Fornitere, Carpets, Curtains, Shades, Liielenms, Stoves

The Thompson
Undertakers!. ■ ■*.?

■ -
r.'i V ' ••

and preventive of the numerous 
ailments caused by defective 
or irregular action of the or
gans of digestion—is found 
in "the safe, speedy, certain 
and time-tested home remedy

i Company
Day Phone 62 ; Night 2Ô6____ _ couple came here in Sep

tember last and made their home 
with Mr. James Richards, 73 Dun^aa

5

(Sgd) B- P. W hite
Chairman of Public Works 

(Sgd) James G. Lindsay.
City Engineer. Stock Taking SaleSold everywhere. In boxes, 26

A

Overcoat Sale T Belleville Whitby, Belleville Whitby, 
and! the final tally wrai 4 td 2 in fa
vor of Bellevttie.

During the game there was » great 
deal of heavy checking All' the play
ers of both teams put up. excellent 
efforts. The goal-keepers wjere kept 
busy at times, but their work was 
high class.

There were à few minor cuts during 
the game and a number of penalties

Mr. E. Lang sat on penalty. Mr. V. 
Moynes was local timekeeper, and the 
goals were looked after by John Moat 
and -‘Doc'' Truaisch.

FAST GAME Getting ready for stocktaking. _ 
Tables[and countersjteem with A 
bargains. Big =reduction*'in^j] 
alpines of Dry,Goods, Knitted Qj 
Goods, {Underwear, etc. ai

i
Here’s the first “toot” of our Overcoat Special ! 

Good bye, Overcoats ! While there’s lots Of winter 
ahead, selling time on Winter Overcoats is growing 
short.

I in

' mmEÉE
We have placed cut prices on all our Overioats 

that will move them out of the store in a jiffy. Men’s,. 
Boys’ and Children’s Overcoats—all are m for a move.

<----- -

You Can’t Make a Better Invest
ment than to Buy a Coat for 

Next Winter
All pur Overcoats aré new. We show all the latey 

styles-right cut and Tailored elegantly. We simpl 
want their room and the money invested in them 
Now is the time to buy an Overcoat, when you can get 
so much for so little. Here are a few samples of our 
Overcoat Sale inducements :

Regular price $ 6.00, saie pnee----- .....
Regular price 7.00, sale price..............
Regular price 8.00, sale price..............
Regular price 10.00, sale price..
Regular price 12.00, sale price..
Regular price 15.30, sale price.
Regular price 18.00, sale price..
Regular price 20.00, sale price.
Regular price 22.00, sale price.
Regular price 25.00, sale price ...

‘

Fromrfia-turday’a Daily 9 Jy

111 One^«Week of Solid Bargains !best games of hockey 
1 hi rei was played in the

/ One of PROTEST IS . 
LATE ELECTION

I ever witne
Arena last night when Bellevill< ln- 
teimediatea defeated the strong Whit
by seven who had already..won two 

j v ictories over Bowmanville and Peter- 
- boro, and were here to taste their 
] first defeat. Belleville-hid the ligb- 
jter team but Whitby was nfcver at 
any lime likely to outclass them.

! Whitby came to' Belleville with *a big'
| reputation and the! strong expressions 
‘of confidence by the local manage 
I ment that the red and white boys 
I would win even the visitors were fi.lt 
‘to be somewhat unwarranted. But 
i they knew their men. parts

Mr. Lawson Whitheud of Toronto has interviewed Aid. Robinson in 
was the referee He had bis eye on reference to bis entering a protest in 
the puck and was very sharp on re_ard to ute mayoralty election.

.« «T.
It vas rough and this fact miiitatsd ground for the reports. He alreaa,

* I 'against very much' combination work had positive information of grave ir- 
| In one on two places the ice was soft, regularities that had taken place in 

one being some distance in front of the recent contest. A.Bkyd as to the 
the east goal nets. ' ’■•S& nature of these Mr. Robinson is»id he

Following was the lineup called out .was not ready as yet to give anything
definite out for publication, but .be 
intimated that the statements and 
reports that had been made to him 

j might involve charges of a most »er- 
amitu tous nature against gome of the 
, | workers in the election. It was hie in-

MnWvre tention to investigate with the ut- 
MTy j moat thoroughness the entire conduct 

r .V., of the vote and if the result of his 
Da very | tovestiAation justified It he would 

at once institute proceedings to have 
■ K the election aet aside.

Centre t ------- 1 .
Watson An Oil tor All Men.-The sailor,

Bight Wing the eohtier. the fisherman, the lum-
- . Blanchi berman, the out-doorr laborer and all

Le« Wing who are exposed to injury and the tic
Tbe first half £ Ste M^y^a^^thtoTtoeteL^Ô

' BSsS i°b Work Executed on Short Notice
ltes 661 i should have a place in all hom«P^ ■■■■■■■■■ ifiHHKg ..........

tinea and these taken on ajournez.

il;®!
:I -

Wm. McIntosh & Co.j

tun
1 ■' ! Ü: ;i

!
Owing to persistent rumors and re- 

about the matter The Ontario
B
m ii

$ 4.80i M ;ii;3/ We extend to all our numer
ous friends and customers 
the season’s greetings and 
wish one and all a most 
prosperous and happy New 
Year

6, 5.60
I . 6.40
«u 8.00

9.60
12.00
14.40mm ■

■
by the referee:—16.00

Whitby
JubbBelleville

Brotherhood
17.60••••••••
20.00 I Goal

Bradley 

T, Brant 

Donning 

Whelan 

Symons 

B, Brant

Bight Defence 

Lett Defence IVETHÏ BEEH
CHA3! N. 3ULMAN

BOYS’ OVERCOATS •••• ••••
$k50 for $2.00 ; $3.00 for $2.40; $3.50 for $2.80 ; $4.00 for $3.23; S5.0L »or $4.0a iHover

Bieem i

s:.
=Quick & Robertson

Twenty Century and Fashion Craft Clothes

—

td 0 W favor of 
twelve minutes 
scored the first shot, 
made about five mine 
time.

The scoring id the second half waa

.1I
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WEBKL ONTARIO, THURSDAY JANUARY IS 1914THEa
. - >:r y •_____ a Killen, Reeve of Bnniamore 

B. Shaw, Reeve of Harvey.
W. G. Horfden, Reive of North

Mon* ghan
W. A. Anderson, Reeve of ijtonabir 
Ernest Deyell, "Deputy-reeve of 

Otonobee.
J. H. Garbutt, Reeve of Smith.
O Coben, Reeve of Galway.

MUNICIPALAMERICA'S QREA TEST 
HAIR - GOODS ARTIST

(C
■ ’Û ELECTIONSill!✓ *■ Vv>:m

ï.'.;,TCPROF. DORENWEN
OF TORONTO

“IS COMING”
TO THE HOTEL 

Quinte, Belleville 
OH MONDAY, JANUARY 19

Bancroft,—
Reeve—Thoe. Walker, 74; D. H. 

I Morrison, $3 ;
| Councillors—F. Kehisky, 84; Robt. 

•" Robinson, 83; D, Fuller, 78i », Del- 
yea, 56 : W.A. Ward, 54; 

i School Bovd-W. Davy 74 ; R C. 
Fair, 61; .4: T. Fmbury. >41 T Max
well, 52; i, Kelusky, 46; J, D. layno

i\
" W.C.A. NOTES

.is have 
go with

The regular meeting pt the 
man's Christian Association was held 
in tbei council chamber of the city 
hall on Tuesday afternoon, Jen. 6th 
at 2.30 o’clock.

Wo-t !WmBuild a Better SiloKj It
26■

! ; . ; :
Rlgæt

M

Carlow,—
SSS&S.'ftiS.

Mackey, C. W, Parkhurst ani R. K 
Stringer. • . >;
Faraday,—

Counrîïïors—V.'mh^îahley, Jas. W. From paying patients 
KeUv W H. Card, Harrly, Woodcox From city patients 
Montèacte and Perscbel.^ , Medicines and dressings ...
MRe. ve-W. J. Douglas («.) Special nursing -..........  -~

"Councillors —C. B. Ballir-i, ,C.I- H 
Jordison Jas. Mo>lpme, Jno. OBrien

and Save Money
W "DUILD the kind that will keep 
| ^ your ensilage always at its

___  Build tne kind of silo that
| does not have to be .repaired or f painted evtry other year. Your L%|„ 
! dairy herd will show its appro- »|Mt; 
1 • clarion in the additional quantity 
1 of milk it .gives. The best silo, by keep-

Ing ensilage perfect, increases output and f^g|g 
soon pays for itself.

n m
Expenditure for December

Hospital and Home ---------- -—$1019.12
Receipts

? to replace hair on the neads of Ladies and Gentlemen 
who have lost their hair. By his beautiful, natural 
hair constructions, which are known all over the 
world, EVERY WOMAN AND MAN, can be made 
to look younger and have the natural protection to 
the head, which means, HEALTH, COMFORT, AND 
GOOC APPEARANCE

[■

•S' Si
50, $2.00 
.50; .3.00

iggl best$942.55 
... S0.U0
......98.00
.... 44.0b

..$116L65
Lady on duty for January Miss Reid 

,, . Gifts to the BorneReeve—Frank V,hite (ac ) Mrt ur Richards, can fruit
CouncUlors-Fred Adams, Tno. B G Carr, Scans fruit, cabbage

ker, Thus. Hostler, and B, D. Heliy A FrfelA ^ apptoa
Dungannon,— Mrs. Irwin," jelly and stockings

Council elected by. aclair.ation as fi ’ • Mr. Balls, overcoat, pair of boots 
lows • Mrs. Phillips, 2 cans fruit

t Reeve—Ed Maxwell, -, McGinnis Bros, doz canned goods
I Councillors—Jas McGibbon. Fd. Mrs. Dermott, can pickles
Uneven? Jno. Hawkins and Arch Mrs. Yeomans, 2 cans fruit 
vLdv ' : ■ , » Mrs. Ormond lb tea, 2 cans frait

1 J, " * ' Mtes I. Av Sutherland, lb humbugs.
Stirling,— x ,, 2 lbs dates, dozen oranges

I Tbe village elections pass id oft ver. Nq 2 school, Mr. D. Barragar, bag 
quietly on Monday, all was >arn d potatoes> herring, cabbage, tur- 
orii in a good friendly-spirit wit h hP- ^ sqaayh, onions, bread, tomatoes, 
parently no hard feelings, and res, It- candy, soap, 14 cans fruit, value

■ V ed "in almost an e ntire new council T, ajj eg
i MeiHvjohrt teir.g the only old inemb-, Mra Waddell, 3 cans fruit
t relumed. W. H. Cooke ledthepollM Warren, candy and tobacco to 
I with Meiklejohn 2nd, T. H. Matthews ^
Srdi D. ntman 4th. . | May Connors, handkerchiefs to each

'Norwood,— ! Mrs. A. W. Dickens, 2 mince pies,
i Rppve—B W. Squire, 125; A. Brs- doz fried cakes, doz rolls, cake, candy 
I “ «T l Mtes tiitehon S. S. 'class, candy
/“coVneiUors-T. W. Morrison, 156; I Umversity S. S.. apples, biscuits.
'■ar v. Pakenhom. 157, S. Hendreu. plant, candy , . „n3;^Vro Portv,a,. 106; R Girven., R roast beef

..... r Mrs. T. Bell, motto cards, tarts.—î cêirîir BvWI Si 3

oit A n II Sév?

l9Ii XaT IswMdA / “* SrMw«°îi£“«Xrk

1 d,». "Ki’Vw
Sullivan, Robert King, Bruce Richard Mrs RfT Gibson, fruit cake Mrs. H.
son , . Senator Corby, crate of oranges Mrs. F. E. £ Flynn, 6 pr stockings

The proposition ter commute all sti- jfpg o. B. Coughlin, lb tea, can Mrs. R. A- Gibson, fruit cake
tute was snowed under. - .. .>.*$ "cocoa, candy * The Girl jr, n t„

:.CS ‘ £ jd"S^’«w/S~ trou ÏS: s“!ÏÏ? ♦«.

Reeve—B. W I (ac) Mrs' A- McGie, sausage Mrs, Dr. Coughlin lb cocoa, 3pkgs ^ From, Saturday's Daily
KSSS-idS" W$«, . *•«- fc f 'IS. Æj.'î^'XS" Tb. annual pn.U„ ,»«- n.

Miller. H. J Smith, H N. Smii . ^ Embury, candy and oranges j McGinty and Lynch, net*, candiee. y,e (ocaj association was brought to
Richmond.- to all, - , , orange* 1 ah end lest night at ten( o’clock.

Rceve-Frcd Scrsmith. Mrs. A_ G. Vermilyea gifts. 1 **“"rcudo bMoll Many received a large number! of
Councillors-Chas. Kimmctt. H. A Mrtl g Farley, can fruit ! Mr. and Mra. Chas. B. uiapp, cox w , _ „# whiph thp„ rc,

Busb Walter Russell, E K Sills. The firilowing ladies gave money to- choice candy prize» as a re
« ti. HVedericksburgh — - ward procuring the Christmas din-; Mrs. Howell, skirt, «hoes |etived flattery, offers for their high
North Fredericksburg , " Mrs, -Langford, $2, the Misses Dr. Farley, crate apples ' class birds, but many could not tempt

?ee^Ti^-LiJtoyce B W. Sipitb. Holden 1, Mrs. Ritchie I, Mi?* McRae H. E. Fairfield, 3o oags nuts, or- some to sell the excellent stock of the
H Pringle ’ LMri; McKeown 75c, Mrs. Boms- anges and candy (chicken coop. Ki««h»g «Pit

Herbu Martin, W. B. Pringle. teel 50c . iwi»s Kitty Johnstone, 21-2 do* | Thé prise lisfl will be published next
Brighton village,- The Woman’s Christian Association oranges, 2 lucky snow ball toys, 3 wit will be a long one,, say*

Beeve-R. J. Boss (ac) wish to publicly thank Hon. H. Corby boxes chocolate animals, Xmas tree Secretary W. J; Thomson,
Councillors—J. J. LaYour, 263; G for 'ut ^ three hundred doUirs Ladies of Bayside $2 " j a he attendant this year was Ur gr

iL Oakes 250» J. McCracken, 249 / F Mrs. H. W. Ackerman for $25 Misses Jean Hitchon and Helen than in January 1918, aqd abowd the
Stoneburg, 201; K, Langdon, 188; F. for; y.e benefit of our city /poor, and Rogers, 20 bag*- candy increased interest taken in poultry.
Massey 156. also all others who gave money and Mrs. Wardell, 2 baskets apples, 2 pr one fancier vsntured to wager this
HaUoweU- other gifts, for this purpose. mitts. . . morning Jhat there are scores of
Halloweu, Alice Bonteteel, Baby McFee. candy, candy canes taney fowl In the city more than there

Reere-Clar- Mallory SSO ^ ^ w C. A. Mi»s Phyli* Louise WaUbrige, hooka “”r(f laat year.
Donald, 241. Mayunty for m y dolls and toys , The officer» under whose manage-

Deputy-rceve-Fraok btor , ^ • THE SHELTER Mrs. A* W. Dickens, 61b mixture* I ~ t tbe 8how was such * success

Athol,— x gl Terrill milk and buttermilk, and cookies _ 2nd Vlc<i Pre* — James Taylor
Rceve-M. W. Young, 190; A. ^ x^rien? citeShw Mtes Helen B~w° Treasurei-T. B. SulSvad

Richards, 111. Majority for Young «r A. B Bttk* boya’ clothing Williams, Pine Rt, 80 hand painted „ f j. Thomson.
78 toSUls ^>SmittV I boxes tilled with choice candy, five ^irectM^_P. Deuike. W. J. Harns,

Couneillora—John Mastin. Edgar OUl)hant « hank beef books an* games J. Murphy E, 8. Waite, Morley Stork.
V lUiams, Harvey Stark, Thomas Ed- f quantity of cake and I Mr*. Ur. C1‘r^f.’^th|1a|1"îB. WDtShane^B. large, L Moore,
monda, by acelamatlen. .. «andwichèF box fancy confectionary, eugar canes, a jjcKnight, Gvo. Foster, »nd Geo.
North Marysburgh,— ^ Friend, bag apples boot» . Hambly.

Reeve—Andrew Hetferman. Ma- Friend 181-2 doz bans I Mrs. J. F. Doten, 4 doll Finance Com.—Directors, of Users,
joritJi 57, * . _ _. Mrs Mikel, Charles 8t„ 2boxes of I Mrs. H. C. Earie, **Us „ .. md A McGie and Arthur Jones.

Councillors-O. W. Hicks L. Kear- aI^ boots, and a goose ! Mrs Moore, d«c®f*’t^n|fcper tabl I Superintendent-J. Taylor,
ney, Robt. Mordaunt, .G Ei Lumley Mrs. B. L Hyman, toys, clothing, cloth, doylies and napkins Supt’s.-A. 8. Large, Pv Doe-
South Marysburgh - and boots ! ,Uni^reity.8" .hV^nto eanlv a^d Dike, W J. Hairte.

Reeve-Albert Collier. A Friend, clothing pies, lb sugar, lb currant*, canay ana
Councillors—Ed Bose, H. Welbenks, women’s Institute Belleville High jellr

A. McCrUnmo^Arthhil Bangard All 8chool bread and butter sandwiches Mbs “anon iAmbly, Bible
by aoelamation. Mrs. A. G. Vermilyea, decorations ; Mrs .John Uw». 2 prq «hlckeOT-
Bloomfield,- if-- for tree, dolls, clothing I plum P^«ng; dothin g,tc»3™ .

Reeve—Ed. PurteUe. Women’s Inst., Plainfield, quilt. ; Mias Hambly 11-2 doz oranges. 2
Councillors—Chas. Brook. Zenas jjx. W. Hamilton, Sidney, crate of jars marmalade ,

'Johnson. (2 more required). ' • Mrs. Coiling, boy’s clothing
Sophiasburgh,— Mias Helen Païen. Xoys, books

i Reeve—W. H. Sine, acclamation. w MB. Bethany church, Cannifton
| Councillors,—W. Goodmurphy, 210, circaiti roll butter, six jars fruit, doz 
D. Anderson. 208 ) T. Lumley. 201 ; C. egj,a> a^ cans com, bag apples, six 

_ B. Shortt. 1$7; F. E. How ill, 1<2 ; F. toweig, quut, clothing 
Morden, 178. The first four ar; elect- A Friend, calves’ liver

"r' jfip||ppp|||||||B
no ” !oon, secretary of the association. | Vankleek HU1, »niS .8. Channell, Da- Clarke acclamation. t»x*mterf vegetables, box mixed fruit
KN The Cheese on exhibition was sold.I morestvUle - on)riw , 5* -nnr.-W H Merton W A soda wafers
.nO The large cheese and the flats were \ October colored dheeee, 42 entries, 1 | Councillor W H. . w. a k Thompson, 4 pr mitts, 2

- 1 bought by Dr. Publow of Picton, ,Ont, Howard Holmes, Feterboro, 9. 2-3 . 2 Foster, Lev, Palmer, M .j. Locklin ^ buM 1V2 B .bread
the former at 131-8 cents and the Chas Wilkins, Mille Roches, 97 l-z, a pt roy.-i / Mrs Buchanan, 2 caps, 2 dolls
latter at 13 5-8 cents. The stiltone and 4 tie, Ralph Rigue, Northfield tita R _x Weathersfon. Mrs. Brotherhood and Mrs.

I and butter were sold locally. u turn, and W. J. Taytor^ Charleston Deputy-reeve—J. N- ftone. Roote, clothing;
The judging of the cheese and but- The following is the result of tte 97; 5,6, and 7tie, J. J. Councillors-Geo. Carlow, Thoa,^ B Mrs Hale, jar fruit, pk turnips

. „ V» t „ n«f»rio DaJrv- judging on cheese and butter as at- boro, H. 8. Channell, Detn>|«tvdl , Eowns Geo. Skmkle Mrs. Hector, peck apples
Ur at the Eastern Ontario Dairy j egg dl4>fgflm<tn u tbte district- end R. Dulmage, Picton, 965-8 f ! HftTelock_ , Mies Sawyer, 8 pr drawers, 5 under
men’s Association was conducted by UD* Three Canadian Staton cheee*. 9 tots R e_Dr Rindred, 176 ; 8. 8. Joyce skirts, 6 pair mitts, boots
George H. Barr, L A. Zufelt and B. Cheeae Awards i, Wm Eager. Morrteburg, 971-2; 2,_3 j Reeve Dr. *.i Mrs: in>ram Cathcrine St., sleigh
Denning the last named of Montreal I September whit» cheese, 45 entries, and 4tie,C. A. Pul>tow, Picton, A. F. 1CC- ncmor8-John Hove, 206; Jae. Mrs. Morrison, 7 doz oranges
Denning, tne îaai name- oi y « S ties-E E Diamond, Coop Gerow, Napanee, John Snebtnger, SL B^°un1c“lu w r Curtis, 145; J. Boy- Mrs. Jas. Wallace, 2 boxes Xmas

A The exhibition committee consisted of U, n g Purdy, BeUevUte, Andrews, and Benson Avery, Km- j" yyi, mi ; S. Higky. 70. filled bags, 2 bags fancy biacuit-, 61-2
‘fe.G. Publow, chief dairy_ Instructor jJZ ™, Johnston! Camptell- bum 961-2. 0 , mîat four eleotod. doz fruit cake ,

tor Eastern Ontario, and T. A Thomp (^j 97 2^. 4 M. O. Stickney, Wil- --------♦'-----  I Northumberland County, Connell tor Octavia St, echool, 3 bags
liamaburg, 971-2, Sont» «\ John P, ^ K a. .Adams of this city is Nortmimue vegetable., lbag potatoes 3 jar*
Shea, Wolfe Island, and Benson Av- Ti*iting her brother in Ottawa. j1 Rat few change* have been made m fruiL jeliy, pickles,
-ry Kinhnrn. 971-3. tie .tor 7th pnxe. nrrwntwl of the County Council chicken. 11-2 do» bananas, 8 ««■
H S. Channel, Demorestville, James fiBS9SS=sa=ss=sSS ^ and nearly all the old mem- j 1-2 loaf bread, cerihls. loys, boo^>
D Henderson, Smithtield, W. A. An- Lra wilt again take their pi.ices Nor j games, sleigh, 2 fies carroto and tur-
dkrsonTPeterboro, John f,•K^e’.^n' Kidney» WrongT— will iato * new Wtorvsentafive nips, clothing. G Harrte, 2Se

- ass&; l,?W\Fretwefl, Oxford Mills. 971-5 fiM for a long term. Norma*-Lean spare ribs, head-cheesa

5j SSrSw. D. Clapper, CampbelltoA and M. ^^DisbSSjGrilSui>e.l2dS Council for 1914 lines up as /follows. Mr. John Wllm^ton 
O Trickey, Williamnbargr, 96 5-6* ® AmA\v Rriaht’eniw^w *•* Mme d o w Sa aire. Reeve of Norwood- Mra. I>* TiickeAtiiree p

\ d:.rTa-p1 .s&s?ï«es?^& «s, Llke"

Benson Avery, 97 M; tie tor 2,3, 4& that they do their work a. A, Wilde, Reeve of Belmont. View AuxiHaiy, fàCvh.
1 6, Geo, H. Rose. Stirliiw, George W. thoroughly and ^ Try Norman Lean Reeve of RurM?h< I ^afa®t v'!" -
^"c.^5."Dr. Morse's * g. a. „ ..
Siâi »ii; S' t»di.« Root Pill. H VSS 5U. ‘
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A G>ncrete Silo 'iAiV'nt $ this Opportunity. See his Transformations, Switches, 
Wavelets, Pompadours, Full Wigs, Curls, Etc.

“The Dorertwend Sanitary Patent Toupee”

!
m-. / *Lis the dairyman’s surest dividend payer. 

It keeps ensilage in just the right condi- 
don %nd does not permit it to àpt out or 

|S get mouldy. A concrete silo cannot leak, 
M rot, rust or dry out It has no hoops to 

'm replace. Requires no paint and needs 
■g no repairs during an ordinary lifetime.

Send to-day for this free book “ What 
the Farmer Can do With Concrete.”
It tells how to build a concrete silo and 
many other things on the farm that will 
save you many dollars.

Farmers’ Wematiee Bsr.ee
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■Ifenes A FREE DEMONRTRATION IS EXTENDED TO ALL 
Come and bring your friends to

Hotel Quinte, Belleville, on Monday, January 19th

Canada Cement Company
Limited

519 Herald Budding, Montreal
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Stoves
:

We received this year 1914 ten 
dozen Mocha Gloves lined with 
fur at a very low price, being the 
over production oi a large manu
facturer’s this
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season’s stock.

Sale They are worth $2.00«

Your’s for the unheard of price— i
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$8.08 $10.00 $12.80 
$15.80 $28.00 $25.00
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___ cheapness of Mother Grav*er

Worm Exterminate put» it within 
reach of all. and it can be got atony 
druggist’s.

Thergains ! OAK HALL Where the Superior 
Clothing Gomes From

Co. 't m
med.:

AT CORNWALL AFred

mer-
Going up — the number of 
Fords in world-wide service. 
Going down—the cost of mo
tor car transportation. Mure 
than three hundred fifty-five 
thousand Fords now in use 
are keeping transpoitation 
cost at a minimum the world 
over.
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Six hundred dollars is the new price of toe 
runabout ; the touring cai is six fifty ; toe 
town car nine hundred—all f. o. b.. Ford, 
Ontario (formerly Waikervilk poet offic-jE •••• -, J
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was not a single tie that Bonn* Mm ~ «J?™; **«—■* be *
to the place unless it were Ms parents' dlecoTe v “ans existence - a

But after years of wandering, f1lv* elde^ m“ atto °f ■ Undly.
face and Ingratlaung manners.
was something in the nature or the 
boarding house skeleton.

A PERSON OF 
SOME IMPORTANCE

evenCHAPTER II.
The Ruby Ring.

AM Captain Broughton of the 
shipwrecked schooner North 
Star," he explained, 
had went down with my 

ship except this ring, and 1 should 
be glad to get some idea of its value 
so that the pawnbrokers can't cheat 
me."

“It’s hardly in our line." snapped 
the clerk. “Expert valuation Is a busi
ness. in Itself, and”—

The conversation was interrupted by 
a bald, oldish man. who, with an air 
û7~auLüôrîT>7 demanded YoTcnow^Wbat 
was the matter. On its being explain 
ed, he took up the ring, looked at it 
with some surprise and "asked Matt If 
he belonged to the people that had 
been rescued at see by the mail 
steamer.

“Yes," said Matt, smiling, "and 
though appearances are against me, 1 
am neither one of the James brothers 
nor a bandit’’

The man thawed at this and request
ed Matt to step into his private office.

“I am Mr. Snood." he said, "the man
aging partner of this concern." As 
soon as they were inside the office and 
seated, Mr. Snood examined the ring 
carefully.

“Where did you get this 7" be asked 
suddenly, raising his keen eyes to 
Matt's face.

“It was given to me.”
“Permit me to inquire by whom ?”
“My employer—the gentleman whose 

ship 1 lost"
“Why did be give It to you ?”
“I was leaving his service. I had 

been associated with him for years

how far surpassing the stupid com 
monplace of words: Captain, you are 
a thousand times right, and all our af
fection for you. all our sorrow, all our 
unaltered hopes and prayers for you. 
will find their voice in what I play.”

When once the violin bad touched 
his chin John Mort became a different 
man. Be was strangely ennobled; the 
glamor of his genius lent dignity and 
beauty to his gaunt frame; his thin, 
naggard, deeply lined face took on a 
new expression, so rapt so inspired, 
that be might have been in communion 

That night he

the tropic night the faint mellow 
throb of the woodeu drum timing a 
barbaric chant far across the water- 
all were conducive to an access of 
friendship, of affection and trust that 
might sweep away the last barriers of 

He struck a match on the

open
who

graves.
of contented exile, of acqeiescence in 
the life he had made lor himself, 
something within him had at last re
volted. Homesick, heartsick, weary of 
palms and reefs and miked savages, 
Manaswan appeared to him as the so
lution of this subtle malady of the 

At Manaswan a miracle would
The

“All I His name
was Uaggancuurt. a possible 
tion of De Goncourt-Victor Dag-au. 
court—who. although he paid $7 
week, while the otaers paid only $5, 
had what might be called a furtive |)0. 
tition in the house. He would

corr up-
reserve.
corsair's cannou. lit a cigarette, and, 
with an appearance of some Indecision, 
took a few whiffs before he spoke.

a

soul.
happen, and he would he happy, 
first we be made of his money was 
to bug his ticket.

He gave the, clergyman $500 to as
sure the safe return of the natives to 
their various islands; and that after- 

the honest, devoted f el lews, in

“It is enough for you to know that 1 
am a ghost." he said oddly. "Mort 
means dead, and the fancy pleased me 
to take it for my name Before I died 
I waa a person of some Importance; of 
sufficient Importance, in fact— were my 
existence here ever to be known—for 
the news of it to shake the world. 
Broughton, I ask no promises, no 
oaths. 1 simply tell you that my life, 
my happiness, all that is dearest and 
most precious to me. hang on your dis
cretion. Vaster issues are at stake 
than you can dream of, and today 
there are hundreds on my track. A 
chance remark of yours, an unguarded 
word, the most innocent of confidences 
—and these bloodhounds might seize a 
clew that would destroy me. Brough
ton. I rely on you to guard my secret"

“1 shall guard It sir."
“And you appreciate, even In this 

half told way, its supreme, its vital im
portance?”

“1 do, sir ”
“Then let us go back."
In silence they walked up the path 

to the broad veranda of thè house— 
the house that bad taken three years 
to build, whose massive wails were 
timbered with whole trees—a low, red 
tiled. Spanish structure, in appearance 
half fort and half monastery, with a 
cloistered court where a fountain play
ed. It had taken the North Star a 
dozen voyages to furnish it with a 
splendor almost incredible, considering 
the remoteness of the Island and bow 
recently Its only inhabitants had been 
crabs and seamews. Noble pietures, 
Venetian carvings and old brocades, 
Flemish tapestry, exquisite furniture 
still showing the faded gild of medie
val Italy—nothing, so it seemed to 
Matt, could vie In taste and luxjsry. In 
grandeur delicately modernized, soft
ened and restrained—with this coral 
palace that sheltered Mort in exile.

But of all the beautiful objects with
in Its walls, none could compare with 
its mistress, that radiant girlish Mi- 
rovna. who shared John Mort’s for
tunes and engrossed his entire heart 
As fair as he was dark, with crisp 
golden hair more red than yellow, with 
captivating -bine eyes and a mouth all 
wantonness and dainty impudence, she 
could hardly have been more than 
twenty when Matt first remembered 
her in Guadalcanaar. Who she was 
or what she had been—actress, dancer 
or exalted lady, Pole, Russian, Alba
nian or Magyar—all was a mystery she 
shared with her somber husband. Matt 
knew nothing save that she was one 
of the most adorable of women. Her 
caressing and pretty friendship meant 
much to him, and he repaid it with 
the profound regard of a man that had 
no other woman In bis life.

But all that was over now, to melt 
forever in the swirl of receding years. 
He was probably seeing that familiar 
room for the last time and those dear
er faces of his friends. Matt’s heart 
was very full, and he faltered under 
Mlrovna’s questioning gaze.

“I cannot persuade him," said Mort, 
with affected lightness, stooping to 
kiss his wife’s hand, “the captain 
abandons us."

■ wait
unobtrusively about the porch until 
the rest had, finished their meal, wUrn 
a second tinkle ot the liell wouldi

sum
mon him to She disordered table Here 
color prejudice forbade time he should ' 
be served by Bridget, who placed the 
dishes neat his. plate and left him to 
shift for himself. The sitting room 
was, of course, forbidden to him, 
though he might linger for a moment 
in the doorway without impropriety 
and listen to the superior race. Be 
was the owner of a small garage and 
machine shop—"Victor's garage" it wag 1 
called—and was a widower without I 
children.

v* with another world, 
played as Matt had never heard him 
play before, with an intensity, a fire, 
an unendurable pathos that wrung the

K

noon
charge of nine-year-old Master Thomp
son, accompanied him across the bay 
to cheer his departure on the Overland 
Standing there In a line of nine, mar
shaled by that little white boy, they 
presented a singular spectacle on the 
platform, what with the earrings in 
their ears, two with tattooed faces, 
and ail weeping copiously. Nor was 
the effect, diminished by their singing 
a resounding hymn, and then listening, 
with bowed heads, to the prayer Ta- 
nielu, the Tongan, offered up amid the 
jostle of trunks and passengers. Matt’s 
own eyes were dim as the train moved 
away, and there was a very real lump 
in his throat Why was he going to 
Manaswan while everything he valued 
lay behind him? Why was he leaving 
tried and true friends for strangers? 
An island fairyland for a prim little 
Connecticut town? Yet his resolution 
did not waver, and he was inspirited 
by the thought that in five days he 
would be "home.”

soul.
He had t^ken as a "motive one 

of those simple, plaintive German folk 
songs, passjihg from improvisation to 
Jpfiro visa tion till it seemed the cry of 
all suffering, doomed humanity, tfirov- 
na. herself a brilliant musician, waa 
quick and apt in following and to 
Matt's untrained ear marvelously re
sponsive and marvelously perfect

An hour later he was aboard the 
North Star, and the rustling land 
breeze was bearing him out of the 
(ao-iinn nn thj* Jong slant north. Six 
years of his life were sinking with the 
paimS behind him.

“This is a hard world for a colored I 
man, sir,” be said once to Matt, “ ’sp* 
dally If he’s better educated than the { 
most of bis race and is given to think-j 
ing a little, like 1 do. The majority / 
of them are no company for me, with f 
their common ways and cheap idtu;l 
and, of course, I am personum non) 
grata to white folks. Here I am, stuck 1 
middlewlse between the two.”

Matt conceived a sincere regard for 
the old fellow, whose lowly, effacing 
life was not without a certain tragedy. 
There was a fine strain In the mulatto 
and an Innate dignity and kindness 
that commanded respect, not to speak 
of a whimsical humor that gleamed 
out even in his most earnest moments. 
“Yon’re a man." he once said to Matt 
“while I have the misfortune to be a 
problem. That’s a bigger difference 
between os than color Itself. The : 
darky can’t go anywhere and do any-1 
thing, but right off, he’s a problem. 
When we eat we’re a problem; when 
we go to a hpspital. we're a problem; ■ 
we can’t hop on a train, but there 
again we’re a problem; when we die. 
we're a problem, for. Lord save os, 
black bones mustn't lay nexl to white."

Nothing could be got from the board
ers except warnings. Each one ran 
down his own business. On Matt’s 
appealing to Victor the latter foretold 
the swift finish of the garage business. 
“Owners are getting to know too 
much," he said. “You can't sell a ten 
dollar pair of gas lights for sixty like 
you did 01 
Broughton, Td try mules. There nev
er has been enough mules, and there 
never will bet"

Matt accordingly, though rather 
slackly, it most be .confessed, begad to 
took Into mules; he âeeemulated stacks 
of mule1 Information; he wrote to 
Washington and got for nothing the 
concentrated wisdom of a whole mule 
Sub-bureau. Alt this was very encour
aging, and was made more so by Vic
tor’s request to come in as a partner. 
He thought he could sell out his ga
rage for $1,400 or $1,600, and volun
teered to be Matt’s man Friday.

“I wdh’t be any trouble to you,” he 
pleaded earnestly. “1 know my place, 
and I’ll keep it. no matter how close 
we have to live; and I’ll cook and 
wash, and do everything till we’re on 
our feet”

Matt did not commit himself; it was 
so much easier to dawdle along and

■
-
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B» Extract from the San Francisco 
Chronicle of January 24, 1904;

“RESCUE AT SEA.
“Among the passengers yesterday on 

board the incoming Oceanic Steamship 
company’s Mariposa were Captain 
Broughton and nine south sea island
ers, of the schooner North Star, cap 
sized In north latitude 34, west longi
tude 132, during a heavy squall. Cap 
tain Broughton was below at the time, 
and hardly managed to scramble out 
of his cabin before the ship went over 
The disaster is ascribed to the care
lessness of the Kanaka crew, who were 
all asleep at the moment the squall 
struck the vessel, which was lying be
calmed with her sails up.

"The crew, none of whom drown
ed, contrived to perch themselves on 
the ship's bottom, and after four days 
of intense suffering were picked up by 
the W. H. Hall of this city, In lumber 
for Suva, Fiji. The Hall, in her turn, 
transferred them to the mall steamer, 
which was fortunately Intercepted a 
week later.

’■Captain Broughton cannot speak too 
highly of the extreme kindness of Cap
tain Hayward. Purser Smith, and the 
officers and passengers of the Mari
posa toward himself and his crew. A 
concert was given in aid of the ship 
wrecked mariners, and the sum of 
$318.75 realized on their behalf.

“The North Star was of seventy-four 
tons register, built at Bath, Me., In 
1884, and carried no Insurance. It was 
learned from Captain Broughton that 
she had been ^employed in the copra 
trade for many years, and was on her 
way to this flort for dry doc king and 
repairs. .Western bound ship masters 
are warned to look out for tbe derelict, 
which was still afloat when last 
sighted.”

The loss of tbe North Star, together 
with the coin In the ship's safe. cost. 
Matt between $18,000 and $20,000. The 
vessel had not been Insured, owing to 
the troublesome and prying questions 
that woqld have been aaked, which, if 
truthfully answered, would have In
validated the policy. Had It not been 
for the-ruby ring on his finger and bis 
portion of the small sum raised by the 
passengers of the Mariposa he would 
have landed in San Francisco utterly 
penniless. As It was his crew and he 
became dependent on a seamen’s char
itable institution. While others had 
talked and telephoned and promised 
vague assistance, leaving the poor cast
aways shivering on the wharf in a cir
cle of newspaper men and photogra
phers, it was the Rev. John Thompson, 
crisply English and bustiingly practi
cal, who descended on them, checked 
off their names In a notebook and led 
them away like so many sheep.

After a night under this kindly bat 
somewhat austere roof Matt sneaked 
away in the morning to try to pawn 
his ring. He hated to part with It, yet 
what else was he to do? He had .not 
even an overcoat, and here it was Jan
uary and piercingly cold. He had noth
ing—not a toothbrush, not a spare 
shirt

His chief preoccupation, however, 
was more to avoid being cheated in 
the disposal of the ring, for, though he 
had little ' knowledge of Jewels, the 
stone seemed to him of unusual fire 
and purity and evidently was very val
uable

1 Bjr
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Matt was less disillusioned by his 
birthplace than might have been expect
ed. The snowy landscape, the sluggish 
river, with its frozen shallows, the 
icicled and silent pines, the delight of 
hearing sleigh bells and watching the 
bright animation of scenes so long unfa
miliar—all were satisfying to the crav
ing that possessed him. On the human 
side, however, Manaswan was disap
pointing. No one seemed to care par
ticularly whether he had come back or. 
not The most cordial greeting be re
ceived came from an old gentleman 
who mistook him for some one else. 
In fact Matt remembered Manaswan 
1 great deal better than Manaswan re
membered him, and when he wrote to 
Washington and learned that both his 
uncle and aunt had long been dead he 
felt lonelier than ever.

Matt took up his quarters In Mrs. 
Sattane’s boarding house on Jefferson 
avenue and fell into an aimless, drift
ing sort of life, in which the dinner 
bell was the most important part of 
the day. He took long tramps, assid
uously read the daily paper, interested 
himself in the other boarders and 
vaguely turned over schemes for bis 
future. With $4,500 he could surely 
make some kind of start somewhere. 
But what precise term of “start” and 
what “somewhere?”

Meanwhile he smoked his pipe and 
made friends with the other boarders. 
The principal of these was Hunter 
Hoyt, a genial, fat old scamp of fifty, 
uever altogether sober, though vary- 
ingiy drunk, who in his palmy days 
had been a sensational Journalist of 
some celebrity in the newspaper world 
Df New York and San Francisco. 
Drink bad been his ruin, and he was 
now doing reporter work for tbe local 
Manaswan paper, the Banner, 
by; Jolly and always with a flower in 
Ms buttonhole and a pleasant (if often 
inarticulate; word for everybody. Hoyt 
was one of those irresistible nuisances 
who are popular when better men are 
not He never paid Mrs. Sattane more 
than half his bill; his engagement with 
the Banner was almost in the nature 
of alms to fallen greatness; the liquor 
Sealers allowed him to fine them an 
incalculable number of bottles of whls- 

Even the flower he was so par
ticular about was never paid for, ex
cept by an amiable condescension that 
Signor Tony Frendo perforce accepted 
in lieu of cash. There was everywhere 
1 contemptuous affection for the old 
icailawag, whose courtly ways and 
husky compliments made him an es
pecial favorite of tbe women.

Hunter Hoyt took an instant fancy 
to Matt and in many ways, some of 
them pathetic enough, sought to win 
his regard. In spite of his decadence 
there were often times when Hoyt 
could be both clever and entertaining. 
When with the right level of whisky 
in his sodden old carcass he could re
gain his former powers and astonish 
one with his mocking, humorous, bril
liant flow of talk. It was then tha$ 
contempt changed to admiration, and 
intimacy followed. Except in regard 
to John Mort, Matt kept nothing- back 
CEûSHt,’“ old fellow ythfl. inaSflSr
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Matt shook his bead.
"It Is here,” he said, laying his hand 

to his heart. “1 don't know what’s the 
matter with me; but I’m tired of it all; 
homesick, perhaps, dissatisfied, de
pressed."

“And you are determined to leave 
me?”

“Do not reproach me. sir. I told you 
this before my last trip, not wishing 
to take you unawares."

"I’m sorry,” said John Mort with 
emotion. “Sorry for myself at losing 
one 1 liked and admire, who for six 
years has always been so faithful, so. 
loyal. Sorry, too. for you,"my friend, 
that you should choose to go back 
among strangers—back to that ac
cursed civilization where none fares so 
well as the greedy and unprincipled. 
Is it that you prefer? So, is it that 

„ for which you will surrender this?” 
Mort raised his hand to the tropic 
moon. "What a choicer he mur
mured. "What a choice!’’.

"It is an Impulse stronger than I 
am,” returned Matt after a silence. 
“After all, I am a white man, and 
those are my people. Have you never 
felt that sudden longing to get back— 
that overpowering, irresistible, unrea
soning— longing ?”

“No.” retorted John Mort savagely. 
"No, no, no! To me it is a bell I have 
left forever."

“1 wonder at myself,” said Matt. 
“There is not a soul in the woWd I re
spect more, 
than I do y

Johu Mort’s eyes glistened, and he 
put out his hand, which the other 
grasped.

“Well, so be it,” he said.
“Then, may I sail tonight with land

breeze?"
“Yes, you may sail.”
“And my accounts, my vouchers, and 

all that? You ought to pass them, sir, 
as well as arrange about the North 
Star's return. Psrdon my insistence, 
but you have put it off and off*

"What amount have you In the ship’s 
safe?"

“Nearly £800, sir, in French, English 
and American gold, besides the chest 
of Chile silver.”

“My friend. It is yours, and the 
schooner also, it Is yours. It Is small 
enough return for such loyal service. 
Ah. indeed, touch too small, and I will 
increase it with this"— As he spoke 
he drew from his finger a superb ruby 
ring and forced it on Matt whose 
stammering words of thanks were cut 
brusquely short

“There’s another matter much more 
pressing," he exclaimed, “a pledge to 
be given and by you sacredly kept— 
and”—

“But sir, how will you manage with
out a vessel?' expostulated Matt, alto
gether bewildered. “You can not al
low yourself to be marooned here—ut
terly cut off from all”—

"Oh, I fear not that We are self 
sustaining now, and besides in a cou
ple of years I look forward confidently 
for your return. Isolation has no ter
rors for me—rather a charm, a pictur
esqueness and a greater sense of se
curity."

John Mort paused on the last word, 
peering strangely at his companion.

“Do you realize, Broughton,” he con
tinued at last, “that during oar six 
years’ close association. Intimacy, you 
have never asked me' a question: that 
you have never betrayed the least In
quisitiveness; that you have seen me 
draw forth whole packets of Bank of 
England notes, often thousands and 
thousands of pounds, and never once 
have you disturbed me by even a 
look?"

"Your private affairs were none of 
my business, sir. I have always made 
it a point of honor to keep my curi
osity to myself."

“And even now, when yon are going 
away, perhaps forever, with the.riddle 
still unsolved, are you not tempted to 
ask?” “

“Well, I suppose It’s Just this, sir; If 
you wished me to know you would tell 
me"

John Mort mused as though, indeed, 
be were very near to making a confi
dant of his companion. The spell of 
die moon, the beauty and stUln

PROLOGUE.
• Lovers of Romance, attention!

Here’s a story you will like. It 
tells of mystery under the dreamy 
moon of the Pacific islands and 
of love in the shady lanes of New 
England—and what more can a 
story reader want? The mystery, 
of course, is introduced early in 
the tale, and the love- follows 
dose after. Together they go 
hand in hand through the pages 
of the story, never parting com
pany until the- final chapter. 
There the mystery departs, bat 
the love remains.

You know, of course, about the 
author, Lloyd Osbourne, 
learned how to write in a worthy 
sohool, for he is a stepson of 
Robert Louis Stevenson. And no 
greater story teller than the latter 
•tier lived.
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CHAPTER I.
Who Is John Mort?

HE moonlight streamed through 
the palms of the Pacific island 
of Loitoalofa, outlining on the 
beach a vivid tracery of fronds 

end stems. Across the lagoon, soften 
ed and mellowed by tbe stretch of 
glassy water, came the sound of a 
mouth organ and. the rhythmic beat of 
a wooden drum as the crew of the 
North Star raised the chorus of “Good 
by. My Feleni." At intervals there 
Was a deeper note as some mighty 
edmber flung Its might against the 
coral and burst with fury on the sea
ward reefs.

In all those lonely seas there is no 
lonelier; island than Lotoalofa. On 
some Pacific charts it is called the 
“four crowns of Quires," with a ques
tion mark after It On others, when 
it is noticed at all, it figures variously 
as “Melampus reef, p. d.," “Winslow 
Shoals, p. d." or merely "Island, e. d.," 
jp. d. signifying "position doubtful" 
and e. d. “existence doubtful." In the 
(fifties Its handful of inhabitants was 
• carried away bodily by Peruvian slav- 
- ers. In later years it attracted the at- 
1 tendon of Bully Hayes, who bad had 
vthe intention, never to be carried out. 
-of making It into a sort of pirate 
Stronghold, and to this day there stands 

rihls battery of six small, rusty iron can- 
jsou, commanding the anchorage.

Here, leaning against one ot these 
-venerable guns, were two men in close 
and earnest conversation. One of them 
was about forty-five, tall and thin. 
With high cheek bones and a narrow, 
agly, withered face, whose usual ex
pression was one at sardonic melan
choly. But It was not a commonplace 
face nor a weak one. The pale blue 
eyes were masterful, the nose pro
nounced and tbe general air distin
guished. Whatever else he had been 
In the past John Mort, as he called 
himself, was ineradlcably a cavalry 
officer, with an underlying military 
harshness that on occasions could 
fiant up like a volcano.

His companion was Matthew Brough
ton. a man of thirty-one. sobered, hard
ened and somewhat worn by eleven 
years on the outposts of civilization 
Be was an American, alone In tbe 
world. He had had two years at An 
napolis, from which he bad been dis
charged for hazing. Later he bad 
drifted to the Pacific. He had thrown 
himself wholeheartedly Into the life ot 
danger, daring and romance of the 
south sea Islands, and all he bad to 
show for it were a few 
terlng of half a dozen# 
lects and the memory of some desper
ate chances taken and lost At thirty 
«he be had achieved nothing more 
tangible than $100 a month and the 
command of John Mort’s schooner, 
and even these he was now abandon
ing. to begin again with nothing.

“6ht, my friend, is there anything 
you cofeplaln off Mort was asking, 
his Might .foreign accent more marked 
than usual Xs the result of his concern. 

“Oh. no. stVC 
“Money? Shall 

•-treble it? That

m “We’ll advance you $4,000 on it”

He held me in very great esteem and 
made me a present of the ring on my 
departure.”

“He’s a very rich man—this em
ployer?"

“Oh, yes; very rich indeed.”
"Then you have 

that this ring was- 
qutred?”

“No one who knew him con id ever 
doubt that Why, it would be utterly 
Incredible."

“You must pardon me for asking 
these questions," went on Mr. Snood 
in a kinder tone. “It’s a good plan to 
be careful, you know. After all, it is 
to your own interest as well as ours, 
isn’t it?”

“Quite so,” assented Matt hoping 
that. Mr. Snood would soon come to the 
point

“I’ll tell you what I’ll do,” said the 
latter, hesitating and examining the 
ring again with evident admiration. 
“Mind, I'm not saying you mightn’t 
get a better offer elsewhere, but this 
Is the best Snood & Hargreaves can 
do for you. We’ll advance you $4,000 
on it at 7 per cent interest and we’ll 
engage to buy it outright now or later, 
for $5,500.”

This was so much more than Matt 
had ever dreamed of that he could 
only gasp. Fifty-five hundred dollars! 
He had thought vaguely of a couple 
of thousand, trembling at his own pre
sumption. Fifty-five hundred dollars! 
Why, that was a fortune—not that he 
wished to sell the ring except in the 
last extremity, nor, as he bewilder!ogly 
considered the proposal, did he care to 
take so large an advance as $4,000, 
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mire more—yes, love— 
Yet 1 am going.”X

reason to doubt Sbab-
-legitimately ae-
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There was no reproach in Mlrovna’s 
face, rather concern and regret 

“We have been fortunate to keep him 
so long,” she said, enveloping Matt In 
a look of tender scrutiny. “And, oh, 
for six years, always so good, so loyal, 
so true hearted gentleman—surely nev
er was another like our capitan.”

“I have one favor to ask before 1 
go," said Matt somewhat huskily; 
“just one favor. Onae,” he went on.
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He determined to pick ont the big

gest and most fashionable jewelry 
store and, explaining his position, ask 
the favor of their expert advice. They 
might be obliging enough to tell him 
what the gem was worth and thus 
help him materially. Matt knew San 
Francisco well and accordingly chose 
Snood & Hargreaves for his objective. 
His entrance, which be attempted to 
make as Inconspicuous as possible, 
caused an undercurrent of commotion 
in this splendid establishment. As he 
paused at a case of napkin rings, nerv
ing himself for a further advance into 
the glittering stronghold, he was 
bumped into by a passing gentleman, 
and as he was receiving the apologies 
<$f the passing gentleman a hand from 
behind felt for a possible revolver or 
bomb In his rear pocket It was all so 
quickly and $ooily done that Matt had 
hardly time to realize he was under

k- real live king?"TTl** i nt**rAgt cJLm “And so you are •?» ble in his questions and as fascinated 
by the younger man’s past as any boy. coquette 

Matt had no conception of what a work out imaginary mule profits, than 
picturesque figure he was to those wa- ! to bestir himself with actualities, 
tery, bleared old eyes, nor how sin- j One day, after breakfast, while be 
cerely Hunter Hoyt adored him. As was in his room, he was called down 
for his own looks, he had long ceased ! to the parlor by tbe only visitor that 
to give" them much thought At thirty- | had ever sought him. The grizzled,^ 
one most men have outgrown that He ; smiling man who rose to greet him 
was scarcely aware that his fine, sensl- was a stranger.
tive face was recovering the color it , “I’m the editor of the Manaswan 
had loot in the tropics or that his vlg- , Banner.” said the stranger, tntrodne- 
orous frame and broad shoulders and ing himself deferentially. “Tom May- 
wavy, clustering black hair were like- nard. my nameis, and a very Injured 
ty to attract favorable attention. The man. Mr. Broughton! Yes. sir. a very 
key to his whole character snd the un- injured man, for sorely the local paper 

of his charming mao- had the first call on a local boy? Oh.
Lord!" be ejaculated in tbe same key 
of pretended indignation, “to think 
you were hiding here all this time, snd 
1 didn’t know a thing about itr 

“1 don’t understand." said Matt, 
smiling too. . “What’s this «II about 
anyway r
, “And so you are a real live king?” 
went on Mr. Maynard, ignoring the 
question, and gazing at him in humor
ous awe. "What a lot of stick in the 
muds it makes us feel that one of our 
boys could go out and do that while 
we stayed at home with the chores.”

To be Continued

beyond his powers to meet them, and 
the ring would be irretrievably lost 
Explaining his perplexities to Mr. 
Snood, it was finally agreed that he 
was to be advanced a thousand dol
lars only, with the privilege of selling 
the ring at any time he wished for the 
larger sum.

A little later he left the store with 
fifty twenty ^dollar gold pieces weigh
ing down his pockets and the follow
ing memorandum pfamed carefully in
side his waistcoat:

with imaginary mules, and"

♦
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7 He Played as Matt Had Never Heard 
Him Play Before.

addressing Mort by his Kanaka title,
“will you not get your violin—that 
wonderful violin—and you, Masiofu 
Mirovna, take yonr seat at the piano 
so that my last picture of you both 
may be as I have always loved you 
best, with your music following ms 
out into the night?"

John Mort glowed at the request, the 
poetic fancy of it touching him to the 
quick. He drew the violin from its 
case, his face transfigured, his eyes 
scintillating and impassioned, as he 
gave a few swift strokes of the bow 
to test the tuning.

“Music is the only language—the di
vine language,” he exclaimed, “and his way to the nearest clerk.

San Francisco, Jan. 24, not.
Messrs. Snood A Hargreaves hereby ac

knowledge the receipt of a solitaire ruby 
ring, of an antique., oriental setting, from 
Its owner. Captain Matthew Broughton, 
who, In consideration of one thousand 
($1,000) dollars advanced to him today by 
Messrs. S A H. on security of said ring, 
and receipt by Captain Broughton hereby 
acknowledged, agrees to pay I.AE1 per 
cent interest semiannually on said loan.

GEORGS’ H. SNOOD,
For Snood A Hargreavea 

MATTHEW BROUGHTON.
Matt returned to the windy street in 

far better spirits than he had left it 
He had $1,000 in his pockets; $4^00
more to draw on if need be; and best _____ .
of all be could now “go home.” It was ‘°dto
a strange instinct that called him back waa too Semble a creature to ««* 
to MaXwhn. in the cast. for there saif « boarder at alL Matt fired e

to teach the midshipman he is a per
son of very small Importance, who to 
to do what he is told, keep his moirt» 
snot and respect the fiag, and Matt 
had not wholly outlived this youthful 
training which bad been put til hto 
bones to stay.

In contrast to ’Hunter Hoyt the Met 
of Mrs. Sattane’s boarders 1 

One of

scars, a smat 
outlandish dia-

suspicion.
A large, imposing mirror gave him 

the clew, for there, at fall length, he 
saw what a deeply tanned, wild halted, 
ragged desperado he appeared and saw 
also with the tall of hto eye a scurry 
of paie employees to guard the exits 
and block hto escape- 

Flushing to the eyes, more with 
shame than anger, and still closely fol
lowed by the store detective, he made
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